
Billy rides again an 
historic old Lincoln 

Old Lincoln Days takes to the 
streets ofhistoric Lincoln this Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday with a 
street festival, exhibitions, food and 
fun. 

Lincoln museums will be open 
all three days, and the annual pa· 
rade will roll at 11 a.m. Sunday. 

"Last Escape of Billy the Kid," a 
folk pageant that has continued 
since the early 1940s, will be staged 
at 8:30p.m. Friday and Saturday 
and at 2 p.m. Sunday at the 
pageant grounds in Lincoln. 

Advance tickets are available at 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. 

RHS Warriors begin 
1994 football season 

The Ruidoso Warriors football 
team tryouts begin Tuesday, Au· 
gust 2, with a parent's meeting 
from 7 to 8 p.m. at the Ruidoso 
High School practice Field. 

Physicals will take place at 7 
p.m. Thursday, August 4, at the 
high school in the locker rooms, 
with equipment ehecloout at 4 p.m. 
Sunday, August 7. 

Two-a-days are scheduled from 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday, August 8, r 
through Tuesday, August 16. 

Players should bring a sack 
lunch. I 

Football season for Ruidoso High 1! 
School begins with a scrimmage I 
against Ofiate at 2 p.m. Friday, Au
gum 19, at W.D. Horton Stadium. i 

County lodgers tax 1 

committee to meet I 

The Lincoln County Lodgers Tax ~· 
Committee will conduct a regular 
meeting at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Au- ; 
gust 9, at the Circle B Campground 
in Ruidoso Downs. 

The meeting is open to the pub- , 
lie. An agenda is available 24 hours ; 
prior to the meeting. 

Auxiliary aides are available 
upon request. Contact Martha 
Guevara at 648-2385 at least 48 
hours in advanca ofthe meeting to 
make any necessary arrangements. 

WIPP tours offered 

Residents can join local officials 
in touring the Waste Isolation Pilot 
Project CWIPP) site during the New 
Mexico Municipal League's 37 an· 
nual conference in Carlsbad by con
tacting Howard Vasquez at 887-
2297. 

WIPP tours are scheduled for 11 
a.m. Tuesday, August 30, and Fri· 
day, September 2. Transportation 
is furnished to the site. 

Weather 

Aceording to the National 
Weather Service, weather fore· 
east for the south central 
mountain regions. of New Mexi· 
co calls for partly eloud,y With a 
20 percent chance of 1lllmnoon 
thundershowers, 30 m.reont 
ehmee of thundersl1owere 
tonight and 20 percent tomor
row. 

050 

Midtown motor madness 
Traffic moaning down Sudderth Drive in packed accomodations. State stocked 
resort driven Ruidoso is music to Midtown Grindstone Lake and Rio Ruidoso are 
merchants' ears. as coor temperature coughing up trout by the wicker basket and 
beckons tourists from aU areas to join sea- local golfers report plenty of time to smell 
sc.mat..su~lle~sy4':\~ses between....faLrway .. ..a.Rd .Qr:een .. 
for the mountains. Motel owners report Even the bears are having a picnic. 
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Police enforce 
youth curfew 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A little used Ruidoso juvenile 
curfew law will be strictly enfordd 
beginning Monday, August 1, ac
cording to police chief Lanny Mad
dox. 

Under village ordinance 6-5-1, 
parents can be cited for an ap
pearance in Municipal Court if 
their child under the age of 18 vio
lates the curfew. 

Mayor Jerry Shaw recently said 
it was time to enforce the curfew 
and bring responsibility back to the 
parents. 

The law prohibits minors to be 
present on any public thoroughfare 
or public place at any time between 
10 p.m. and 5 a.m. Sunday through 
Thursday; and from midnight to 5 
a.m. on Friday and Saturday of 
each week, unless accompanied by 
a parent or guardian. 

The ordinance excludes a minor 
accompanied by a parent, guardian 
or adult acting with the authority 
of the parent or any minor upon an 
errand of n~~saity, or flttending re· 
ligious services, or any legitimate 

show or athletic event. 
Maddox said beginning today 

(Monday) officers will detain juve
niles in curfew violations, and a 
new juvenile curfew violation form 
will be completed for the record. He 
said this will not be an arrest and 
no fingerprints or photos would be 
taken. 

He said every effort will be made 
to immediately notify the juvenile's 
parents, advise them of the viola· 
tion and arrange immediate 
response in picking up the child. 

Maddox said if a car is involved, 
a parent will be asked to take pos
session of the car at the scene, but 
if a parent is not located, the car 
will be towed. 

He said if parents or a legal 
guardian cannot be located, the 
child wiH be placed in custody of 
the Children, Youth and Family 
Division of the Department of Hu
man Services for New Mexico. 

Maddox said if a child has vio
lated the curfew three times, his 
department will make a referral to 
the juvenile probation officer. 

The News seeks 
community input 

Alamo officials skip meeting 
to discuss Bonito Road redo 

In the interest of assuring Gage said. 
fairness, The Ruidoso Newa, The new Editorial Page Ad-
under its new ownership, is visory Board will meet weekly. 
seeking public members for two Members will discuss topics and 

~advisory panels to allow com- perspectives for the editorials 
munity residents to participate that will appear in The News. 
in news and editorial decisions The newspaper will be 
made by the paper's managers. represented by publisher 

WorldWest Limited Liability Sammy Lopez, editor Frankie 
Company, which became the Jarrell, a newspaper staff mem-
owner of The News in late ber selected on a rotating basis, 
June, is establishing an and two public members. The 
Editorial Page Advisory Board newspaper staff member will 
and a News Coverage Advisory serve a 60-day tenn, with van-
Committee to allow community ous departments represented 
influence into news coverage and through the rotation system. 
the editotial decision-making One of the first two individuals 
process. representing the public on the 

'We've been impressed by the new board will serve a 60~day 
concerns area residents have for term and the other a 90~day 
the newspaper- the way they term. Thereafter, public mem-
deeply care about it - and also bers each will be asked to serve 
the criticisms they have of it. We fOl' 90 days. 
hope that these advisory com- The News Coverage Advisory 
mittees will help assure fairness Committee will meet monthly 
and increase community with representatives of the 
respect," said Ralph Gage, newspaper's news staff to review 
WorldWest company secretary. and critique published stories 
Gage also noted that The News and to suggest topics for future 
ifl implementing a series of stories. Members of the com-
questionnaires abned at news mittee will be selected in an at-
story subjects, advertisers and tempt to aasure a cross-section 
readers, to ofter a way tor com- of representation by ethnic back-
munity residents to talk to the .. m"n,\lnd, age, location where they 
newspaper•s management. . lJ,v~i $nd areas of expertise im-

Gage and Dolph 0. Simons portant to the communities the 
m, one of the princl~al ownem n•1~ptap1~r serves. 
of WorldWest, were ih. RUidoso seeking a· •diverse 
in tnid.July, meeting with COin·· . and as long as people..f!r~ 
munity residents. · to participate, tbere•s no . 

"We think Ruidoso isC ~l~tmLinE~ctlimit on how long 
tremetrdous plilca, ond we··~· ~~V;\~'~·~·~·. ean serve. We1llet .. ~e 
lmpresseil witl1 the set some groUttd'Nle$ 
frankness or the 'd ' Sal, 

by DIANNE ST ALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrtter 

A miffed government contingent 
from Lincoln County walked out of 
a road meeting Thursday at U.S. 
Forest Service district head· 
quarters after being stood up by 
Alamogordo city manager Bob 
Stockwell. 

The meeting to dlscuss improve· 
ments of the road to Bonito Lake 
and dam was scheduled for 9 a.m. 
in Ruidoso, but no one from 
Alamogordo had arrived by 9:45 
a.m. 

Alamogordo is a significant part 
of the negotiations on the road, be· 
cause the city operates the reser· 
voir at Bonito, controls a water 
supply pipeline and owns a camp· 

ground nearby. 
Contacted Friday, Lincoln Na

tional Forest supervisor Jerry 
Hawkes said he had not spoken 
with Stockwell and didn't know 
why the Alamogordo manager and 
engineer hadn't attended the meet
ing. 

The Ruidoso News could not 
reach Stockwell for comment. 

County Commissioner Wilton 
Howell asked forest officials why 
the meeting was scheduled when 
the project still is short by about 
$140,000. 

The three entities have been ne
gotiating for months on arrange
ments to rebuild the road and for 
future maintenance. 

At t~e last session in April, they 

generally 11greed that Lincoln 
County would accept jurisdiction on 
the road, if the forest service and 
Alamogordo carne up with enough 
money to rebuild it. The road also 
serves several camping areas in the 
forest. 

"It's a minimum $500,000 for the 
project and you all (forest service} 
have come up with $200,000 and I 
think the city said $160,000, so 
we're still $140,000 short," Howell 
said. "I don't know why we're hav
ing a design meeting when we don't 
have the money." 

County road manager Bill Cupit 
submitted an estimate $160,000 
rugher than Howell's figure, using a 

Please see Alamo, page 2A 
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Alanrn~~============~ 
Continued trom psge 1 A 
triple chip seal surfaee instead of 
hot asphalt to stretch the amount of 
miles that could be covered. 

Hawkes suggested starting the 
road improvements and going as 
far as money lasts, but Howell said 
commissioners are not likely to ac
cept responsibility for a road only 
partially finished. 

Commission Chairman Monroy 
Montes said Alamogordo officials 
plan to tear up and patch part of 
the road anyway to install a new 
water pipeline. 

''They need to coordinate the dol
lars they're going to spend patching 
the road with the full reconstruc
tion of the road," Montes said. "It's 
a waste of money to spend $100,000 
of taxpayer dollars to patc:h it and 
we come back or the forest service 
and spend another $300,000 doing 
their work all over again. It's a 
waste of money." 

"That's the main reason for this 
meeting, because they're going to 
begin that work," said Geri Rivers, 
R. forest service engineer handling 
the Bonito road project. "I know I 
wanted to come to some agreement 
about width and surfacing we're 
going to use and that sort of thing, 
so what work they do won't be 
something that we have to go back 
in and do it over." 

anything unless we~ number -Gilat 

take care or the dangerous areas 
and you know the dam area is the 
main problem." 

As it stands, commissioners only 
want to commit to taking the road 
from the bottom of the dam to the 
new part scheduled for improve
ments toward State Highway 37, 
not the whole road, he said. 

"I won't advise the commission 
take of 

said. "Where 
new ends, that would be 

where we end our maintenance." 
· Howell noted that Alamogordo to 
date hasn't pledged anything above 
and beyond what it already 
planned to do with the replacement 
of the water line. 

"Alamogordo is going to spend 
$160,000 for something we just 
have to tear up, so they're really 
not bringing anything new to the 
table," Howell said. 

"That's work they would have 
been doing anyway on this project," 
Rivers agreed. 

"So I guess you get to deliver 
that message," HoweH said, noti.ng,
that Stockwell and his staff were 
already a half hour late. 

•,' -

Daisy dinner 
"I think the question is what 

kind of road would we be willing to 
go in and take over," H~well said. 

Cupit again emphasized the 
need for immediate improvements 
on the road around the dam for 
safety reasons. 

"As road superintendent, I'm 
telling you we need to concentrate 
on that portion and forget the other 
for now," he said. 

A bee bent on sampling downtown daisies In Ruidoso 
joins a honey driven swarm hopscotching over the 

proliferation of mountain wild flowers. Shutter bugs also 
are happy taking photos In scenic Lincoln County. 

"It's hard for us to tell you what 
kind of road you should build." 

Cupit told the representatives of 
the two entities that they should 
forget the project on the portion of 
the seven-mile road that has been 
under discussion and switch to the 
area around the dam. 

"I have no problem with that," 
Rivers said. "I would need some as
surance that the county would be 
willing to take over jurisdiction of 
the road." 

Commissioners gear up for long meethlg 

"If you just forget what we're 
doing now up to the bottom of the 
dam, my concern now is from the 
bottom of the dam to the top of the 
dam," he said. 

"If we work on the dangerous 
spots with the money this year, 
there may be some kind of commit
ment I could recommend that the 
road feels safe enough to be part
ners in it. But I don't know if I can 
get (commissioners) to commit to 

''The recommendation was to 
take it over when it's built and I 
don't see going against that recom
mendation," Howell said. "That was 
the agreement in the first place, 
that the whole road be done when it 
was turned over to us. Maintenance 
and repairs are going to be ex
pensive." 

He added that the forest service 
and Alamogordo also should con
tribute toward future resurfacing 
costs in about 10 years. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Pack a lunch and maybe, a din
ner. The Lincoln County Commis
sion meeting agenda for Tuesday is 
loaded with 14 items in the morn
ing and includes two public hear
ings in the afternoon. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell, 
chainnan of the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority, will preSfmt 
a request from that agency for an 
increase in rates from $5.26 -to 
$7.50 a month. The authority is a 
garl:Jage collection and disposal 
coalition of the county and its ~ve 
municipalities, but all rate in-

. 

creases must be approved by the in
dividual municipal and twunty 
boards. . 

Representatives of the coUnty 
Fair Association are scheduled to 
ask commissioners to reimburse 
that organization for thll cost of 
liability insurance. 

A commissioner will be ap~ 
pointed to serve on the MRS 
(Monitored Retrievable Storage) 
Regional Information Committee 
headed by Ruidoso Mayor Jerry 
Shaw. The committee is tracking 
the progress of the Mescalero 
Apache Tribe is trying to construct 
a Btol'IIIO( fp;lljtlf. for high levjd 

·~~---·· 

radioactive nuclMr 
power plants. 

waste from unincorporated areaofth~ county. 

Howell, who serves on the Lin
coln County Msdical Center board, 
will give a report on that entity. 

Public hearings are set to con
sider capital improvement p1snning 
projects and an ordinance creating 
a senior citizens olympics eom
mittee. 

Also on the agenda in the 
afternoon. is a resolution calling for 
a special election for voters to con
sider the question of whether 
restaurant licenses for sale or wine 
and beer should be issued in en lo
cal . option . district . in _ the 

County Clerk Martha Proctor 
said 2,353 voters are registered in 
the local option district. The total 
number of verified algnatures re
quired is five per.:ent or 117. David 
Vigil submitted 120 verified signa-
1111'88 on July 20, within the three
month deadline. 

Proctor wants to scheduls ths 
referendum with the general elec
tion on November 8 to save the 
$6,000 ..... or a separate election. 
The issue is baing researched by of
ficials with the state 'elsctions divi· 
~QD.. :: . r •. ~ ~ • 

The News-------
Continued from page 1 A background or locality they would 

bring to the group {e.g., senior 
citizen, Capitan resident, blue
collar worker, teenager, Native 
American, the arts, education, fi
nance, government. health care, re~ 
ligion, etc.). Those who are 
nominating others should provide 
similar infonnation about their 
nominee. 

P&Z reviews· plans for vacant King's building 
Lopez at PO Box 128, Ruidoso. He 
may be reached by phone at 257-
4001, or by fax at 257·7063. Letters 
may be addressed to Gage at 
WorldWest, PO Bo:z: 688, Lawrence, 
Kansas 66044. Faxes may be sent 
to Gage at 913-832·7207. 

Those who apply are requested 
to give their name, address and 
telephone number, and to say for 
which advisory group they wish to 
be considered. 

Applicants for the News 
Coverage Advisory Committee 
should state the area of expertise, 

Gage said such advisory com
mittees have worked well in other 
communities. He added that he and 
Lopez hope to have the panels es
tablished before the end of the 
month. 

Free student physicals set 
Free physicals will be available to student athletes at 7 p.m. 

An amended commercial site de
velopment request by artist Dave 
McGary, new owner of the King's 
building, leads a short Ruidoso 
planning and zoning agenda Mon
day. 

McGary is moving his studio to 
the new Sudderth Drive location 
that consists of seven lots with 
about 498 feet of Sudderth front
age. 

The property is improved with a 
commercial building of 13,136 feet 
commonly referred to as the "old 
King's bwlding." 

McGary is requesting approval 
to convert the building to a gallery, 
studio, offices and production facil~ 
ity for McGary Art Works, and to 
retain apartment use. 

Renovation will include interior 

remodeling, renovation oflaridscap~ 
ing and paving of the parking lot 
area. 

Village planner Cleatus 
Richards said foundry production 
activities will include sand blast~ 
ing, metal work detailing, mount
ing and painting. He said staff 
recommends conditional use ap
proval to allow those production ac
tivities. 

Landscaping plans indicate 18 
trees with a mix of fir and aspen 
will be added. 

In other business, the commi.!l
sion wilJ hear a preliminary and 
final plat request by R&F Ine., a 
joint venture partnership of Don 
Russell, Cheri Russell, Lloyd Fan
non and Pamela Fannon. 

The property contains 2.0376 
acres and has been recommended 

for R-1 single family zoning by the 
planning eommiasion, with master 
plan amendment to allow low 
density residential development. 

The village council bas schedul
ed a public hearing on the rezoning 
August9. 

quire installatiODS of sewer line ex
tension for Lot 7 oad water and 
sewer atubouts for all lots prior to 
final plan accoptance or pt11vision or 
boad or certificate of dsposit or 
guarantee or the improvements. 

Under old business, the commis
sion will continue to review a pri· 
vate septic request by Robert E. 
Kellerman. who lives on Cedar 
Creek Drive. 

The owners were directed to 
work with the owners of Springs 
Condominiums to obtain access 
easement. All proposed lots "*eed 
the minimum lot area and depth re- Carl Stubbs of the New Mexico 
quirements (10,000 square feet and · Environmental Department •lED) 
100feet respectively.) _ -approved use of the system to serve 

Richards said the stall' re<om· Kellerman's property. 
mends approval of the preliminary Planner Richards said the ED 
plat with following variances: ac- letter satisGes questions raised by 
cess Lot 7 via private easement; staff and that D(l site grading, utili
and frontage of 73 feet for Lots 3,4 ty extension or other improvements 
and 5. are involved. He said village council 

A condition or approval is to re- approval is required. 

Thursday, August 4, at the Ruidoso High School gymnasium. 
Athletic coordinator Juan Baca said the physjcaJs are open to all 

students who anticipate they will be participating in sports or other 
activities that require a physical · 

Solid waste manager quoted 
in "World Waste" magazine 

Feds review proposal to fund grass roots 
efforts ·to oppose nuclear waste storage 

Joe Lewandowski, general manager of the Lincoln County Solid 
Waste Authority, was quoted extensively in the July 1994 edition of 
"World Waste .. magazine. 

In an article on how natura1 disuters impact landfills and waste 
collection, Lewandowski said New Mexico's disasters were manmade 
in the form of lax regulations until a few years ago. Then when new 
tough rules were imposed, communities were thrown into crises with 
the closing or local landfills. 

The authority m..,_.J by LswandowBki is a coalition of fhe • 
county and its municipalities that joined forces to tackle the garbage 
problem and created a regional landfill with a simJ1ar group in Otero 
County. 

LCMC finances are healthy 
The Lincoln County Medlcal Cauter's fiDaneial bealth was pro· 

nouncad sound last week during a meeting of the hospital board of 
trustees. 

Administrator Valerie MOler said that 8lfe88ll fi!Venue over ex· 
penses for the month was $30,000 ahead or June 1993 1111!1 $79,000 
ahead of this time last year. The Conizozo Health Centers l!l"'$700 
ahead or budget oad Ruidoso Emergency Medical Setl!lee• Will' 
$8,000 ahoad. Dr. Woltel, chlof of the ill~ stan; tl!poltad the 
resiJnot;iM of- part lillie speciallat:ll. Olio hlllbeellftpl8ead. 

" ,··~?,- .,_ • .r•.· ···- j.j;J 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Residents of Lincoln County 
have a chance to tell the federal 
gnvernment what they think about 
temporary storage or radioactive 
waste.!U'd to suggest alternatives. 

Aceording to information from 
the Nuelear Information oad 
Resource Service, not OJJly are ofti. 
cials with the Department of Ener-

- gy (DOE) soliciting .Pahlic com
ments on the issue, they also are 
reviewing a proposal for llnanclal 
llSI!Istante to grass roots groups to 
allow public participation in up
C01lling meetings. 

-does there continue to 'be a power utilities to study and then 
need for a federal or centralized in· establish an on 
terim storage facility prior to its reservation in 
repository operations? · 

-should the development of an 
interim spent nuclear fuel storage 
facility at an existing fsderal alta be 
pursued? 

-what role, if any, shmll4 the 
department pliiJ" iD th$' ;a&Velop. . 
meat of private inteftln st.orpga. 
faCI'Hties (called Monitored Retri&.-· 
able or MllS}? . ' " 

is 

Secretary to dispose ,of 

' .. _._,. 
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OJ&mnO Stalllnpllbc Raldo.so NOWII 
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"Myansww 
like that Is to lind 
you !ova ;our pet; said 
per, manager of.tho 
Humans Society Bilimal 
"ot · eourse, there are sbme cases, 
espeoially with tho elds!iy when 
they have tx> move to a 11ursing fa
cility, but fOr many others, they 
just don't care that mucb. r.r tho 
wilmal, it eould · bs a doath 
11811tim~. ' ' 

'iBAGEL 

•rm tho one wba bas to point to 
a dog or eat and sey It's time to put 
it down. It was ane of our worst 
months in June, and 40 dogs lost 
their lives. That's just a drop when 
you look at some oftba other larger 
oommunities nearby t1iat kiD 800 to 
900 a manth. People halve to reelise 
what it reaDy meens fOr an wilmal 
when they abandon it, wbat.hap-

' 

Tbe AD Amerlc:an F~tival Tab bas every• 1 

thinu -you ever wanted. or ·needed to hnow 
about the All ADJerlaan Pe~~tlval 

To reserve your s~ 
c:oniad Tami or t::h~ilne at 257•4881. 

• • 

Join Us For 

8 pm to dose 
Friday & Saturday 

Featuring ¥icheal Barry 
Folk Guitarist 

Featuring Sean Loudennilk 
Guitarist 

Wilbert Hardy ' 

Gun Collection 
• Handguns · ·. 
• Deer Rifles 
·Shotguns 
- 2 Gun Cabinets 

Call For List 
336-7870 

FROM THE 
DEEP ... 
THE 

BASEMENT 
THAT IS .. 

DIXIE FOUND "3 RACKS FULL OF PENDLETON, RUSS, GRAFF, 
NORTHERN I~ES, AND ASSORTED OTHER FALL OF 1993 
WOMENS WEAR .............................. . 

' . ·* 
HERB SAYS •••••• ••GET IT OUT .. 

' . SO ...... IT'S OUTI 

'' ,., ..... . 

·.ALL.f~=; 

', 

-. 

BURRitOS 
FOR ONLY 

89¢ 

•• 

.. ... . ...-,.. ...... -·-· -····· ........ _ .. , .... ,~·-··.-···-.. · •·"···-· .... , .. 
"' '; 

,. , ., ,, .. 

'For more InfOrmation about can, 
B~gel or nny of the· ather eats and 
dogs, caD 257-984i or sl;op at the 
shelter ou Gavilan Canyon Road. 

Donationa to sponsor a put for 
neutering may be sent to the 
IIC!ciety at P.O. Box 2882, Ruidoao 
NM88345. 

CALl 
.. 

• 

. . , .. .. 
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Ridin' for the Brand 
r~captures the pa.St 
by YVONNE LANELLI 
Special to The News 

Keny and Toni Hellums extend 
an unusual invitation to customers. 
"Would -you like to step back in 
time to an era of graciousness and 
integrity?" 

Their unique clothing business, 
Ridin' for the Brand, doee juet thet. 

Headquartered in Lincoln 
County, Ridin' for the Brand 
creates historically accurate 
customized Old Weet ci!Jthing for 
men, women and children. This in
cludes, but is not Hmitod to, 
trousers, shirts, frock coats, vests, 
skirts, blouses, dresses, ladies' 
riding outfits, bonnets-even un
derwear. 

"No, underpinnings," corrects 
Toni gently. "Camisoles, chemises, 
·petticoate and the like." ' 

Ridin' for the Brand truly pule 
the customer first. Their catalog fl. 
lustrates styles and gives fabric 
choices and colors. The customer 
then creates his or her own outfit. 
choosing color, fabric, trim and 
other details for a personalized gar
ment. 

Yvonne 1Anelli/Spedal1o The Now1 

TONI HELLUMS 

SouthWest 
Carpet Cleaning 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Cleaning 
• Auto's 
• RV.'s 
• Plane Delalllng 
• Smoke fl Water 

ExlracHon 

June & July 
Special 

20'1. OFF 
all Residential Carpet & 

Upholstery Cleaning. 
258-4875 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Disability (Om) 

I Supplo•mental Security Income 
Children '• Beneflto (lncl"""' Zelle, cloim~ I 

announces the relocation of his 
fam~; · ·actice and ~ · 'f',c ~t,~:.;...:f!o· .-
0!'$' fi'liatDm:~e·to 

12g·!:f:Paso ·Road. 
Dr. Frey's new: telephone number is 

(505) 257 - 6500. 
1,1994. 

Is slmlllcast on 1364) AM end 

. ~~~~ WLM\ <~> 

Serving 
Chaves, Otero 

and Lincoln 
Counties 

.. _. 

Now With :25,000 Watts of Power 
Call our uw Air ,.rsonalltfits: wltb Reqa.-esw . . ,' ,. ' s ' 

, .. ; .. No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

'-': r : j,,i\ ~-...~ ._;~~-, .. .,-.~ -• '-' ..-r· ' ! '• 

. 

' .,_., 

The All. 

- -.,· 
' ; .. :~ '· . ' ., ___ -· . 

. . 

<' 
'.,' 

' .. --

-- __ ......;.,_ 

and a 
redeemoable a 

mentions thl¢ they hsve 
baen jiOnt by you. · 

"We ilra in the precasa of pre
.PJI!'IIIlra.menu of salon services," 
!iamOi-'Dean eeye. 

"Currently, the ebap is open 
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tiles· 
day through Saturday, ai!d by 
apJlolntment, we will ccme in 
0$1'lll!r or later. We also en
COIQ'JIC8 w~-in cliente to come · 
seB · :us," ltlays Gamer-Dean. 
Plane are under way to open · 
Mcndaye, also, with the same 
hours. · 



CORRECTION POLICY 

Tfte Ruldos!) News. Wants· io 
')lllke any correctlo.ns In news 
«<ntent as qulcldy as possible , 
al)d endaavors to do than In 
the next edlllan. 

Qall emus to the attention ot 
FraniCIII JarreD, edllor and gen
eral manager, 81257-4001. 

;., 

Pkast 
tJJo . 

. 9(pt . 
:1Jistur6. . 
. . . 
~ 

. WeeJ<endil are a eete. 
: bratlon at the Candno · 

· 'JleaUlotel and we 
toJob>·IIL 

WARD:·CON$ritUtmON 
John R. (-\Gp~P~enl, ~er 

. . .. , .. ' 

!e,ernard ·Truc:ktng 
_ Otlv•w•v Repair . 

.~ ._, '.,, .. 
\,; . ' "'· 

.. 

• .,, • ' ... .,. ": ~ ......... , .... ~ .. -, 'r- •. ..,., ' .,. '• ·~-,.. '" . 

<• '· f - I 

,. '"'' 

She, I!IIIQ ~~d plllllll to add a 
broWil . :l.il!ll .breakfast program, 
w:here ~.4!>1!: !Mills for the nm day 
111'11 dslloo~wlth.the lunches • 

Aries oaiol it will .take a budget 
of $80,000 to adllcongrigete meals. 

. . The .bi"eall£ast program, too, !\'ill 
dopead on funding lfom the state. 
CHants. who ean 111'8 encouraged to 
make ll donation for their meals, 
with suggest amounts ranginglfom 
about $1.26 to $2 or so. 

• • 
Matti-Lu ""',... ~s:s,~. . 

··Cut.s. 
AVGUST SPECI.I\.L. 
Sculptured Nails $35.00 

NAil Tech11td•n 

Tuesday, WedJ!esday & ThUI'Sdpy 
. 11 A.M. • S P.M. 

1 Call For Appoio.tment • 
·, 257-9282 . . . 

~--~~ 

-~ 4 • 

cOVRJBR SBRI'IC/! 

360 Sudderth Dr. 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

(505) 257-4482 

PARTS & SERVICE 
Ph. 3711-4990 

3mlles 
.an Hwy. 70 

' . 
PAMPERED PETS 

COmplete OuBIDm GrooriJ and Pet SfltlntiSetollt:e 
· ant valUe Ponev 

H our prices are not already leas than OJJt com· 
petltqra ac:tvertJaed or regular prla_e we will match 

or beallhelr offer. GiQllanllltld. 
(11051257-20611 • 512 Macham 
PIOIN.I-.JC.re 6yKimllerlyiiiU.' 

""""'""""'""" 

....... 
437 Sudderth 

Gateway Center 

Custoin made furniture • All designs 

Juaaaa Rebstock, M.D. 

123 El Puo Baad Btd,_ NM 88345 

. . 

' 

PLUMBING• •AWNINGS 

Auntie Bo's 
•• 

The MAIL DEPOT 
PH. (505) 257·9719 

2910 Sudderth 

. Antiques, Jewelry and More 
VIctorian Parlor 

. 6~c.•"O'\""" --... --•. , ' '~ . ~. •• , ~ 

' ll.'f, .·)····- .' ..... ··-· ....................... ~·-
. ' ' 'i ........ .to~ I..!,,.,.....,"" ... • ...... .. . ' DELLA MADRID 

Authorized 
NextOayAir 

2 Day Air 

Shipping 
Ground 

3DaySelect 
I· 

,, 
' 

· · . P.o ..... ,.. Center 

....... ~...,j,'(JUtlteft ! . · IJI~Co:llot~•:··:·:LA~J .... ~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~--l~~~~;~~~~;;~3~~;J . {l&$;;;.!fltl''l'~~~ """'••• o=.,'r., !~U 2103 Sudderth [)rive • #1 "the Gazebo COpy Service • Business Carda • 
,. 1;;: · ~uldOJ;O, NM 88345 • (505) 257-3683 Mall Box Flentale • Rubber 

24 Hour lncollltng f'ax Service 

· Or. Jim ~eed ~- · 1b place your busia.t$s 
• • , . .. 

' . 

· · catd het:e for · · · 
only$l'$.dO a w<~~: 
C::aU Cbdsdlle or Taiid· 

at 257~4001. · · · 

· ... 

. . 
. . 

., 
.. '' .• .. 

..'"" 
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Chorlu Sll\lling~ Ruidoso New• 

Boxer Jimmy Thunder measures his 'Sparring partner, Mike 
"the bounty" Hunter in preparation for his Wednesay night 
fight in Albuquerque. Thunder is the Australllan 
heavyweight champ trained by Ron Weathers of Ruidoso. 

Trainer brings his 
boxers to Ruidoso 

by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Boxing promoter Ron Weathers 
trained Randy 'Tax" Cobb for the 
Larry Holmes fight in 1982 at the 
Inn of the Mountain Gode. He 
vowed to come back to this area to 
live. 

In January 1993, Weathers pur· 
chased a riverside Spanish style 

,. villa just off Sudderth Drive and 
Paradise Canyon Road and set up a 
ring at the Holiday House for his 
fighters. 

Weathers only trains 
heavyweights. His boxing stable in· 
eludes Jimmy Thunder, 28, the 
Australian Heavyweight Champion 
with an 18·5 record, including 16 
KOs. Tim Puller, 25, from Israel 
has a 11-2 record with 8 KOs. 

Helping spar with those 
heavyweights is Mike, 'The 
Bounty" Hunter, 34, a former spar· 
ing partner of Mike Tyson witb a 
25-2 record. 

Weathers added trainers Carlos 
Medina and Louie Burk to his staff. 

Puller and Thunder will be fight
ing Wednesday at the Tingley 
Coliseum in Albuquerque on a card 
that features flyweight dandy 
Danny Romero. 

Thunder will fight George 
O'Mara, Van Nuys, California, 04· 
12-3, 9 KOs) in a 10 rounder. 

Puller takes on John Heirenclaw 
from Phoenix, (7·1) in an eight· 
round event. ,.. 

The first bout begins at 7:30 
p.m. 

Weathers said he has been a 
box:ing promoter for the past 20 
years and his dream will not be 
complete until he brings home a 
heavyweight champion of the 
world. 

TIM PULLER 

He Said to date, his biggest thri11 
was resurrecting an aging 40-year· 
old George Foreman in a fight with 
Evander Holyfield. A surprisingly 
fit Foreman lost by a. close detbion; . 

Weathers said Foreman brought 
in 'about $50 million from that 
promotion. He said his totaf share 
has yet to come. • 

Weathers said he loves every· 
thing about Ruidoso; the isolation, 
the climate and the mountains. He 
works out every day either jogging, 
using the facilities at the Ruidoso 
Athletic Club or on the fitness rna· 
chines in his home. 

He sported a small eut above his 
len eye last Sunday from a few 
rounds of practice in the ring. 

As a promoter, the bulk of his 
time is spent on the telephone 
lining up fights for an under card or 
cutting a dea1 for that next big 
fight. Of course, always within 
reach is the big enchilada, the next 
heavyweight champion of the 
world. 

Mike ·~he bounty" Hunter, right, teases Jimmy Thunder 
into throwing a punch. Below, trainer Louie Burk tapes 
Jimmy Thunder's gloves. 

< I 
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is your newspaper! 
All of us at WorldWest Limited Liabitity Company, new owners of The. Ruidoso News, are happy 'to be a part of 
Ruidoso, and we want to hear from you. , 

How would you rate your newspaper 
coverage of and stories about: 
Business 
Capitan village government 
Churches and church events 
Clubs and club activities 
Courts 

.. Education 
Environmenlal & land issues: 

Garbage disposal 
MRS 
U.S, Forest Service - national forest 
Water 

' 

Bureau~f Land Management-public lands 
Horse racin,g . . . . , ~ 
di .. :c;lii·coinft)f'g<Nernrd~nf ··' · " 
Mescalero Indian Tribe 
Police actlvitii!S 
Real estate -- · -- · 
Recreation '' · · ·. -.. 1 

Ruidoso Downs village government 
Ruidoso villag(:· gONernment · 
School sports , 
Schools-Capitan. ·• · 
Schools-Ruidoso. 
Special events (like art-festivals, apsenfest) 
State issues affecting the county 

How would yon rate: 
Columns by staff 
Contributed columns 
Editorial cartoons 
Editorials 
Letters to the editor 
Photos-clarity 
Photos-subject matter 
Print quality 

-

' 

. ' 
Bxcellenl Good Averag fair Poor 

I;J I;J I;J I;J I;J 

I;J I;J I;J I;J I;J 

I;J I;J 0 ., I;J 0 
I;J I;J I;J I;J 0 
I;J I;J" I;J I;J I;J 

0 I;J I;J I;J I;J 

I;J I;J 0 0. d 
I;J 1:1 ·o I;J I;J 

0 I;J I;J 0 I;J 
I;J I;J 0 0 I;J 

Cl' I;J 0 I;J I;J .. 
0. ' ~. P, 1 11 .gu..iti~., ..,,. .. _ .. a~ '·-~ .. 0 0.- :,_.,,> ·? ·CJ,.f.,, • 
I;J 0 I;J 0 I;J 

0 I;J 0 0 0 
I;J 0 0 0 0 
I;J 0 I;J 0 0 
I;J 0 I;J 0 0 
I;J 0 I;J 0 0· 
1J I;J 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 I;J 

0 I;J 0 ·o I;J 

0 0 I;J 0 0 
I;J I;J I;J 0 0 

Excellent Good Average Falr Poor · 
0 I;J 0 0 0 
0 I;J 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 I;J 

0 0 0 I;J 0 
.0 I;J 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
I;J I;J 0 0 0 
0 I;J 0 0 Q 

... _.-

·:.,u:.o 
,·•. ·., p',,. ... ,{ 

'-'•'' 

Please rate overall news stories on a scale of 1 to 10 .-·r::. ·' . . 

Fairness 
Objectivity 
Readability 

' ., -·· 
'· ·, 

and 

~-.. " . 

· ;boJph simoha m 

0 0 
i;JQQ 
tl Q 'Cl 
Cl 0 0 

',· •.. 
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'· . ·.. . . . . ~PECIALL.V F'A$t'LIEACIS 
. · ... ' . . ·, .. ' ' : 

Specially.Fastbeats classy. field in the 
World Championship tlassic Sunday 

'1\'alnsr 'Dwayne "Sleepy" Gil- dominated a talentsd field by an Thetimewas.:21.63. . 
biaatlv and joCkey Bruos Pilkenton improssive 1 V4-lsngth wm. - · · -·---- Spooislly Fust has won ~ or 
captured the Grade I $62,785 ''Bu~ I felt 98ry confident in this four starts this year with his OllW 
Warld's. CluunpjOilllbip Classic for- horse after ths trial.• imd l!e'~ b~~n ~ bslitg a third pJaoe per
the asoond straight )'8&r whan the good to us all year. He lmilai guoir f'ormanos in tlut J'!b' 21 triale. 
~ gelding Speoiall.y Fl!at got and was right there with .ths pock, .. • · 
l)p at the wirs for a naek triumph thon ha dng in at ths end and got . In the trials he kind or got 
over a classy field of older quarter by thein;' sllid Pi\ksntoO: · bumped right out.qf the gate "!'d 
horses, Sunda.v at Ruidoso Downs. In the 44Q-yard Wh, Specially then Bru!" just 111!1 ahold or him 

Gilbreath and Pilkenton teamed Fust broks lburth &om the rail post and let him run his own raos be
to win last year's classic with World position and was less than a length hcause we(to ~"~)".? ~douGi~:" 
Champion lleCrigsrator for ownar behind early leader Royal Down orses qu v • sm 

·.~. ~.'·- '· ' ...... '·"' · ............ ' .. - .... ·. ·, ~ .. . ' ..... ~ ..... •, .. ., ' . . . . . . . ':·. ' • 
; . 

·,couple .. wb)s $59,000 
' ,. .· ' ' ' ' 

NQI'a Mjl(:oy, of Gran· bDIIr tho third and fourth rlllles. The l!lllline.er, ~sid he boxed tho first 
· came to B)ddoSJ> twfu. tri'eota wager had _. un- three finishers in'the third race and 

a the pickup truck · solved for ¢ght straight race d!lYB felt c nlident in his chances in the 
held lifter tho r'l<')s, · l!ei'Qrathe McCO)I's came to town. · fburth. · · · 
way .they enl!ed up . 'l'here were 144 ·whining ex· · "I was calm and cool, I jnst 

~~:\:~aa:t the. Jone: win- cbi!n~ !tom the third race, but sweated a Jot." His wife had a little 
!>' twin trifeota the l'j!CCOJ>'II were the on~)' one's more trouble handling ths excite-

of the season, Sunday at able!!> )Yin tha fourth. ment. 
"I let bim 1/!ek one and I picked "fm not over it yet. I almost 

.the other two,' sllid Mrs. McCoy. "I feinted," · • 
picked the fonr and three hors., The MeCoys lived in Fort Worth 
(wiuner Ciglieno· and third place for most or their lives before moving 
finlsber Mr. Satunilly Dance) and · to Granbmy, located 60 miles 
he picked the eight {runner-up It's soUthwest of Fort. Worth, five y8arS 
Brandy N lee)," she added. ago. They plan on uslitg their win

McCoy. a retired rai~road ning to pay off their summer home. 

-. 
Kite cruises past __ Thirty One _ • 

Special to win.~ 12,700 Ruido'so Oaks 
cia!) 'til the last -ez:~ . 

~'!-think if sbe'd' re d at the 
start she would've won easier, but 
she ran a real pretty race."· added 
Vlllescas • 

Richerd ol\llen Miller's Leisure eas Blue with less than a half-mile -
Kits broke alerlly, relaxed along to run. In 1ll\e .tunl, VilleseliS went 
ths baekstrstch, than wore dawn to. the whip ani! Leisure Kite 
)III<8IOtter Thirty One Special in responded to move within four 
ile8p strstcb to 11011t a 3'4-length Jangths or the rapidly tiring Thirty 
11ictory in ths $12,700 Ruidoso One Spocio\. 
Oaks Handicap, Satnrday at Down the lane the two fillies The win movad Leisure Kite's 
Ruidoso Downs. hooloed up in a stretch duel, but career bankroll near the the 

Leisure Kits had made thres or Laisurs Kits had more left at the $46,000 plateau with the $7,620 
her lest five starts againat some or wire as she got ·up fur her third winner's shers or the puree. As a 2-
thQ m> male. handicap performers carsar Btakss triumph. year-old the fill)' won the Suuland 
in New Mexico and was sant or the The Doyal Roberts-trainee COY· Juvenile Breeder's Cup Mile and 
8-li favorite in the 12-horse 110\d or ered the distanee in 1:42.1. Suuland Fall Futurity in El Paso 
~ld fillies. Vdlescas, who· scored his sscand ·· for owner Miller who resides in 

The Celifornis-brsd dauPtsr or stakss win or the summer, asid he Ropes11ille, Texas, a. sUburb or Lub
Shaneklts broke'right with tha'ear- was surprised when Leisure Kite book. 
I)' leaders at the start or the mile )n:oke .. close to ths lead. Thirty One Spociol, wha resides 
contest. hut was content to Ja.v . "She's never up thet,close, but in the Ka.thie Jermain bam, earned 
lburth as thd field entered the back- she broke so quiek that whan I toqk · $2,794 for owner .Tun Archer or El 
stretch. Under "a&atient ride by aheld or her she wanted to go dn Paso. , riddOn by 
veteran jooksy bert VIDsseas, and she was prstty rank going Char~t Ro:iJ:;.,.;.. traillsr R 

' 

James Helzer who aleo eo-owns DaSh. 
3peoislly Fest .with Six G's Stables, Midwa.v through the race, the 

SP!IoiallY Fust qualified to three 
Grade I stakes lest year, hut failed 
to win any or thos~s. This year 

ti)e, filly improved .h"! po"!tion to down the. backside. When_s~e got to Billingslsy picked up $1,270 r 
tliird.as paoesatter Thirty One Spe- tho tjlr1l, she started qwtting so I third The'lill . db n ••. ~\?i· 
cia! with • -'--· Eric Porn dged ' y •• owne ~ .,., .... ., 

l0-• . er s really got into her and I didn't 1111li~ and Brant Haskins or , 
cleer from 3-l.ascond cboies Count- ' think fd catch her (Thirty One Spe- o?Sunlimd t.k. · Dimcl O.'bson et. al. . runnlitg order remained uncbangad 

"When we were · glling to the as Royal Down Dssh continued to 
pte:s I told Aniold (asaistant \e&d Yawle lleb!Dt by a head, with 
trainer Amold Perkins) 'you know, Femmes Frolie in third. 
IL'a a lot difFerent going to ths gates Nearing the wire, Specially Fust 

::.::!":t.:Zo'!:.~.!i'! Downs at Santa Fe simulcasts b~gin Wednesday· 
·grade throe to his orsdit. 
· Wednasdey afternoon simulcasts tember 3. with first post time of 3 p.m. Ad· 

whan you're not on "The Fridge." lnohad closer to the leaders then 

'
'" Pillrenton was IIJ!&aklitg or last forged-to the letid with 50 yards to 
• year's. olessio wJuliil Refrigera~ ancl-he\d on tot the narrow win. 

"We believe he's gsliting' better from the DoMlS At Santa Fe will The entire race program from mission is Cree. 
all summer and this is the best raee begin~ 3 and Aontinue for Bents Fe will be shown in the The Sports Theater is home to a 
ha'srunallyser,"said~/1*""''~" • t IYeOks ~ Sep-·.Ruideso Downs Sports Theater oharttyBlitgOgameeacbweekand. . \ . - - . 

• 

' 

' . ( 

6-Stilmm (YIIKlber) 3.20 2.80 3rd-Pune $'1,000. P&.M. Clm. $2$00. 61br. 2·"1bii'IY Oao Specbd (Pemer) J8.2Q lOS) 
3-Lia Rocket (Mildrid) 3.00 9-0reen &.)'ell Dancer (Pemer) 42.40 15.60 ~Kanl Counlly ClloUIDP) 6.80 ' 
Timel45.68 Qo.$29.20 Tri.$255.60 0/8.2.10 8.80 . .- 'ltme:U42.1 Qu.$87.60 Td.$1'lJG.60 
~ nat• SJH=olal MIUiked, Slreakin Via- 4--Tmuabeli(Smallwood)7.404.60 ,, " ~~~ 

1-B.Z. W'umer(Lidb=~) 7.80 · I .I -' ~~.aat·Oar Min 0~aCB, CaDdy Ami Spice, 
IOfY.Naliw Gild Dlsser, Salllrqr. Wondu, Stanay IQ, Kul"• CUb Qaeea, Connie's 

.Luc:kyll Brigbti!ylll, 11me:l:t3.3 Qu.$87.60 T.T.$295B.li0 (2 ex) ~~~onls. Cawdea• Blue, lrl•b 

lllh·Pune $2.,600. lyol&up. Cbu. $7500. 71/l ~!t~Beaul)' To Go .... 
2-Conklon (Odlz) 1.60 4.60 3.60 
t-An Honeat Man (fiocbcr) 6.80 4AO 
~., .... Wine (MiiQbcU) 4.40 
'J'ime:13A2 Qu.$19.80 Tri.$192.00 0/B.$2.20 
/diG ran: ShaLeesi, Canifct1 Lance. PUlnatln 
Michael. OellCml Hcanay, ~ Pal. Tee 
Vee, I Goth Too 

-. 

. . 

' . 
' . 

.. ' ' -- . 
. ~ ... ·' ,_ 

5th-Parse S2.000. 3ycu. Mdll. Clm.$3500. 7 
l(lfur. 
3..Jiaba Iba (l'etenon) 18.00 6.80 5.00 
~~ Prospecl (Pcmcr) 3.60 3.00 
4-HIIIlketins To Win (Mitchdl) 4.00 

. 'l'bnc:l:36.4 Qu.$39.00 Tri.$1130.00 
OJB.$3.00 
Abo lUll Mr. No M~~~tnen, YBlue, Advoglota. 
Knodcoaaurut 

..· .• ~· .. 
. . . 

. . ' .. 

• 

he N PiDaa. Crawfonb Honor. Southern 
Ruler MD.rtumt Tud, Prulc5\ Miller Jea . ~.· 

3rd-Pure $2,000. Mdn. 3yo&up. am. 
$2.500. 5 112 fur. 
8·1ktld Trick (Estaula) 11.80 S.'ZO 4.00 
4-zu.tu"• Venpncc (Uclber&) 2.80 2.40 
6-Rcd Chili Notlve (WIUibburn) 3.20 
Time: I :d) Qu.$16.00 bt HAll TwiD Trt.(B-4-
6) $149.00(17u) 0/B.$2.'20 
Aha ran: Dnmm Clttcber, Pllly Red. Mi• Lalla 
Tentio&u. ln1lde Edp, Sina ~clayne, Bally 
Passer. Will Yn Hub 

4lh-Punc 52.000. 4yos&up Clm. S2,SOO. 
tmilo 
4-lndependent Stan (Brigp) 22.60 18.00 7.20 
1-SharpQuiDo (Rivlu) 13.806.20 
B-ChanWOJ18 {Futeher) 3.20 
'l'imu: I :43 Qu.$204AO Trl.$:1596.40 l!win Tri. 
No wiMors. CanyoverS24.404ontS2:.SO 
Also nan: 1\Jibo Trick. Cajun Caucus. Sandy'• 
ReJlecdon, Uno What'Ccnirlb;, l-ook· An Owl, 
Mnde the Polne.Vcsty'a BHr.,Q&o Ubldo,• 
Scheduled Arrival 

• e 

·, '· ' 

. ':.- ':· •· 



. 7 p.m.-ALTRUSA CLUB meets at the Muse
um of the Horse for a panel discussion on living 
trusts aad early funeral planning. • 

7-8 p.m.-RUIDOSO FOOTBALL PARENT 
MEETING at Ruidoso ffigh School. 

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO Ll'lTLE THEATRE cael> 
ing call for "The Murder Room" at the theater, 2961 
Sudderth Drive, next to the post office. The play in
cludes three male and three female parts. 

I .: . I 
" ·v p.m.-RUIDOSO SCHOOLS FOOTBALL 

PHYSICALS at Ruidoso High School. 

7 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY YOUTH SOC
CER LEAGUE annual general meeting in the 
Ruidoso High School public meeting room. Parents 
of children ages 6 to 14 who will be registering for 
the fall soccer season are urged to attend. 
Volunteer committees, scheduling of coaching 
clinics and election of officers will be discussed. At-
tendance at this meeting is important for a success
ful soccer season for those children who participate. 
For further infonnation, ca11257-68'n or257-4634. 

I 

I 

I 

9 p.m.-1 a.m.-DANCE featuring Lone Star Ex
press at the White Oaks Bar. No cover charge. For 
flJ!'ther information, call 505-648-2169. 

liiturday, August 6 
' 

9 a.m.-3 p.m.-ANGELS IN AUGUST, craft 
and bake sale at the Ruidoso Care Center, 200 D 
Street. Proceeds used to provide for special needs 
and Christmas gifts for the residents. 

9 a.m.-4 p.m.-RUIDOSO DOWNS 4-H CLUB 
wilJ conduct a fund raising garage sa1e at 362 West 
Circle in Ruidoso Downs. 

Friday and Saturday 
Au9ust 5 and A!!aust 6 I 

NEW MEXICO DAR ANNUAL WORK· 
SHOP-annual summer board meeting and work
shop at the SwiBB Chalet Inn, 1451 Mechem Drive. 
Meeting is open to all members with reg:isiJ"ation 
beginning at 2 p.m. Friday and 8:30a.m. Saturday. 

36TH ANNUAL SQUARE AND ROUND 
DANCE WEEKEND at the -Ruidoso Convention 

Canter. Friday: Rouncls 7:30-8 Jl.m., S<jiulrea 9-
10:30 p.m., $12 eonple, Satarday: Fwi dallce; '"""~ 
and guest callers 9-10:45 a.m., Cloggiri~ 10:46aJit; 
noon, liea. Evening donee: ROblld' ReView 7:30-8 
p.m., Squares (rounds between tiP$) 8-lo:so. p.ni:, 
f12 coujlle, After party 10:30-11 p.m. EXhibitions 
by Black Mountain Cloggers nf Hobbs and Sierra 
Stompers afRuidaao. · · 

OW LINCOLN DAl!l in historic ~ln, in· 
cludingtha LAST ESCAPE OF BilLY THE KID 
folk pagaant at 8:30p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. Advanca tickets can be pur
chaaed at Ruidoso Chamber af Commerce, adults 
$3, clolclran $1; tickets at the pageant will be · 
adults $4, chilclran $1, Fur further Information, call 
257-7395 or 653-40211. Besidas the pagaant, Lincoln 
will present a street festival from one end af the vil
lage to the _nther, all the museums will be op~n and 
a parade wdl roll at 11 a.m. Sunday. "· 

9 a.m.-SMOKEY BEAR TilAIL RIDE star!> 
ing at Capitan Gap. 

; 

' 11 a.m.-OW LINCOLN DAYS PARADE in 
hiStoric Lincoln. 

'• 
2:30 p.m.-GOSPEL SING at Caatle Mountain 

Music Show. Free to public,. sugge~d donations, 
$2 for adulta aad 50 cents for chilclran. RaServa
tiona &uggasted by calling 257-6180. For further in
farmatiiJ!l, can 257-6180 or 257-6060. 

. . 
4 p.m.-RUIDOSO FOOTBALL EQUIP

MENT CHECKOUT at Ruidoao ffigh School. 

11 a.m.-RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB meets 
at 11'1 South Evergreen. Mrs. Doris Svolta will 
review the novel on the fife of Miriam for the Old 
Testament. Pot luck lunch at noon· and games in 
the afternoon. Open tO the·public. $5 donation. 

3 p.m.-THE AMERICAN CULINARY FED
ERATION Southweatem New Mexico and Texas 
Chapter will meet in Las Cruces at the Memorial 
Medical Center, 2450 S. Telahor. All foad P,.ofes
sionals are welcome. For more infonnation, call Inn 
of the Mountain Gads Chef James Muldowney, 257-
5626. 

7 a.m.-5 p.m.-TWO-A-DAYS FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE. Bring aack lunch. 

I · · !!D.JIIIII; :iH:!ifi1 
10 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY LODGERS 

TAX COMMITTEE at the Circle B Campground 
in Ruidoso Downs. Open to the public. 

THEENCHANTEDTHEATRE 

ALL DESSERTS 
89~ .. 

AT 

• f ", ' 

Angels raise funds for care ·center 
The Ruidaso elite Center Auxil

iary will &pOJISor "Angels in Au
gust," a crafl: aad bake sale, liom 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. ~turday, August 6, 
at the center, 200 D StreeL . 

l'ro<j!eds liom the sale will be 
usad te provide for special needs af 
the reaidenta aad for Chrl-as 
preaents for aach one afthem.. 

Membere af the awa'liary have 
bean working with tha resident& in 
craating the itema for thia sale. 

Some of the baked gooda to be of
fered are carrot cakes, cookies and 

other homamade goodiaa. 
The auxiliary, aatabllsbed in 

1980, has been working for tha good 
of the residents since that time, ae> 
cording to a news release. 

Whea families of reaidenta ara 
not able to provide , any aatna 
moniea for nscassitii!S, the auxiliary 
steps In aad tries to supply aid f!>l', 
clothillg and any apecial nead the' 
residents inay have. 

The auxili.,ys main fundraiser 
is during the'Galdan .::.,ea (motor
cycle) Rally in Sept r of each 

year. Auxiliar,y memllers operate a 
food booth with mostly homemade 
food, breakfaat blUTitos, loaves af 
homemada bread, cakes, 'brownies 
or just a cup af chiH beans. j' 

Ewryone is invited to,Abin tha 
auxiliary, which meets at noon the 
third Thursday af aach month In 
.UU. activity room at ·Ruidoso Care 
Center. 

Donations for tha crafl:..bake sale 
are welcome, aad everyone is iri
vitad to stop by during the evan!. 

CHAD SIJRMJCK, a.l984 grad· His feature and news phates in- buck, a langtime:teacher at Ruldaso 
0ate af Ruidoso ffigh School, is the · clade those Wed &om M'exieo diD' High School. 
reeent 1ecipient af first place ing the Pope's visit and liom · 
aWilrds for·~- phategraphy by Hawaii for the 501h Anoiveraary of. ••• ,. 
the National Pre§s Phategraphers Pearl HarbOr.' The ilhotogtapll1r" ".,(£l&•GUTJERII.EZ, a· junlw • 
ASsociation and · the Aaaociated eame close to losing lila life 'while nuijorlng in pllyebology at tha Uui
.Press Elleeutive Council. covering a forest .fire in Arlrona verslty of Rochester in Rochester, 

Sunbick, 28, has been awarded when· he waa caught in a backdrafl:c New York, has beea nomad to the 
ascond place for photography in · that killed six firefighters. spring 1994 Dean's List for acadam-
"Bestafthe WeeL" . • At aga 16, Surmick sold his first ic achievaman!. 

A stall' photographar fDl" The photo to tbe Bast Bet magazine, 
• 'Press Demoorat, daily newapapar than ownad by Ruidoso Mayer Gutimrez, a graduate of 

in Santa Rasa, California, Snrmiek Jerry Shaw. Quemado ffigh School, is a tesident 
ragularly covets spring training Sunnick. is the son af former ofQnemado. 
and games af the San Francisco Ruidoso resident Billie Simpson '!he Univlllllity af Rocheater is 
'49ers, Oakland A's, San Francisco Surmick, now af Albuquerque, and one af the moat distinguished uni
Giants aad Galden Stats Warriora. a grandson af the late Loise Chub- vereitles in the Northaaat. 
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16· King Size Wallets 

30 
. . . 

8- Regular Size Wallets 
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99$ Deposit 
$11.00 Due.tt 

Pick up 
(plus taxi 

$1199 
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Mother Nature. pr<?vides evening spectacle; 
·old Lincoln Days sche4uled this· weekend . ' . . 

Sharon's Hairstyles 
413Mechem · · 

Smokey flight · 
to be recreated· 

Sharon and Debbie are proud to ennounoo that SObbhJ Rogers - NaU Teohnlclan Is Joining our staff 
In sculptured pedlcures & mehlcules. CaU lor an appolntment at 267-111!711. 

• 
'>0 .•. ·.· t'' 

.... '. ... . . .• ·:;., ... ' 
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. 
Obituaries . 

. · .• ·?;:·:. J,.,,, • ··MQ~:~dily; Alf9WII1;l~ltt>fllifi:l~a9l~f . 

.. . 

. . 

. •.·' . .-

··.ILl• Carrillo . .· · .. · ; l 
;~lUi~~,.. ~ hOIIIODI.. . ,. I 

at 6 _p.t>. · She Ia survived Jii. ~wo sllllf lind 
t";'!:~~~;;~ ~:~ 1, at St. u daugbt""!. all of Meacalero. 
J, l'li lhe furun'al They .,... Hilrlyn GQNnimo s,., 

10 a.m. TuesdaY, Joseph Gerol!hno, Agatha. Cbee, 
BllJ'nita Su~. Alice Dlaz, 

will follow ilt Mescalero Juanita Makil, K!lran Sbanta lllld 
Cemell>.rY. . ·> . Bernadatte Blaylock. Surv.iWr& in·. 

Me. Carrillo died Sundoy, July elude a daugbtel'in-law, · K!lran 
31, at J,.lnei>lp C9lll>ty Medical c.,.. Geronimo; 30 grandobildren Slld 61 
ter in Ruidoso. She was bern April great.grandchildr.... 
29, 1914, at Mescalero and had I 
lived in Mescalero 1111 of her life. · Arrengements are under tho 

She woo a 11181Dbar of Sl direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Joseph's Mission and was a Chapel. 

,1. 
• i 

to be 

be:JI..Jijful 
Free 

_, . ' ... 
. \/j;h! I l)ri!'O\") J>;·od!!c/1. \.1( /·n·( 

\\;;;,.\I/'(( \I Ill. llhil) ,;,,, 

Nothing (alf maloe you• skin m""' bt4utifollhan tlu! """! 
···y . . .. '. ,_' . ·'· . ''•i; : ·-::<:;.:.~•:·. '·'.•: 

'"""' l!flltdJW! tJfJfii.(Jbv/ alplia ~ t/£(4$ ~w:folii,ulated . •. .. , 
Into I.ux!va ceilular 'l1rempy 
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Trust it to the 
Quality Car experts. 

Monday night ... Cindy tells the family that 
she wants to be a Ford technician. Dad nods 
proudly, "You needs lots of training to work 

on these cars, sweetheart". 

RUIDOSO~ 
QUALITY CARE 
\\ "hq<' the Qu.1hr• 

Lincoln-Mercury 
<. ,,nunu. .. ·, 

100 Hwy. 70 East • (505) 378-4400 

CODDlE 
RETROFLEX 

SYSTEM. 

--.:::s~'·• 

HULA$53.95 

Available: Black 
Whiskey 

f#ed \0~~--
721 Mechem ~~ ~ 
Mon. to Sat. 
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sunday 
Noon-4p.m. 

LOCBied Next To F~s 257-5924 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
• DRAPERIES • CORNICE BOXES 
• BEDSPREADS • COUFORTERS 
• COVERLETS • DUST RUFFLEC 
• HEADBOARDS • VALANCES 
• PILLOW SHAMS • lHROW PII.LOW8 
• KIRSCH A GRABI!R RODS • BAY WfNOOW F.ODS 

Savings Now With Blinds 

60%0FF 
mini blinds, pleated shades, woods 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining" 

2703 SUdderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
Served From 11:00 am • 3:00pm Monday lhru Frld•B) 

Your Choice Of: 
s 295 ,RJgatonl • 

8ii~9VERY 
. om-lnRoswo""""""'""·- Travel 
NEW LOCATION 

Make Reservations 

NOW 
For Christmas 

258-3838 
Jeanne Taylor, 
Manager 

~ 
4'~ J_,., 

1019 Mechem 258-4440 

Loc-d In The '"-ddock 
10Q8 Mechem .. 

60%0FF 
Pleated Shades 

How do you reach 
your customers? 
If you use print advertising, 
we know you want the best 
circulation value for your 
advertising dollar and the 
assurancethatyournnessage 
reaches the customers you 
want. 

Our circulation data Is accu
rate because we ~ our clr
ctllallon records verified by 
the largeat and oldest aln:Jtlla· 
lion auditing organlziotlon In 
the worid • the Audit BurelliJ 
of Circulation · ' 

' .. · 
-. ,f 

WHh ABC-verified repons, 
advertisers can choose us 
with absolute confidence. 
When you want to reach cus
tomers. you can rely on us. 
Our audited circulation proves 
iL 

~ 
Audit Buteau ofOrOJiatlons 

Member 
' .•. - ' . ~ . 

.. 
,-.,_ ----~~ ' 

,. - . . .. ' 

Fo,. oKtg.$40' 
a weok .•. 

CPU 
TAI'Hl Dll" . CltrU:Ittil'le .. Z!/D-4001 

HURRY! WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 



fll)rtle l!!mi:Jering Into 
. FQIT;lill .e»uld spalla · 

anh'nals. Residents . 
the- Critters may 

. . ' ,• . 

Moore ~filii! b'laillrtfeeders, th~f.onhe these-orea
tull!ls are ·condition~ to find· an easily reac;ty fbod · 
supply, they'll lq!ep coming l:leol\ over ·.-and over. 
T!IPY:Q -J~I' ~llli!lr -lla.tl.!.... ability to feed themselves, 
all{.f.l~~~<l:~ i;lnll!!lillt$ from h~:~mans. . ._, .. ·-·--~-- ' ' -. . . ~ 

There'$ the rub. Bears aren't predators, but when 
they move 1!'11o toWQ, they· frighten people who react lP 
protect themselves, sometimes shooting at the bears, 
killing or w9uridlng them. ~ 

. The. otl'iar, i.oluiiOII, which Involves td.pping the 
bears ahd removing them. to another area 111, the 
fOrest, also endanljers the animals' lives. II they are 

. mo~d Into anothet !lear's territory, they have to fight 
fOr the right to stay there. and often are killed. Just as 
oflen,. the enterprising bears find their way baCk to a 
populated area whpre they can rummage through 
dumpsters. · 

Those a.re a virtual smorgasbol'll for 
. learned that II on~ tipped ovef 

can 

source 
a steP further 

It's against the law - a petty misdemeanor - to 
feed bears. And If that's not enough reason, then think 
of the bears, and don't sentence them to death. II you 
really want to keep the beare from endangering them-

. selves by dining out In t9wn, then. bag your gatbage 
&.!)d keep _It ~nsld.a _- Ul\tll the day _x_our dumpster l£! 
picked up. Then, tile roving bears wl)l give up on a 
free lunch and bead fOr the hills. ' 

for the day: 
dolo_, care ·what Is written about me so long as 11 

• • 
Katharine Hepburn 

actress 

\1 
'\ • 

torewaidafow 
to l!el'!lle .the 

• 

.. ---··· ..... ,__.,.., .. 
Luna's eelelmiteil "'"' 
of his friends to vari· 

-some to 
vaeanclss not BVIIII 
sxlot - has relleetion upon some of 
New Mexico's more antiquated legal and ..,.. 
stitutional provisions touching upon the ollice 
of governor. 

Luna's appointments were made whils Gov. 
Bruce King waa back eaot attending a mesting 
of the National Governors' Association. And 
ex<ept for the bunglsd attempt to plscs peopls 
in alrsady occupied positions, thsy were wbol
ly within his autborfty as "acting govsmpr." ... 

Wbich is what he waa: govsmor, albsit "~· 
ting," with all the powers vested. in the otlics 
to which he bed brielly ascendsd. '.!!lis, thanks 
to a provision of the New Mexico constitution 
which makss the Jisutenant governor the 
state's chief executive whenever a sitting gov. 
smor is bsyond the legal boundaries which 
define ye old Land ofEnebontment. 

(In the absence of both ths govsmor and 
Jisutens:dl (IOVOI'Ilor, the constitution stipu
lates that those responst"ldlitles fall to the·sec
rotar:v of &tote.) 

In the aftermath' of Luna's appointmente 
ftoBc, Bruce King's spokes-
man John augg .. ted thet It 

law 110 as to al. 
candidates to . 

mates. And there 

... 
.. ·• ... -{;':'.•· 

' . 

v 

etemity in those ds!nl, BVIIII traval to acljacent 
stotos; communications were uneeliatilli and 
·-palnf~ow. · , ·· . . . · -": • • · 

Nons of that is the cese today. Any of us, 
govsmors includsd, can bs in, out and back 
sgoln in New Mexice in a matter of boors. 
Falling that, then! ore tslsphons Jines galore 
and Fax machines ap1snty through which gov
ernors can stay in constant and immediate 
cenlact with aflhirs back home. 
. In short, thsrs is no longer any good reascn 

part;ys primary alsction voters aaddie then. to require governors to divest themselves of 
with. Arguably thsee seme voters often may thsir authority, oven temporarily, whsn thsy 
not oven know wbo to seleet, given the low- are away. Yot the otate constitution, as it has 
information, low-profile nature of Nsw Msxico came down to us over thees long decades, will 
priJJUily campaigns for Heulen"!)t governor. have It no ather way. 

. 
No lass a problem is the fact that the pres· Wbich, ultimatel)', io what brought us the 

ant mode ofsalsction robe gubernatorial csndl· brouhaha occasionsd by Casey Luna's appoint-
dates and thsir parties of any guaranteed op- msnt foiHes. 
portunity to balance their ticketq for the gsn- Mr. Luna might hove mads bimsslf the 
oral alsction, let alons make certain that s butt of a lot fewer jokes had be mads no such 
Jisutenant govsmor might be someone with appointmsnte whateoevsr. Mr. King might 
whom the governor gets along. · hove spared bimsslf the irritation of mopping 

But Mr. Luna's appointmentS dsfine an up the Luna mB8B had be not gons to the Na· 
sven mora timdamsntal anomaly in the con· tiona! Governors' meeting in Maseachueetts. 

stitntional provisionS governing -the way onr But abort of lrradicating, once Wid 1iir811~ 
&tote's highest ollice opsrates. It io the sort of the fm"bles to which humane are prone -even 
thing the late New Mexico constitutional high J!lUeky do humans like Heutenant IIOV8l' 
scholar Dorothy Clins liked to call "19th nors and governors - tho only way to preyent 
C8lltuJy ideas written into an early 20th sueh thinp form hoppening in tho futurs is to 
C8lltuJy constitution with no eelsvance to the allow our govsmors to remain governor when 
prosent: . all'airs ta1oe them out of stole. 

In the late 19th and early 20th csnturlea, . 
when the dri1re for New Mexico otatehbod Don't -ct that to happsn anytime soon, 
'linally came to fruition, It probsbly maile per- bo-. · 

get _.,; feqt ,.... to he.ve a lisutonanl governor slim -Hal Rhodes Is an award·winnillg politieel 
tbplt _ tor an .absent governor. Travel clbU1d ee11111 an - journallot and nsws analyet. 

' ·. .. ;· 

Wl1ere to Contact Your Lawmakers 

; .. · . . . 

• 
• • 
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p.m. Thursday- Monday IssUe 
5 p.m. Tuescl •Y - Thursday IssUe 

As Always ••• Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 
first publication date. 

Publisher IIBSUIJUIB no firumeitll responsibilUy for lypDglvlphil:tll 
errors in advertiseme- taeept to publish a t:rJI7'«<tDn in the ,-
issue. .. -

], i\OnO\lO('('TlH'IlU~ 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real LOT FOR SALE - By ownet on 
estate advertising in this news- 114 Cardinal Drive, Pinec1iff 
paper is subject to the Federal Subdivision. Has a spiij; rail 
Fa1r Housing Act of 1968 which fenee with a wrought iroo gate. 
makes it illegal to advwtise "any 505-622-5271 505-378-4914. 
preference, limitation or dis- / $10,000. ' 30-W-21-4tp 
cri~!nation based ~b race, O!~rz .~ALTO LOT -:- beautiful lot with 
rehJlOn, sex, ~d1cap,, famibBI with southern exposure, social 
~tatus1 or national ongm, or an membership, great views. First 
ml\llntun~ ~ make nny ~uch P.""- $4400 258-6456. M-G-21-4tp 
erence, lnmtation or discnmma- ' . 
tion." This newspaper will nat; ·ELEVEN A~ - Capitan i;r~L 
knowingly accept any advertis- P~ramJc vtews. <1fty utilities. 
ing fot real estate which is in Mollie, Thompson Land and 
violation of the law. Our readers Company. 258-4217 or 257..g386. 
are hereby informed that all ,.;M;:-;,;W:;-;;2:;,2-4~tpr..,...,-~..,.--= 
dwellings advertised in this HALF ACRE LOT - in Alto with 
newspaper are available on an ful membership. Level great 
equal opportunity basis. To com- location call 258..a638 or 1-800-

l plain of discnmination, call 666-1148. M-S-22-tfc 
HUD toll-free at 1-300-424-8590. MUST SELL! 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 18.!1 Acres 
The toll-free telephone number Lots o1 tall Ponderosa P.lnes 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc surround this beautHul tinoll, 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS _ just waiUng lor your dream br 
call the Mental Health Hotline vacation home.·•Beautiful views 
at 1-437-1!680 (collect). M-55-tfnc' of Rio Bonito Valley & 

YOU CAN GIVE_ the gift of sight Sacramento Mountains. A 
by being an eye donor. Contact steal at $59.900. Tenns. -

Plainview, 
16-K-76-tfc 

UPPER CANYON '1\vo building 
lots in area thnt would be greaJ 
fur a house, Large treee, quiot 
nnd acceasible. Call Realty Sel'
vice fur more inlimnation, 258-
4574. 19-a,il3-tfc 

ESTATE DISPERSAL- five tracts. 
of land totaling 107 acres nd
jacent to Village limits nad 
Forest. Live water nad abundant 
wildlife. Possible llDanclng. Call 

.. ~ Snrvicas, 258-4574. . 26-

any Lion or call 257_2776 for Properties of the SW. Call257-
details and A donor card. Do it 9045 1-BOO-RUIDOSO, Ext. Call Susan. 
now; there is A tremendous need 766· Aspen Real 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfne 17.0.:.12-tfc. . 

TRYING TO REACH MORE COOL PINES *VIEW QUIET . - cul-de-sac, three 
people than our local market? 5 + Acres • $34,900 bedroom, two bathroom, one car 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 Perfect building site among garage on two lots. Two large 
Hometown newspapers all <Wei- the Pinon & Ponderosa pines lots, two 1....-ge decks. Mostly_ fur-
New Mexico. For $96,13 your 25 •••/lull view of sierra Blanca. nished. $55,600. Call Mary. 
word ad will reach 29 papers ... Century 21 Aapen Real Eetate. 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The Level, paved access. 257-9067 ~1-C-12-ttl: 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for Electricity, telephone. Won't MJI>ER CLEAN_ Fully furnished 
more infonnation. R-92-tfnc last. Tenns. Properties of the home in like new condition. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 SW. CALL NOWt 257-9045 Eve<Ythino: is firs~clllllll otua!itlv. 
hour crisis line. Answered by 1-800-RUIDOSO. Ext. no. Three b-edroom, two .~. €ill 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. David. $180,000. COiturY ;21 

M:.J-99-tfnc Aapnn Real Es~~ ~aii7-11067o-
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned RIVER FRONT· · · ~IJ.'C-12-tfc 

child? Call Shriners for free THREE FOUR-PLEX - a[lll$nent 
help. 257-7333 days, 258-5880 BARGAIN buildings fur sale. Good 'loca-
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. Five acres wnots of frontage tione. Call258-5751 fur informa-

18-S-13-tfuc on Rio Bonito. Cottonwood, tion. M-H-15-lltp 
HIV SUPPORT GROUP meets oak, ponderosa & pinon ALTO LOT - InclUdes fuJI golf 

the 2nd Monday of each month. be h. $22 00 For information call 1-aoo_573_ wlhelp keep you cool. Views mem rs tp. ,0 
Owner!Agerit Jenn Gossett - JJ's 

AIDS. M-7-H-tfuc of entire velley & Sierra Companies, Inc. Call 258-4379 
LOVING OTHERS SUPPORT - Blanca peak. Restricted area. or 336-7792. 13-G-10-tfc 

group for friends or relatives of Only $49.900. Terms. BEA.UTIFUL _forty acre Quilding 
HIV + meets the 3rd Tueeday of Properties of the SW. CALL te Only $88,000 Trees · 
each month. For information call NOWI257-9045 or 1~o- tiolli~t Thom • Lan'dVICew&. 
623-AIDS or 1-800-573-AIDS peon L om-
M-H-7-tfuc RUIDOSO, exL 774. r-p 7-9986,268-4217. M-W-

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT - ~==========~ 1r,;;;;;;Q:"5jajEEi-:';;;;;j~ Group will be meeting Monday r THE BARN! - 5 ACRES - and a 
evenings at 7:00. This group is conLE COUNTY. TEXAS spacious 20,000 square foot 
open to any one with A diag- 1116 aora lnlgatad tann building. Has restaurant and bar 
nosed mood disorder. 257-6840. _ _.,., stitup.SuperPrlae 
25-M-66-tfc $380.00 per acta. sam.n Ral a.rate-a18-43111 

HORSE FARM - 18 acres Nogal 
area. V mesh nnd pipe fence. 10 
stall barn with living quarters. 
Inigated paddocks, hay ~ 
many improvements. Aaking 
$140,000. 257-4488. 26-F-tJ9: 
tfc 

FIVE AND A HALF acres fur 
sale. On Hillhwlll' 48. three 
milee outside of Capitan, 
$35,000 aome utilitiee. ClaUdine 
Storue. 505-336-2159. M-S-20-
4tp 

ALTO LO'l' - Full golf member
ship. $21,000 poSsible owner 
financing, 1-802-378-1790. 
''PLEASE NO REALTORS". 
M-G-13-3tp 

50%~&""~~ . 
011! MEXICO ........... 
LAS ANIMAS CO., COLORADO 

26,750 acre ranch. $85.00 par acra. 

CATRON COUNTY, NEVI MBXICO 
1280 acre IIUlCh. 

dOHN KIIICH
Aeal Estide Broker 

. 12Housea 

1994 PATRIOT - , 28x48 Dou-
blewide, l'{aspuite ' sidiDg, 

.. shiDJ!Ie roof. ·~ paymantB 
ONLY $284, We daliver nnd set. 
up ·in NI!W Mexico. 806-894-

. 72!21 . 22-B-90-tfc 
1983 CHAMPION Piedmnot two 

bedroom 14x84. $7,000. Phone 
'209-635-8286 -Terms. M-G-20-
tfc.. . 

PALM HARBOR BaBte the heat. 

......... 

6ve bedroom, three bathroom. 
Over 2100 square feet. Two 
coolers, delivery, set-up $566. I HAVE RENTALS - Lanll nnd 

• month. 10% down 9.75% $800 short term. Call Sarah. Sierra 
month. 1-800-846-1010 manca Bealty, 506-257-2676, 
DL00612. M-N-22-2tf ....,:M~-S-~2~~tfc~,....---,,.-.,...,,---

FLEETWOOD FAC'i'ORY direct TWO BEDROOM- two )>lith, now 
prices. Deluxe fuur becb'oom'l;wo house, t:ar(Jort. ~II, two 
hath. Separate livingroom, fam- honea allowed. Uuldoso 
i!yrroom. Five year warranty Properties, INCJBetter Homes RETAIL SPACE- or ollloo.apaoo 
$344. month. 10% down 9.57% And Gerdena 257-4057. 17-R- fi>r rent in newlY decorilted 
$240 month. Free brochures 1- 22-4te Adobe Plaoa. Call 257.4o&l, 
800-848-1010 DL 00612. M-N- THREE BEDROOM - two bath. evenings, 257-4300 . .- 18-3-12-ttl: 
22-2tf two car garage, 1arp li>ru:ed SQ_U~ FOOT - Commercial 

SUMMER CLEARANCE - Solea courtyard, ·on 12,5 ......., honea ~ on Mechem. Avai!eble 
continue to sizzle with savings. allowed. Ruidoao Pmpertise, immediately. Call Van at 
Palm Harbor nnd Fleetwood 94 INCJB-. Homes nnd Gar- Ruidoeo Prouorliea. Bettor 
models at $500 over invoice. Buy daoa, 257-4075. 21-R-22-4tc Homes And GOrdens. 257-4075. 
factory direct. Call 1-300-846- -!'PUR BEDROOM- two bath in 16-V-111-tfc 
1010 DL 00612. M-N-2.21tf Alto, N"UihtiY llental. (Also' fur -;TIMB;;iii;;]E;i.RS~MALLiii'.-.--Him::·g~~i:":i:g,=,.=ffic 

PALM HARBOR - Factory iliiiiCt sale). "Ruldoao Properties, . allopping district. $200 a month, 
pricing two bedroom with INCJBetter hl>maa nnd Gimlens- all utilitisa paid. 501;.257-3553. 
delivery, set-up nad cooler onlY 257-4075 16-R-22-<Itc AvaHabloAqj:ust L M-W-~2tc 
$167. month 9.75% 4180 month FIVE BEDROOM- two bath two 
10% down. Two left. Free car garage on three .....;., ~ · 
hrochuree. 1-300-346-1010 DL LincOln. (is also fur aille). 
00612. M-N-22-2tf Ruidoso Pmoertiee. INC/Better . · · 

10x50 TRAILER- 1000 foot add Homes And lJanleDs, 257-4075. THEcom~WAY- now leasing 
on. Remove &oin lot. Beet oflilr 22-R-22-4tc , atoraga units, 15x25 
takes all. 257-5479 day, 257- ONE, TWO Tiilii!\E _ nnd fuur 37& llqWU'8 feet ilnd 25lr30 760 
9099. 16-M-18-9tp · bedroom' houaea nnd ~ square feet, insulated. Ga\>ilan 

HOME SHOW SPECIAL Dou- menta. Startin1t: at $200 month. nnd Meander. 267·23115.. 19-M-
hl<iwida start nnder $259 Utilities paid. G05-1!5'1-31i63. M· ·. &Utb -
month. Four bedroom~ W·22-2tC ' .. 

.,. !'Mer $119 a ~· Two cHARMING- nne iH!diOOiii, natu- · :?l. \\"nnlcd LP H.('nl 

bedroom under $139 li month. ra1. gas, patio, easy access, $315 · 
Free approve} over phone 1-300- · a month. 373-4139. M-C-28-tlb "RE'....,l'IRED""'"· MAN - wants to IBilt 
795-6372. M-N-22-2tf · one bedroom apartment 6r small 

QUALITY at affi>rdable prices. V~=.~- ~tals cotb,g.,,_ prefer ~bed in 
2&6 walls, tape nad teo<turnd nnd ta ·Give calLT' .. the RmdOI!o or CBPilan ...., .. 
much· more fuur bedroom under 8no3.~.. us a M H 7Dtfcen 505-653-4483. l!O-G-23-2tp 
$209 a month three bedroom a .......,.. - - - ' 
month $189 a month. Free eredit RENTAUI eftlciencies, apm:to. · 
cheek. 1-800-959-'1275 DL 586. Cnntury 21· 
M-N-22-2tf 267-9057. 'til:m RAT.E 

MOBILE HOME - with property 
in Alto Crest. $29,000. 257-4753. 
M-R-22-4to 

,', -'"' 

' -·· , .. ..; - -· .::;. " ' .~ 

... ·- ' , ___ _ ,, .. _, ____ .. __ ._ .· .. · .... ··.·•··· -· _L:~:~ ___ ._}:: .. :.;_ ._];.._ ____ , __ :: .. __ ·-~---.'-"···~""·-·""· .. -.·_ ·.·· __ ~·_...._"""·-·~ ...... ' · .. ·~·-_ ..... _·_. ..... · _.: .. ·~t .. · .... ·"' 
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1990 CR-5QO·B - Honda. Nevor 
been raeed. Race ready. $2760: 
Call257-6682 M-0.20-tfc . . -

I 
• 

1988 WlNNEBA§fl • .., Su~ chief, 
31 foot. 460 FOid eligm~, Jobil 
Deer cba•sis. 24,000, ·origiim! 
~=:o, .. miles, many extras. 

505-378-4216. 20-B-

• 

' 
:}[). J louco(•hold Jj r 1ns 

Real estate contracts, mort. 
~s. insurance settlement an
amtiea. Sold property? Colle"'" 
lng Payments? lfliured? Receiv
ing payments? Cash out! Toll 
free any time: 1-800-942-2274, 1' 
800-369-2274., M-N-22-2tf 

MJSCELLANEOUS - houseliold'. 
items, all ~ _pd condition tea- 1 
SODBbly prieed. 257-2257. -~·-G- ' 
22-2tp .J'I' 

CUSTOM HANDMADE saddle 
by Ed Amonett of &Swell. Great 
condition. 15 112 jlu:h seat, 13 
inch sWell, 3 inch cantle. One 
OWilel'. 5~2-4273. 21-C-22-
2tp. 

FOR SALE - Mnoh Flight 4 Cem· 
pound bow with ~=-~ $260. area rug. $30. • 

ble · table saw, $75. 1967 
pick up, $80u. 336-9698. 

22-2tp 
area. 
portunity to anm aa · much as 
$437.46 on one package or $200-
$300/week in service. Call1-800-
762-5373 for datails. EOE • 
. M-N-22-2tf 

CHRISTMAS - Around the 
World/Gifts. By Houae of Lloyd 
Recruiting Demonetrntore. Deb
bie 437.S148, Pendy 437-6998. 
M-K-22-4tp · 

PART-TIME work. your own 
hours. Letter writing nnd typing 
nt 1,0ur own home. $5 nn liOui. 

· ·. Wnto Bill< 548, Ruidoee. 17-C-22· 
2tp 

CASH FOR ALL- or pert of your 

RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is -· mortgage. REC or truat deed 
High (possibility of caab for balance) 

open nt Fenton's Oallaryb · · Jllanstsa Financial 505-471-0034 
way 70 East, Ruidoso owns. or ·mx eopy 505-471-0804 , 
37&-4481. . M-11.4-tfc, WANT TO BUY old horse drnwu 

-, .• 

wagon or carriage. Will oondiijpn 
after 6 pm. 605-689-2()37. 16-A· 
21-4tp . 

ANTIQUE DEALER- from Texas 
intereatsd in bu . !toms 
dating from late ~to sarly 
1900's collectables, linens, 
~. C81U!S, eyeglaasaa, 
ilaal1 tumiture !toms, items 
made in oocupied Japan, 
bot>l!s.267-4289. 30-M-22-2tf 

- .- .. ,.-·. '"-

,1;:. Help Wnntvd 

THE. lJNCOLN COUNTY -
Slleri.fl's Department is now ac
cepting appllcotinns for a daputy · 
posltinn. Applioants muat poa
seas a high acbool diploma or 
equivalent. Muat be 18 years of 
age or older. ApJ))icant must 
sulmdt to a · t;ihialcal and 
ps;rcological avaluntions. Law 
enforcement e~erienced 
preferred. Muat be able IAI suc
cessfully CI>D~Piete the New Mex
ico Law Enforcement Aeademy 
Certification. Applications muat 
M submitted on or before Au-

1994. Applicatinnsg. =ere~ at the Lincoln 
Ollice. 

- -~: '~· 
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING -

and repair. Home, mobile home, QUALITY HOMES COMPANY 
business. Call me about Diaital Custom Homes • Commerolal • Decks • 

~- Acklltlons • Remodels • Repairs 
Satellite TV. 257-9798. M-K-22- No Job Too Small 
8tp All Work Guaran~eed 

(505) 257-3963 
ROOFING - Experienced roofer. Mike Martine• JJ!l.:li52B04 51. Fit·<.•wood 

Looking for work. 378-4570 M-D- ============ 
22-2tp Rich Gaa & Seal--coat 

parking lot - driveway repa!rs and 
seal-coating 

SEASONED FIREWOOD . ' -
Juniper, pinon, $85, you pick up. 
$125 delivered. Call 505-336-
7078. M-W-21.-tfc Call 378-4180 • 258-3367 

or 430-9464 

CARPENTRY - decks, skylights, 
metal, roofs, new home remodel
ing fair prices. Native Ruidosian 
licensed. 257-2273 of 336-9116. 
M-C-22-4tp 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
ALL AMERICAN BUILDING 

& EXCAVATING 

Call for free eatlmata 

CircleD RV 
on site repairs, parts & ser
vice - plumbing, electrical, 

appliances, awnings. 

ONLY $7.50 - plus tax will cover 
the whole week in The Ruidoso 
News. Use our classified ads and 
get results.(minimum. words) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 
REMODELING • ROOFING • 

METAL BUILDINGS & SIDING • 
. DRiVEWAYS • LANDSCAPING 

Call 378-4990 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS - You 
may find something y~u need or 
want in The Ruido!)o News. 

TIRED OF PAINTIN~ YOUR HOME? 
. :: CRAIG WHIPPLE Stucco your home for lifelong finish . 

<.;·f PH: (505) 378-4534 Includes elastomeric finish for snow control damage 
N.M. uc• 34004- BONDED 

RUIDOSO. N.M. 88345 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a public 
hearing regarding the 
amendments to Ordinance 
No. 90-3, Sanitation Rate 
Increases, will be held on 
Monday, August 8, 1994 
at 7:10PM in conjunction 
with the regularly 
scheduled meeting of the 
Governing Budy, at the 
Village Hall Complex in 
Ruidoso Downs. 
All interested persons will 
have the opportunity to 
give written or verbal 
comment. 
#9397 3T(7)28(8)1,8 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN TH)i: DISTRICT 

COURT OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

TWELFTH 
JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

In the Matter of the Estate 
of SAMUEL PIERCE 
EDMONDS. Deceased. 

Cause NO. PB-94 
Division ill 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

KATHERINE M. 
EDMONDS, has been 
appointed Personal 
Re presentative of the 
Estate of SAMUEL 
PIERCE EDMONDS, 
Deceased. All persons 
having claims against this 
estate are required to 
present their claims within 
two months after the date 
of the first publication of 
this Notice or the claims 
will be forever barred. 
Claims must be presented 
either to the Personal 
Representative at 129 
McBride, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico 88345, or filed 
with the District Court of 
Lincoln County,_ New 
Mexico. 

KATHARINE M. 
EDMONDS 

MichaelS. Line 
AttOrney of Law 
1 096 Mechem Drive. 
Suite 3 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 

#9393 4T(8)1,4,8,U 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICB OF UBN 

1b: Frasia Kilthau · 
Notice is hereby given that 
on the 22nd day of August 
1994 at 8:15 am at 
Ruidoso Self Storage Unit 
# 1 03, Dayhoff & 
1bwnsend, Inc., dba 
Ruidoso Self Storage will 
sell at public auction the 
below listed items ttf 
personal pxopetty *" 

·· .. satiify -.,uen.c;.fot:•U!t•Je 

Leo Martine:t Plastering • Lie. #032686 • 336-4444 

publication. Cost of lien 
before publication 
$393.38. -Lien is claimed 
against the following: 
Washer & dryer, dining 
table, couch, waterbed, old 
counter, landscaping tools 
and equipment, stools, 
bench, and assorted boxes. 
UNLESS YOU PAY the 
full amount of the claim 
of Lien plus the other 
costs accrued in preparing 
said goods for sale, then 
said goods will be sold. 

#9398 2T(8)1, 8 

LEGAL NOTICE 

MEETING NOTICE 
The Lincoln Historic 
Preservation Board will 
hold a regularly scheduled 
Board rheeting on Tuesday, 
August 2, 1994, 
beginning at 7:00 P.M. 
The meeting is open to the 
public, and will be held at 
the Dr. Wood's Annex in 
Lincoln. Agenda is 
available 24 hours prior to 
the meeting. Auxiliary 
aides are available upon 
request; please contact 
Martha Guevara at 648-
2385 at least 48 hours in 
advance of the meeting to 
make any necessary 
arrangements. 
CAROLYN A. COONEY 
LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 

#9399 IT(8)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW 

MEXICO 
COONTY OF LINCOLN 
SECURITY NATIONAL 

PARTNERS, a limited 
partnership, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

PAUL R. WHITWAM 
and EMILE JEAN 

VVJUr.rVV~,husband 
and wife: and THE 

SMALL BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, an 

Agency of the U.S. 
Government, 
Defendants. 

No. CV -94-38 
Div.I 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSORB SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that ott August 8, . 
1994, at 10:00 a.m., at the 
front entrance to the 
Village of Ruidoso 
Municipal Building in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. 
the .undersigned Spccia,l 
Master will offer at )Jtibllit 

···.: '·' 

. ' ,,.. . : .. . . "", 

and identified by 
.. Declarations and Plats" 
recorded December 31, 
1980, in Book 67 of 
Miscellaneous Records, 
pages 1107 to 1134, 'both 
inclusive, and by the 
''Amended Declaration" 
recorded October 7' 1982, 
in Book 81 of 
Miscellaneous Records, 
pages 1089 to 1097. both 
inclusive, and as further 
shown by the plat thereof 

filed in the office of the 
County Clerk and Ex-offi
cio Recorder of Lincoln 
county, January 2, 1981, 
1n Tube No. 727; ....... 

. TOGETHER with said 
unit's undivided 29.1% 
interest in the common 
areas thereof. 

The above described 
property is located at 123 
Mescale1'9 Trail, Ruidoso, 
l'itewM~Xico. 

Plaintiff's Judgment 
directed foreclosure of the 
Mortgage on the real 
property described above 
to satisfy the following 
Judgment liens: 

Principal and interest -
08/08/94 ...... $233,932.11 

Costs ................ 373.92 
Special Master's fee 
......................... 200.00 
Attorney fees 3.Q()Q.OO 
Total ....... $237,506.03 
In addition to the fore-

going Judgment liens, 
there will be accruing 
costs, including costs of 
publication of this notice. 

The Special Master 
may continue the Special 
Master's sale scheduled 
August 8, 1994, so long 
as the Special Master or 
his representative appears 
at the designated time 
scheduled for the sale and 
announces the postpone
ment thereof to another 
specific date. 

WITNESS my hand 
this 1st day ofJuly, 1994. 

Lee Griffin 
for Wes Brownfield, 

Special Master 
Lee Griffin 

LEGAL SERVICES 
IN'C.,P:C~ 

1206 Mechem Drive 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

88345 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

1#9371 (7)11, 18, 25 (8)1 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWBLFfl:l JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURr 
coUNtY OF UNCOLN 

STATE QP :NEW 
MBXrCo 

LINCOLN 1'1lUST 
coMPANY. a. Colorado 
cQrpQration;,as cpstd(fian 

for the ~n~l'il Of 
QONAP'> 1(. noJ:'l», .h, 

Pla,indff. · · · · . · ,. 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that under and by virtue of 
Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered by the District 
Court of Lincoln County • . 
New Mexico. on July 15, 
1994, in civil cause umber 
CV-93-89, in the case uf 
LINCOLN TRUST 
COMPANY VS. VEGA, 
et al., whereas Lincoln 
Trust Company is the 
plaintiff and Richard and 
Flora Vega are the 
defendants, the under
signed will offer for public 
sale to the highest bidder 
for cash at the front 
entrance of the Ruidoso 
Municipal Building, 
Ruidoso; Lincoln County, 
New Mexico on the 17th 
day of August, 1994 at 
10:00 a.m., all right of the 
defendants Richard and 

. Flora Vega to the 
following described real 
and personal prop~rty 
located in Lincoln Co~~ty, 
New Mexico, which is 
more particularly described 
on Exhibit "A" attached 
hereto. 
Notice is further given that 
the court directed 
foreclosure of the 
mortgage and security 
agreements on the 
Property and that the 
amounts to be realized at 
said sale from the 
Property, with interest 
calculated to date of sale 
are as follows: 
Amount of Lincoln Trust 
Company Claim of Lien 
.................... $52,499.76 
Interest to date July 15, 
1994 .............. $35,100.78 
Costs ................. $227.17 
Attorney's Fees 
. " . " ..... " ......... $1.500.00 

$89,327.71 
In addition thereto tht:re 

Lincoln · No.· 
Mexi~o, a.~ E~st · ···'-"· ,:;,;,..,,.""·'"•"""""''' ;:)o.~n;n 

Shown· by : tbe amended .,-ound~ . . .of J.,Qt&. 
map ther~<-f filc~d in the and 27 •. ftl9.(% ~,.,(;)f the 
office of the County Clerk 1bwn of C~i~ozo .• New 
ad Ex-officio Recorder of,. Mexico, a distance of 13.4 . Squtbw.es~~r~y .. of ":"~·$•:; · 
Lincoln County, July 13, I feet to the-pbilitUI}d pl~c;tf ~ghway 950, an~·J?,~~P& 
1911; · · a:f ·beginning: . ·more J>N:ticuJWIY d~s¢fl~ · 

TY . It bei~~;g i~"'llded to p,Oject as' follclWS, :to wit: 
TOGETnER WITH a . the afpresaid Lots 26 and . ·. · :; ' , ... 
triangular tract of land 27, Blo~~:·,!f'J:, : ~oQtb s(l.: -~~~illro~~ ~t ~e point Qf 
situated ·along the South that ~acltlQl will conY.Pn ~ ;,, A~t~rs~tiotJ,\ . 9t the West 
ends and adjoining Lots 26 tract 25 feet wide by 100 l1ne of said SBI4 NB/4 pf 
and 27, Block 44, Town of feet long. Secti~n · 2. and the· . . . 
Carrizozo, New Mexico SoutherJy raght of way· .EXPECTING foUl:' (4); 
and being more TRACTW: line ofl;LS. Highway ~80; tracts .,f.lJ.ln<l.b.~.r'etq(ore: 
particularly described as All of block 43 of the thence South 0 50' West . conveyed to the Stale : 
follows, to wit: 'tOWN OF C~OZO, 99,7.1,0 'fe~t; th.ence North Highway Department of: 
Beginning at the Southeast Lincoln· Cou~ty, New '89 .~J~,t B~st 9~.41 feet; New Mexico. as sbown of: 
corner 'of Lot 27. Block M~xico, as shown by the. thence North 52 23' East· record in Book 116 oi: 
44. 1bwn of Carrizozo, amended map thereof filed 758.81 f~et' to a point on Deed Records, pages 26B : 
New Mexico, for point in the office of County the South~rlyrigbtofway and 269,,270 IUld 271,272:. , 
No. ··1, or place of Clerk and Ex-~fficio lineofU.S.;:Highw~y~80;. ~d27.3,1:lJl4.'274·~d.~7~~: 
beginn~ng of this ~act; Recorder of .L1~coln thence Notthwe$t~t;lY ·· · · #93$8 .fT(7)25: 
thence South 62 to• East, . County. July 13. 1911; along sllid Southerly ti~bt - · · '(8)1~8,;ts: 
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Mail US 
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Classified Ad!!! 
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• 11 12 13 14 15 • 

~ (Add 25 cenla per word for each owr 15) ~ 

~. ~= ~•Ilona far II] f!] [!] [TI ::=rom. ~ 
I (ffulnMr or.._> •537s ·s7~ *$1125 •$1500 I 
I -~~ I 

(• 

= COST OF-AD FAX YOUFI AD! : 

I
I (NMTaxa.!~~ Dial (505) 257•7053 

1
1 

TOTAL A ytl I n me I 
I I I Enclosed Is My Check For·$ ## ~ 
I MasterCard or VIsa Numbei I 
I . "-· •ee auroto lficludo w._ ~~-nc.wnber&~~. • I 
.1
1 

. . Ad and payrneM mast-!""lve before: 5 pm·~y for the Monday . I 
paper; 5 pm Tuoaday for ThUrsday pdpiiN'. ' : - . . . . 
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COMPLETE: . 
rv,..LISTJNGS:. 

FOR ·tHE AREA. .It· 

CHANNEL LISTf~S I 

2 Albliquerque, NM··.. IND · ·K5MC .. 
3 Portales, NM · . - PBS t<NEW 
4 Al>uqtierque, NM . NBC KO~ 
5 Home Box Office- ·. · ' ! HBO 
6 Cable News Network . . . . .CNN 
1 Albuquerque, NM. . · .. : ABO . KOAT 
·a Atlanta; GA IND . . · WTBS 

. 9 Amer. MQVJe ClaSsic . me 
10 Roswell, NM · · · I CBS KBIM 
11 local Q.~ltaJ LOCAL 

,... 12 Chlcag<t..lL IND WGN 
13 Discovery DISC 
14 NashvHie · TNN 
1SCPNCebi$Ne1wOIJ( · . .caN 
16 CNN. Headline GNNHEAD 
17 Music TV MTV 
18 New·Vmk, NY IND WOR 
19 The Weather Channel TWC 

. 20 Sports Network E$PN 
22 Disney DISN 
23 Turner Network1V TNT 
24USAN~ . USA 
25 Religfous ·KRP.V ·. 
28 CSPAN QSPAN fli Network c.oM . 28 . ~Channel: ·.· . 1LC 
2iQS~· .. -I • CSP~ . . . NetWork 
30~ ..... · .. 
31 Co~tryMuslclV · CMT· . 
32Unlvls1on 

. ' ... ,' ·- . 
. '•' .-:·-, ::·,_..,:;.:" .... -.: ; !;,·~·."':.t. ,''.:f .... - .• <.- ,,-.,,' 

TUESDAY 

MORNING 

I 33 Travel Channel 
34.Horne,~~ .-· .. · .~. 

"'"~ ... , , • ,_- ' - 0 If I , 1 -. 

/~ - .· :r·,' ' ' 

.... 

,. 
,, .. 

' . 

' 
EVE'NING 

Social SecuriiJ 
Disability Specialists 

l-800 .. 299-6809 
'· 

' . 

r r ~r r r .. r.f' .. 

• 
• t 

Weekelld /1teakfast 
. JJuf/et. · 

6:3t.-10:38.A.M:'~ 

Feature~. a V~ety o~Breakfast Items ' 
• W,.' • • 1 . Ul ·~ .:~ • 

IQ.cl~ding Ch~se O~ettes;'!~~antbled 
Eggs, Hash Browns, Bacon, Sausage, 

French Toast Sticks, Gravy, Bis~uits, Bran 
Muffins and Blueberry Muffins and a 

Variety of F~~sh ~ruits 

® 

STEAKHOUSE . J 

l I t 

' 

Open Daily 6 A.M. 
-Highway 70 at the "Y" 378-4747 

• .. £U.rJGh art.d Diriner ..•.. ~ .. ~$4.29 
· ·.• l'ids 4·42 ..... ~ ................. $2..49 

,1> I .: 'j\>•" -O 'O • I " 
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'WEDNESDAY 

MORNING 

KEY FINANCIAL SERVICES 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
BUSINES CONTINUATION 10:115 

INSURANCE 
BUSINESS OVERHEAD 11:110 

INSURANCE 
KEY PERSON 
INSURANCE • 

GROUP MEDICAL 
COVERAGE 

PENSION PLANS 
TAX SHELTERED PLANS 
SALARVALUOTMENTS 

JOE BUCHANAN 
5IJ5.258.SII28 
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THURSDAY 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING 

. ' 

11:05 

11:10 
11:15 

11:30 

11:35 

11t37 
11:45 

12:00 

. ' ,. ,. . . "~ . 

• 

lbe:Buldosa~Mew813 

4;11 
15:011 .. 

. . 

FRIDAY · 

-- ,, ' '-.;<. ·. ' --' 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 
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\ : 

'~~o \_ 

.. , ' 
PIR'AIIr'ink WG.Id ~ 
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EVENING 
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P.O.V. 
"Dialogues with Madwomen" 

• • 
In "Dialogue~ With Madwomen" 

on P.o.v .. seven women of diVerse 
nges and backgrounds describe their 
experience& with maniC depression, 
multiple personalities, schlzo
phn:nla, euphorla,nnd teCOVety. The 
90-minute film lllowa each woman 
to tell h!)f own story, and the result is 
at limes horrifying and at times 
humorous. 

Their &torles, together with 
beautifully executed dramatic ud 
lyrical imagca, create an eloquent 
statement that won the Freedom of· 
Expression Award at this year's 
Sundance l'llm Pestlval. 

"Dialogues with Madwomen" on 
P.O.V. will alr'ntesday, August2od 
at 10:00 p.m. 

•, 

Madness 
by Jonathan Miller • 

The treatment of mental illness 
has had a long, lgnomintQus history. 
The earliest writings on the s~bject 
show that physicians and 
philosophers ~ meOW illness 
as a reflection or the displeasure of 
gods, or the result of demoniac 
po~sesslon. Thos~. sufterin~ from 
m~ntallllness Welt o~n exorcised, 
punished, or blltll$hcd. 

1\J*«!Ueil bylout~Wo Miller, a 
!fve-pillt setles; elilllill~tlie ~ltural 
hiStol')' of menlall!lheU and offers a 
colllprcMns!~~ pct8jieW~~ 011 this . 
long-neglel;l# to't!lli.,' , · . 

l'alt dramnlld:plit~~tary. 
eaell episode .unfolil(iiUtory 
chrono1oglcally,.~slug:;~r.am•tlc 
vlgncues, arcbl!atmlit~llts,llf; and 
literature deple,!hi1, "'111.114HIIIIi" 

IA~itouj.!!l. ·.tit~ ag~s; Mi!J,~r · a)ao 
,', . ''·': ·;. ... ,• -.- .. 

. 
interviews psychologls~.-tJ)edical 
speclall~, and patients In mental 
Institutions and asyluiTUI In &rope 
and !he Ullited States. 

Among the issues Millerexpiores 
arc barbaric early treatments of 
mental illness; past misconceptions 
and modern myths about mental 
tltpesa; lhe rise and decline of the 
asylum; physical treatmentS 
Including elec:lroshock trcatmenund 
ln&ulin shock; "The i'allclng.Cut$'.' 
such as psychotherapy,li~pnollr,, 
and fteli usoctalion; nd ·how . 
IOday's treatment of schlzophtebll, 
rellects the cunent pnllelstandllli of . 
mental Ill~ ·' · · 

Madaen by loiiatlialllitli,er· 
will bo broiifcast SundaYs•lii:OI)· 
a.tll; begln,llhii Aujust 1~11. ·lin· · 
J<llNW~i'\1'. .· .· :. . :• 
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Construction tops $10.5 million, for. first halt':ot·:l994 
Construction slowed down some for 

the month of June with a two percent 
decrease from June of 1993. At the end 
of June, 74 permits had been issued 
with a dollar value of $1,667,600 com· 
pared to 67 permits totalling $2,101,148 
in June, 1993. 

However, year-to-date figures were 
up 30 percent over year-to· date figures 
for 1993. At the end of June of this year, 
the village had issued a total of 301 
permits in all categories for a dollar 
value of $10,511;751; in comparison at 
the end of June, 1993, a total of 278 
~ermits had been issued totalling 
$8,091,373. 

In June of this year, 10 permits were 
issued for single family home construe· 
tion for a dollar value of $969,198, a 43 
percent decrease from last year. In May 
of 1993, 12 permits were iseued for new 
homes totalling $1,696,767. 

Year-to-date single family home 
permits for 1994 total 47 .at $8,360,782 
for the year, up 42 percent over last 
yeilr's 45 permits at $5,875,949. 

Residential addition/alteration 
permits were up 57 percent for the 
month of June with 54 permits for a 
dollar value of $415,219. June, 1993, 39 
permits were issued totalling $264,631. 

Year-to-date residential addi· 
tion/alteration permits for 1994 totaled 
208 at a dollar value of$1;692,547, a six 
percent increase over 189 year-to-date 
permits for 1993, totaling $1,507,421. 

Two commercial permits were iseued 
for June, 1994, totaling $90,000, down 
18 percent from June, 1993 when one 
permit was iseued for a dollar value of 
'110,000. 

Year-to-date commercial permits 
were down by 17 percent with two 
permits being issued with a dollar value 
of $90,000 in comparison to last year 
with six permits being issued totaling 
$396,359. 

Commercial remodeling projects for 
June of this year made a huge 528 per· 
cent jump over last June with eight 
permits issued for a dollar value of 
$193,083 in comparison *ith five 
permits for June, 1993 totaling $30,750. 

The year-to-date commercial 
remodeling was down eight percent 
from 1993 with 33 permits totsling 
$274,761 in comparison with 37 permits 
issued in 1993 for a dollar value of 
$298,104. 

No permits were issued for apart
ment additions/alterations last month, 
but one, valued at $24,688, has been 
imued this year. 

Following is the braakdown of 
permits issued in the Village of Ruidoso 
by property owner, contractor, address, 
construction approved and cost: 

Sandy Etigson-135 Porr Dr., Further 
Int. Remodel-$5,000, owner-contractor. 

101 Coal, Reroof-$4,000, Jim 
Peebles-contractor. 

First Presbyterian Church-101 S. 
Sutton, Reroof·$9,300, Van Winkle
contractor. 

Jefl' Raley-130 Main, Reroof-$2,200, 

Arrow~ad-eontractor. • Doug Siddens•l05 Don Snider, •.-single Fam, ~eUJ•$83,799;· El)l)or.Con· 
Curtis Counts-304 GuqJolot0, Reroof· Reroof·$4 000 Howden· Bundy· st.•cOiltra~tot. , . · . · · . · .. 

$2,1~, Howden·Bundy-eon~actor. contr.. ' · · . 'l'odd · P~trteot-193. 'Valli!Y ~ew Dr., ~ 
Don Nunley-10~ Sk.yview, Reroof· First Baptist Churof-143 Lower Ter· Single Fat11,1 Dl\i~U.•$87, 799, P~et 

$2,600, Qassell Const.-contractor. race Reroof-$3 500 J&M Remodeling· .. Qonst.·contracWt,' • . . . . • . 
W .R. Bauske-226 Perk Cny., Reroof· conkacto;! ' ' · · · • .. fedro Hemandez.;ScrellDil.llg Iagle, · 

$2,625, ShookConst.-eontractor. Coldiell B!Uiker-#2? Aspen ·Run &~m~dn.-$3.;1~5.~er-eontra~. 
lnnsbrook Village-146 Geneva, Reroof;$l500 Arrowh d tractor • Euu1io Cano-111L Dipaolo, Smgle 

Reroof-$11,510, Pearson Bro.· Adki~n·"R? · ;ch -con C • FmD. Dwell.~$14315~, owner· 
contractor. , 'IY . •·.· e,n, omm. contractor. 

Allen Roofing-2325 Sudderth, Reroof· !:':Caf~70• Pel!l'Son Brotllers- Tom Nichols-305 Colle~, Sin~le 
$8,413, ~en Roofing-contractor. Eddie L. Parker-137 Reese Patio· Fam. Dwel1,-$93,731, Tom N1chol$ Con· 

211 Sierra Blanca, Reroof-$2,200, s1600 owner tractor ' , st.-contractor. . 
Jim Vf· Peebles-contractor. ·Fr~ Ho;!121 juniper, Deck· John & Louise Barratt-229 Timber· 

Milton Farus-207 LaLuz, Reroof· $3,900, J.F. Const.-eontractor. line, Replac& • · Deck·$2,092, Qui, ty 
$2•235• owner-contractor.. Cattle Baron-1200 Mechem, Comm. Homes-contractor. · 

Loyce and Helen Crmg-113 Taos St., Alter -$l25 000 ESV Enterprise· Tim & Cathy Croas-87 Sw ow, 
Reroof-$2,628, Ben Hall-contractor. contr~ctor ' ' '• Deck·$~! 000 Bal.Co Builders-

Marvin Walter-124 Miramonte, John s McCabe-204 Broadmoor contr*:' 
Reroof-$2,170, owner-contractor. . Deck"Addn.~a,500, owner-contractor. ' tOJ.Yde Bishop-100 McBride, GazebO' 

John R. Brown, Metal Storage Umt- Donald R. Nunley, Family Trust-120 $4,000, Asp~n Dev.-~ntractor. . 
$26,906, Dave ~audle-eontractor. Skyvue Bathroom·$8 538 owner· Gary Baily-i21 Sierra Blanca Trml, 

Gary Shewm-134 Sudderth, Comm. tractor ' ' · Deck-$4 756 Shook Const.-eontraetor. 
Restrooms-$16,000, Sierra Mirada- conJean · Torrdalo-2823 Sudderth Vn-gi;ua Quesanberry·111 Raymond 
contractor. . Storage Addn.-Comm.-$3 000 Kumle; Buckner, Addition-$6,000, .McGee Con· 
~e Cooper-48 Grenoble, ~!'UOdation Const.-contractor. ' ' st.-contractor. • 

repmrs-$1,700, Ron LudWick, con· George E. De Cleaco-108 Ponderosa, Jesse E. Williams-1104 Hull, Smgle 
tractor: Replace Deck-$1,400, owner-contractor. Fam. Dwell.·$91,707, owner~contra~tor. 
Jam~ Campbe!l-107 Wildwood, Alvin Tingley-fi02 Center, Room John CJemmons-234 Hemloek Circle, 

Foun<!&tion repmrs-$1,500, Ron Addn.-$50,000, Noal Bowley-contractor. Deck-$4,899, Patio Prod. Inc.· 
LudWiek-con~ctor. . Marie ~amirez-104 Santa Anita, contractor. . • 

J~Ann Gns';l"'"204 LaLuz, Smgle DeckAddn.-$3,708,owner-eontractor. Terry & Robert Whitaker-Musket 
Fannly Dwelling-$116,080, owner- Truman J. Auld-222 s. Hemlock, Ct., Single Fmn. Dw~U.·$93,642, Terry 
contractor. Mobil H N'A trft .. _ Whitaker-eontfaetor. 

Joanna Pohly-212 Reservoir Replace e ome· In, owner-eon w;wl. n Real Est 134 s d 
' Barbara Willard-224 Perk Cyn., Centergass . •• u • 

Deck-$2,848, owner-contractor. Sing! Fam Dwelling-$122 000 dertb, Comm. Remodel·$30,01)0, (Sub· 
J.D. Smith-Airport Rd., Metal e • ' ' · ) Baily Built-contH.ctor 

Building-$38,000, Gentry Const.· Harmon: Valley:Ontractor. • "\chard i Kathy Osb!!~~·203 White 
contractor. • Curtis Sterling-1~6 Mulligan, Deck Mtn., Single FIU!t. PJfeUiilg-$17.066, 

Cecil Branseum-312 High Mesa, Re- Addn.-$2,000, Pritchett Constr.· Windsong ~t.-conli'IJ~r. · . 
place Deck Floors-$4,100, JA contractor. . Randi OWena-40U)eJ N~, Repmr 
Bertramsen-eontractor. ~brook Village-Umts 246·248, Poreh-$2,500,Pertee~Co®t.ocon~actor. 

Johanna Anderson-156 Meander, Reshingle-$5,312, Pearson Roof. Jack ~witt-2145 Nogal ~flace, 
Garage Addition-$8,528, owner· contractor. . Single )'4JII, J)weU,;,$1i~;820, P,rewitt 
contractor. Evelyn SWltzer-19 Grenoble, Replace Const.•COntractot. . : . " •. · · · . 

Jimmy Huey-108 Church, Room Decks-~lO,OOO,J.F. Const.·contractor. Michael BuchmiiUl·Woodland Hts., 
Addition-$9,946, owner-contractor. Adkinson-107 L.L. Davis, ~eroof· Additio~•$89,836/. ~cycl~il .. Const.· 

Tery Trotter-205 Chaves, Carport $~,459, Pearson Bros.-contractor. contrae.tot., , • . . _ . 
Addition-$8,000, Cylcone Const.· Sam Vest-102 Row Dr., Reroof· JobiUIY Hu~•102 Park .·_Ave., 
contractor. $7,400, Eagle Creek-.contraetor. Comm. Atteil!tilln~$3,000, owner· 

Richard & Nova Wagsehal-102 Tom McMillen·262 Sierra Blanca, e0ntractot .. · ; , · : -. 
Angeles, Garage Addition-$7 ,152, Reroof-$3,800, Eagle Creek-contractor. John ~l!ing-til2 J.fecitem, 'Comm. 
owner-contractor. Chuck Bowles-304 Hull Rd., C8fJ!ort- Portalil~ J)og lt!.U1-$11700, owner· 

Charles Kelly-101 Warwick Unit C, $6,000, Eagle Creek-contractor. contractor. · · · 
Fire Repair-$10,000, owner-contrae~. 'fun & Nancy Wierwill~2328 Sud· . Cb&rlU (l6·222'lJilftl$1 J;teroof· 

Charles Kelly-202 Fifth St., Repmrs· derth, New Comm. Building-$60,000, $10,147
1
Peat80I1Btotbersotonlraetor. 

$5,000, Lincoln County Const.· Eagl~ Creek-contractor. . Clyde lfai'rislln·llZ Squaw Valley, 
contractor. . • • Richard W~-1137 Mechem, ~ew Reroor.$3,84$; ,- ~farson. Brothers-

Jane Adams-247 Junction, Retairung Comm. Building·$30,000, Sterra contractor', · .. . 
Wall-$1,000, Blue Dutchover· Mirada-contractor. Mlllconi WoddeR·229 Slmrise, 
contractor. Matthew Ensor-135 'Candlllwood, ReroOt·$.8,5001~4-eQnttii~· 
.Multiple Listing Sales, Residential-Selected Cities 

N~Mexico 

Albuquerque 
Parmingmn 
Las Cruces 
Santa Pe 

El PO$( 

Average 
Soles Price · 

Sll3.994 
89,523 
88,751 

218,306 
• 83,898 

. '-' . 

1993 

No. Units 
Sold 

8,078 
702 

1,26S 
1,597 
S,S32 

' f· 
'/·' .< 

·-· - . - . . -· . . - '_, 
• ' . "' ' ' " .! 

. · · · ·· :a~t ·· ·.· · · ·~; ·- ·. : .· • 
--. - .... - - - - - . ' - . '• ... - -

Total Sales 
(S000s) 

5920,842 
62,84$ 

112,270 
348,63S 

U66.90Q' · • 
' ' I 

. . . . . 
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Nancy LOre 
258-4741 

Rose Peebles 
257·3200 
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Gerda White 
430·8402 
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Cbet Colombo 
257-5ID 

Janis Jone5·Loverin 
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Zia begins $3 million pip¢li~e project.~' :<': 
' ,·. ' '. -.·.. --'; ' .: ,-

Zia Natural Gas started construction 
last week on a 43-mile pipeline into .the 
Ruidoso area, announced Zia president 
Dave Hamilton. 

"Today we signed the contract for 
starting construction on our new 
pipeline feeding Ruidoso and the sur
rounding communities in Lincoln 
County," Hamilton told> The Ruidoso 
News Friday. 

"We are spending $3 million on the 
project," he said. • 

Hamilton said the new pipeline in· 
stalled will be an 8 5/8-inch steel. pipe 
capable of handling upwards of 20,000 
customers in the Lincoln County area. 

"It will leave no questions on the 
part of the community as to the ability 
of us to serve," Hamilton said. 

''We plan aggressively, liB' of this 
date, starting customer connections in 
this area and intend to connect between 
three and four thousan~ customers in 
the next five years." 

Hamilton said he plans to connect to 
customers now existing either on 
propane or electricity. He said natural 
gas runs about half the cost of propane. 

"Part of the expansion of our system 
is to reach now unserved areas," he 
said. ''We plan on expanding into Hondo 

Valley, .and we ':ire looking at expanding 
over the mountain into Mescalero onto 
the reservation. This system wiJl allow 
us to do that." · 

' 
Hamilton said the initial pipeline 

construction is $3 million dollilrs and 
connections to customers will cost the 
company another $3 million. , 

"We're expecting to spend $6 million 
dollars in the area in the next five 
years," he said. 

Hamilton said the natural gas is 
piped in from lill Paso Natural. The 
main pipe line runs approximately 50 
miles north ofRuidoso. 

Hamilton gave a brief work history of 
the company located in Ruidoso Downs. 
He said that Natural Gas Processing, 
the parent company of Zia Natural Gas, 
purchased Ruidoso Natural Gas and 
renamed it Zia Natural Gas about five 
years ago. 

"First, we had to set up an organiza· 
tiona! structure here which involved 
building a complex that we could opera· 
te out of. 

"Then we had to develop a work force 
that was to our satisfaction. We have 
tripled the work force of Zia Natural 
Gas since we purchased it. 

NEW MEXICO'S BANK 
... ~7/-'At(P/~'6-~. 

Come see us for all of your 
mortgage loan needs. 

401 Sudderth 
Ruidoso 

257-4611 

M,.mfDIC 

-· 

NfW 
• fM 

Above all ... Qutl1ltY 

In More Hometuwns Than Any Other Bank. 
AlAMOGORDO • AI.BuQUEkQUE • AmsiA • BEIINAUU.O • 
CAILSIIAD • CAwzozo • CoWJ.Es• CUI& • DEMING • DEDD• 
f.srANaA • EUNICE • Gw.ur • HAGEIMAN • Hoaas • HoLWMAN AfB • 

· IAL• LAs CaucES • LoviNaroN • MAGDALENA • MoliAII'Y • 
PoiTALES. RIO RANCHO • RoswELL. RUIDOSO. SARrA. FE • 
Socouo • THOIEo\U • • VAUGHN • ZUNI 

' . . ; '. .. ~ liniti'(ot·~U.~ 
'~'fhen we had to finalize the nego~~: · gardenbifi'. ... ~,.: !lij~~~ 

til)ns with Capitan-Carrizozo .Nl\hU'Iil-. · nstructiillt wbtiifi~:~~~.~ · 
·Gas AssOCI'atio·n to P"""' ... A"e tbft: .... ..:s•~ · ·· eo · ·· ::·, · , ... , "' · Yl 

· "'"
111111 

.,.. '""' .. · lll•mmetll1.$9 .. v~belln 
::our-inch p~peline that feeds ·th~ eaw~~. •. ' ,,.~,t·· telephOne 

"It took ua approximately a yeP,l' and · ··However, .a.iliJig. 'to 'il news 
a half to gain· all the right of~ we·, 1=. :':i that& • a'• . !P1 . .. . to 
:d:~~:n::: 43 milesof pipeline to in~ 1 i . . cu~ J:pho:cabt~ay and 

"After getting all of olir ducks in a potentiill prllblems: cQ]I be· 
d ~ • fore you dig. 

row, we are now rea y .or a Dl8JOr ex· Damage to buried telephonQ 
pansion of the area." eables is now more serious ~ 

Hamilton said the moment the com· ever before. Emergency services in· 
pany was purchased, company officials eluding 911, ... ·JI ... ~.·. . alanns, mid 
set up a 10-year schedule. • · 

"I'd • ' ht b life aw ilv!ibl}llil ilepend upon COD• say ng . now we are a year e· tinuoils ,{;p''hone communications. 
hind schedule, because of a breakdown 
in the initial negotiations 'With Capitan· Failure to properly locate ~elepltone 
Carrizozo Natural Gas ~eiation," he cable before digging could' result ~ 
said. "That is settled and we are back a serious threat to life and proper-
on schedule." ty, co~tinues the release. 

He said construction of the pipeline To alleviate any potential prob· 
should be completed in about three lema, please call the Texas Excavll·. 
months. tion Safety System (TESS) at 1· 

''We plan on h~ving the pipeline in 8004144-11377 before digging. The 
service by the first week in November. toll·free number is available 24 
That will take U1f into our 1994-95 heat- hours a day. Jn order to meet your 
ing season," he slrld. digging schedule, the TESS re-

He said construction will begin at qullSts 48 hours advan,ced notice. 
the E1 Paso Natural Gas tap, and work TESS notifies q~·tor~king of 
its way toward Ruidoso. the cable. ' · 

• 

' •ArJ.ow ... ' ' . , ...... . US .. 
70 SERVe AS V'OUifi:XCLfiStVE 

RUIDOSO CONNECTION 10 VEAR 
'ROUND VACA710N ACcOMMODATloNS• . 

' 

Are yilltlnd 0\her members of your party comlnQ 
. 1"*1< to .spend acldHional days il Ruidoso • 'N5ff 
Mfxi:o's P~~~t~~ier MD111lllil Elestllt Ccmmllllly'? 
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~ntury 21 ~en Real Estate . . 

lll!ido® took' ·.the number two ·· ·.· 
PJ"PduCing olli¢ hiinor whim •. 

... ... oOh$· 'SiiJJthwes~ In~. . . ·. its 
· . ~~ ,q\IIU'tF · tiitly· circuit at the M,w7 

. · nott Hq~h~ ~~ PP!!o, 'l'exas. . . 
· . SUlimi'Miller or Cen~ 21 Aspen 

,......,-...,....,.,.,;.,...,.. ;..,....,.,......:..-..,..-___, Real Estate .took bows I1B "On Tartdt" 

TODD BLUE 

B.ill· :furschreld ·of Realty 'Service& in 
Rl!idoso • has been appointed to the 
Regional Marketing !Joard for this 
region. The state board wD1 wor'k with 
the Department ofTouriam. ·• 

for Centurion honors. 
The Ruidoso otlice also was recog- .. · 

mzed as b!!ing "On Target" to receive 
th@ Centurion.oflke:award. · 

• .. 
i 

• . , 4" ' ~ ,. •• . . 

.. 

. . . 

PROFESSIONALS. . ~ 

····· m. 
......... TlTLE PROTEctiON · 

. . . 

''WE!:Insure the American Dream" . · 

• 

. ' 

FOR COMPLeTE LAND TITLE SERVICES. • 

Ho~- Owned and Operated 

1096 Mechem • P.O. Box 2949 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
505/258·5555• Fax 505/258·5588 

• 

NEW 
MEXICO 

REAL ESTATE· 
INSTITUTE 

REAL 'ESTATE 
.CLASSES IN 

ROSWELL 
Paul R. Brown, Director 

Registration: Wed., Aug. 24, ~994 
at the Roswell Inn -1815 North Main. 

• • 

Short· Intensive Salesperson's Program . 

• Top Success Rates 
• Top Instructors 
• Lead by Paul Brown, past 

Director NM Real Estate 
Commission 

• 

• 

• .Over 40,000 satisfied students 
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CLAY ADAMS 
Holiday Realty 
258-3330 

DWIGHT ANDREWS 
Centucy 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 258-4957 

JOE BEN ASHBY, JR 
Bill Pippin Real Estate 
257-4228, 257-5158 

MARY AUSTIN 
Gary Lynch Realty 
257-4011, 257-5785 

BETI'Y BEACHUM 
Betty Beachum Realtor 
258-5441, 1-800-284-0294 

WAYNE Bj!:RGERON 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5lll, 257-7389 

TODD BLUE 
Top B111BS IU>altors 
257-6327 

LA VERNE BREWER 
; Ruidoso Properties Inc. 

Better Homes & Gardens 
257-4075,336-4158 

WAYLAND BURK 
Re/Max -Owner/Broker 
258-5833,336-4353 
1-800-657-8570 
SALLYBURKSTALLER 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
257-2576 

JIM CARPENTER 
Re/Max 
258-5833, 430-8252 
1-800-657-8570 

HOMERCLEES 
Ruidoso Properties Inc 
Better Homes & Gardens 
257-4075, 336-9665 

SARAH COLE 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
Property Manager 
257-2576 

JACKIE CORBIN 
Gacy Lynch Realty 
257-4011, 258-9228 

JACKIE COVINGTON 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 258-3408 

JOYCE COX 
Centucy 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 257-2458 

KAmYCRAIG 
Centucy 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 258-4452 

GLEN CRANE 
Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc. 
257-7313,336-4660 

SANDY DAVIDSON 
Be/Max 
268.5833,258-4759 
1-800-657-8570 . 

LESDAVIS DON 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate Tall Pines Re.alty 
257-9057, 1-800-658-2773 257-7786,258-4285 

.. ' 
CIDUSDEMAREST 
Re!Max 
258-5833,33s.B431 
1-800-657-8570 

JENNIE DORGAN 
Re!Max 
258-5833, 336;4978 
1-800-657-8570 

• 

JIM DOUGLASS 
Tall Pines Realty 
257-7786, 258-9185 

TONY DUNBAR 
Gacy Lynch Realty 
257-4011,257-5268 

STORMY EDWARDS 
Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc. 
257-7313, 378-8253 

BILLHmSCBFEW 
Realty Services 
258-4574, 257-4515 

DEOORAH BUNTER . 
Ruidoso Properties Inc. 
Better Homes & Gardens 
257-4075,336-4557 

TRACY JEFFERS 
Thompson Land Co. 
257-9386, 258-5489 

GARY LYNCH 
Gary Lynch Realty 
Broker .. 
257-4011, 3aM2!>2 

FlU'l'Z MAQNIJSSON 
Re!Max ..• 
258-5833, 378-8522 ' 
1-800-657:.8570 

BE'ITYMcCABE 
Ruidoso Properties Inc: 
Better Hojlles & Gardens 

CHARLES IMKE 257-4075,257-4884 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057,336-8385 DANNYMcGum.E 

BILL JOINER 
Gacy Lynch Realty 
257-4011, 336-8307 

• Bill Pippin Real Estate 
257-4228,258-4001 

SCOT!' MJIJ.ER 

I •t1) _·, W 

JOBNREYNOLDS : · .. JiOB''WRNER 
Ruido~o Proper:.ties Inc .~ . · . Max : · 
· atlttel' Bilmes:.&·Garcfuns :258;5833, 585-477f 
. 257-4075, 257·2885 - . l·S00.657-8570 

~:~t=~~ ¥:p'ra!: 
257-73Ia, 336~9659 . 257-$327, 257•6631 

. ' . .,. 

'BILL'm~ JO~OEVANLANI 
. Top Bras- Re!UW!.'~ . · Lel!l Easter Real E1 

257-632V,~5~~~64a . .257.,13, 258-3382 

MARTINllOSJ ALICE VANTUSI 
· Century'l )\!ipen Real Estate CenturY 21 Aspen~ 

257-9057,25$4143 257~9057, 336-4949 

sooh- ROSER BOB WALTER 
Gary Lynch .Realty Lela'Easter Real El 
257-4011, 257-61~1 257-7313, 257-3288 

ANN JONES Century 21 Aspen Real EstQte WARREN:ROUSE 
~Po:r!~~~N Ruidoso Properties Inc 257-9057, 25~-4949 · Century 21 Aspen Real Estate MOLLIE WARRil 

Better Homes & Gardens · 257-9057,336-4276 Thompson Land C1 
257-6327, 257-9450 257-4075,378-4399 s~ MII.I.ER 257-9386,25~211 

·. Broker m Charge RANDY RUSSELL · 
OVEILA ESTES PEGGY JORDAN Century 21 Aspen Real Estate Bill Pippin }leal Estate BILL WEATBERI 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate Century 21 Aspen Real Estate Alto Oflice 257-4228, 257-2676 Century 21 Aspen I 
257-9057, 258-5284 251-9057, 257-4949 3r6-4248 ' 257-91157,336-4291 

RICK EVANS J.J KIRCHHOFF JOHNNYMOBLEY BD.I.SAEGART MOLLYWEBER 
Thompson Land Co. J.J.' Kirchhoff Real Estate Tall Pines Realty Coldwell Banker SDC Sierra Blanca Real 
257-9386,257-9821 Ruidoso, NM 505-257-4648, 257-7786, 257-5485 257-5111, 257-2471 257-2576, 258-918! 

HARVEY FOSTER Plainview, TX806-296-7542 ROBERTMODISETI' SAEGAR'tCARlUE TEIUlYWHITAKI 
Century 21 Aspen Re 1 Estate Coldwell Banker SOC Coldwell Banker SOC Coldwell Banker Sl 
257-9057,258-5667 a JERRY KETNER 257-5lll,378-4272 257·5lll, 257-2471 257-51ll,336-406! 

JEAN GOSSETI' 
JJ's Companies 
258-4379,336-7792 

MARCIA GUYNES 
Tall Pines Realty 
257-7786, 258-3426 

OONHARMON 
Four Seasons Real Estate 
257-9171, 258-5159 

WANDA HARMON 
Four Seasons Real Estate 
257-9171, 258-5159 

RUSSELL HARRISON 
Ruidoso Properties Inc. 
Better Homes & Gardens 
257-4075,258-3192 

DEAN HAYNES 
Bill Pippin Real Estate 
257-4228, 257-4393 

. 
MELINDA HEADLEY 
Betty Beachum Realtor 
258-5441,336-8345 

~21~Real~ • 
257-9057, 258-5573 BIIJ. NEWMAN . SANDRA SCARBROUGH GERDA .,WBI!nl'f'""''E 

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate Ruidoso lToperties Inc Coldwell Banker SI 
DAVID KOLB 257-9057, 257-6100 Better Homes & Gatdl!ns 257-5111, 430·8402 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 257-4075, 257-~886 
257-9057.258-4053 KAY OLVERA BILL WW'l'"'COT 

' Sierra Blanca Realty RONNIE SClllBNER · Lela Easter &a1 E1 
GLADENE LAGRONE 257-2576,257-2042 Re/Max- Property Manager 257-7313,258-3512 
Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc. 258-5833, 258-;5$9 
257-7313,257-7988 . 1-800-657-8570 WA'lT\VILKINSO 

ED LEBLANC 
Coldwell Banker SDC 
257-5111,257-9506 

LINDA LONG 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
257-2576,257-7748 

NANCY LORE 
Coldwell Banker SDC 
257-5lll, 258-4 741 

JANIS JONES LOVEKIN 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5lll, 258-5008 

MARY PARSONS Lela Easter Real Es 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate DEAN SHADE 257-7313, 258-4160 
257·9057, 257-4407 Thompson Land Co · · 

· 257·9386, 257-4757 BARBARA WI1JJA 
VAN PA'l'l'ON . Sierra Blilllca Realt 
Ruidoso Properties Inc MIKE SH1PLEY 257-2576, 258-4493 · 
Better Homes & Gardens . Bill P.ippin Real E~tate 
257-4075, 258-3488 257-4228, 437-0601 MARGJ!J WOODUI 

.Re/Max 
TRISB PAULGER UsADINmNS·SMITH 268:1i833, 257-7681 
Lela Easter Real Estate, Inc. . Coldwelli!IU!ker SJ)C l-800-657-8570 
257·1313, 336-4229 257•5114a3a,.,7aa4 
JAMESP

,AVlllnN .·,. . . · . ... . JOSEPH ZAGONE 
HAI.U Lt'NN' m ce tutf21As R 

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 'top B:ltealwrs · · . 25tOOp1j 25sf~2 
257·9057, 258>3005 . 257-6321'336-4125 ' . ' ' • ' 

. ' •. , '·· ....... ) f•·;·l·>, ··-. ~-:: •. -::·. 

'tWSB·PEEBLES. . IDAS'l'EWAR't:·:· .• • .. 
mCHARDLOV81UN Coldwelln8nkersnc ~- !:.,,: .. ·. •. .• ·.:£21 

CotdwellBanketSOC · M7-51il,257-S~oo . . 2tiS.OSS&257-452f:.... . .... : ···· 
257-5111,258-5008 , · GREOO. .. P. k. mrr·· i;S00!65T•!m1.o • .1 ., .. ·. . · ·:. 

E <' ~ ' •• ' ·~ ' • 
. • • • • . -~~ '" 'J-~"r • ',," -~ • , '";-,.,-......... . 

LARRYHENDERSON SUSAN LUDWICK. r; •• r"'"""·"'"·iliil..tl~·,..... ·. ·u~-.,.tiimn~~i,·· -. .. ,." .. .AWUUovEW~JII. ~· .,.~~.&~,.l~-~~ _, ·, •,,___._.,·.\ 

~r.OOK7~~::-=:eal Estate ~~~51~~ Banker soc : J~l~J811 . . ns · :. ·-~~~~· · .• ,, :< '·;.~··~.; ;~.:··~;'. · . 
CAROLYN BENSON PIIYLISSLUTIUCK &RE~Jtlrrt' I, ·· ·' ··, tlfltlOJ~Scf''•'i. :., .. , .. ;·:t·;•:t: ·· · . : 
ColdwellBankerSDC Cent;21ASJ~e;11RealEstate. KaronrettiW~ •... ·;,·,:· ••· ·.·'· ''''llUridCCi~'rJi'·';i ·'i•i;;:ii;),,·;._.. · 
257•5111 25"'90 7' lliJI!!i"o:ll.·5, zr::II.AiiliJ:! .... :2.liit''. Iii! nfi'rl,;li~ ·.o l'O, .. r.: .. · ·. •.oi··;;i'•;,-: '• :: • 

•· ,ooD-0'1 ~ .. iU'.:.· OVf.~~li7.9.- .' .- .·. _:_..-~-:~-:.- ... :'._<; ::!<".:·,·/~,;.~··, ~·. \-
- · 1 , . ·Pt • ... -, ., "I ·, • ... • • ~ ' '· J ·' 1.1 ~- U ,1;),'J_ t l. );} .. 1, J >l.<J> '*-~ t il't!:~.l. -,, l',t, ~ -~- J,I~1:J,.~3(;k\)/~_:)J~'~1Qj~W~';.i~~~'~iJ'4~~~~;~if$i~~~1~·~':o/?9'~:~~!-~w~:j -~:!·1~1;~:,¥:-•{:{~~:~:-~l·:~·?:~·;t~~-' 

.. .. · . . _.· · · . . . • ·· . . . . ·... : · • .. \);;.:_~::{..;;,;,:,, · ~:;;;~.:~;;·;~;:;;z.~;(;;.:p:.::. :.:_, 
, ; . .. ,., ... • ,. . ..... lrl~~~t,1 ·""" /,.-/.,_J",_,._,_,,,,p ;:.,_,,.,_:::·~'f.;.t.,-J:;•,~'•.':~·.1~0:-~'7'!~:~)•(;'if<I>~I'JiJ'.:il-h~t\~~-,;.,..,_•,;c;<f,\..-•-..~-,.• '·"'' > · .'--:' , . ..,.,._. ',,• ,U'I ;,-:'0'"-"'"''•'•• ~t\',.:, 
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REI: 258-9185 
1-800·257·7786: 

2710 Sudderth Dr. 

FAJC 257·9742 
P.O. Box 1443 

Ruldolo, NM 88345 
• . ' 

''\.TOP BRASS REALTORS 
• ' ' ' t ... . . ' • 

Bill Rickard · · 
· ow.oer/Broker 
(505) 25'1~6927 

· Sierra Mall 
· . 721 M·echem . 
Autdoso, NM 88345 

=· oJ •• • 

Ht >. •(l,,.,..,.,'l!'if.' • ~'"''"~' 1/lrr"'"' I ku·ll/..., llli.J"'(l 
"' 

.l$05) .178-'IJQt 

. · '13i11 StinJUZn · 

'•. - . 

, .. 

' . 

·1992 

'ax (SosJ 267-6162 

M. Ovella Estes 
· Sales Associate 

SWEATHOG Graduate 
' 

· . Each 0/f/ce Is /ndepBndenlly Olynod And Opera/Oil 

MORTGAGE 
: . 

Contlct: Oorolhy Woods - Loan Otlglnslor 

805·257·6999 

401 Suddarth - P.O. Box 1267 
RuldoS(J, NM 88346 

Real Estate 
1608 Sudderth Drive 
. Ruidoso, NM 88345 

257-4228. 336-4855 

• 

, .... 

,. 

. 
• 

~ ' . 

W · Skyland Security 1!: Complete Security · · 

· Res£dentlal- ALARMS • Commercial. 
:. License #4551, 456P • 51453 

LOCAL monitoring & 
response 

(505) 257·4907 

\ 

Realty Services 
P.O. Box 939 • RuiBoso 

258-4574 • FAX 258-3172 

J.J. Kirchhoff 
Real Estate Broker 

·R~idoso, NM (505) 257-4648 
Plainview, TX 806-296-7542 

OREA 

.GARY LYDCH 
REALTY 

Gary Lynch Realty . 
419 Mechem • Ruidoso 

' . 

\ 

.Office 257-4011 • Fax 257-2442 
• • 
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GTE extends local service 
area to include Capitan 

GTE has announced it will extend Tierra Amarilla, Truchas and Vallecitos 
the local calling plans for customers in 'eXChanges by October 31, 1994. 
the Ruidoso and Eepanola areas. "Prior to the start Of EAS 'service, 

Under the plan, all calls to and from each call between these areas was billed 
Capitan, Ruidoso and Alto will be billed separately as a long-distance call and 
as local calls. customers would see a long-distance 

Other communities in the new billing charge per ea1l on their monthly bills," 
system are in the Espanola area. All said Tom Phelps, district manager-GTE 
those listed below will be billed as local New Mexico. ''Now, these calls are 
calls: equivalent to local calls." 

-Capitan to Ruidoso and Alto Customers are not rsquired to take 
-Abiquiu to Eepanola any action to take advantage of the new 
-Ojo Caliente to Eepanola EAS sei.-vice and will not see an in-
-Vallecitos to Eepanola and Ojo crease in their rates. Once the EAS ser-

Caliente vice is operational, it will no longer be 
-Truchas to Espanola and Chimayo necessary for customers to dial "1" be-
-Canjilon to Tierra Amarilla fore the number when placing calls be-
-Dixon to Espanola tween these communities, 
This toll-free calling is made possible More information will be provided to 

by Extended Area Service {EAS), a ser- affected customers in their monthly 
vice requested formally by GTE and ap· bills before the service becomes opera· 
proved July 6, 1994, by the New Mexico tiona!. 
State Corporation Commission. Phelps said residential customers 

According to a news release, the ser- with questions about the EAS service 
vice will be available to all customers in should call toll-free 1-800-572-8011 and 
the Abiquiu, Alto, Canjilon, Chimayo, business customers should call 1-800-
Dixon, Eepanola, Ojo Caliente, Ruidoso, 483-5400. 

AS OLD AS LINCOLN COUNTY 
ABSTRACTS • TITLE INSURANCE 
ESCROWS. INSURED CLOSINGS 

.BONDED 
Agents for: 

e COMMONWEALTH 
e FIRST AMERICAN 
eLAWYERS 
e OLD REPUBLIC 
e STEWART 
e Tfi'LE RESOURCES 

MAIN OFFICE 
P.O. Drawer 1979 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

BBANCBOmCE 
• P.Q. Box 39 

CarrizoZo &188301 '· .,,_- ,.. ... ' . 

(505) 257-5665 
1-800.635-4692 

FAX (505) 257·9010 

(SOS} 641J..238i · ; 
FAX (SUS) 648-2820 

Mem~r: New Mexeio Land Title ~tlon. 

. ,,_ 

... 

------~~----~~ ' ·-- -··· - -

... , '• .. 

.. ·· ·HOUSEHOLD HELPS . . 

• 

.. 
f 
' • 

RUI·DOSO STATE BANK 
1710 SUDDEJml. RUIDOSO, NEVH!!!l.OCO 8834.5/505 251.olll43• · 

OFFERING . 
LOWEST RATES IN 

TWEr-JTY .\':EARS · 
ON MORTGAGE LOAMS 

Lisa Brillante and Diane N!JiflQY are her«tQ help 
you. See them about financing your horne, · 
refinancing your home, · 
purchasing a second 
home, onefinancing 
your second home. 

Visit with us abQut our 
' . 

mortgage 
,: . 

. ': . 

I 
' 

.. l 
I 
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BUSINESS ROUNDUP ' . .. , 
' 

- . ·- ' ·I 

uPiiA~l{ow M~Cll·dbki ia Notw~. st ' . Tllis;t~Q s.~Cllt !UIODS~d)w $8 .. 
'bftnl. ... :n • '-d . totall fre .• I.; 'It> "-~"1 11 " '· .. u;..: • '-ti . ' .• ' 

· , ~ P:'!f' Jn,~•" IIC~ , , Y .. , e ~~t • ~/#Ill. • ~lij;lnl!, .. ~JP!I"'" .Olli ' 1~ .. 
· lilg·IIIJ p,B,itroh ~~w;Jine of depomt pro• availilbl!l to all~ the Rwd.oso 1!1'811, · . 
·. ducts'beti~Ai~~g~idy 16. · · .. ·•· ·scoae counselors ean as~t owners 

-dU!g to 8 lieV/11 teli!BB81 it Will of f.llllall bllsinessea Wi~h· ··obtaining 
be New Mi!ldco~ most Widely dishib· finaneiDg through the various SSAl11an 
u~dtl:Cle ch~gg acc~~tsince it ~ill pJOgr~~ ~ eqnven~onal sourtes. . 
be a~Qble• ~ all 30 ctties that Umted · They will help stlllt bUSJneSB ventures · 
NewM'exi~SIIl'VilB. ·· . . ·or .gUide ar Ullprofitable business to 
. Tlie $CCDU!lt, whiCh will be .oft'ered, at f!lBSonabJe ~arniog le;vsls. . · 
all 61 brmcli loe~~tions of Uuited New SCOUiprovides this no-charge, ton· ' 
Mindco actoSB the state in~ludes: fidentiel sei'vice in cooperation with the 

--Nomont))ly 11ervice fee Ruidoso State Bank. " 
-An opening balwe of only$50 ,An appointment can be.made by call· 
-Free ' initial order qf litmdard ing the RUidoso State Bank, Margaret 

checks · Jackson, 257-4043, 'eitension 305 • 
..;..Unlimited checlt writing • 
The QCcount is being offered only to 

fudividuals and not to businesses or 
partnerships. 

"Urrlted New Mexico is proud to oft'!ll' 
this account to the consumers of New 
Mexieo in the most conveuient way pos- A coUilterfeit $100 dollar blll was 
sible," said Larry Willard, regional_ discovered last Saturday by a bank tel<' 
president of Norwest's New Mexi~ ler in a deposit btig belonging to 
banking region. "United is located .. in Diamond Shll!Dl'Ock on Sudderth Drive. 
more cities than any other financial in- Rliidol!O .State Bank teller" Kendra 
stitution and we feel the free checking Jenkins alerted ~ersonnel officer Jean 
accounts the account customers have Stoddard of the bogus bill and a pen 
been requesting." test was conducted showing that it was 

In dj' • to fre -'L·cld u 'ted not legal tender. 
a wtion e 1:111: ng, m Tbe blll was retained by the bank 

is offering 55 .Checking, for people age imd forwajded to the Federal Reserve 
55 and older, the Interest Plus AccoUilt, Bank for verifiCation. 
the Advantage A~t;OUilt md the Ad- Di d S"'--- k WJll- · vantege Plus Accotint. · amon .IIWW'OC manager wua 

United, New Mmdco has recently Patterson said the bill possibly was 
· made app~~ons.to.acquire American pBBse~ ~n July,l4. . . 

National Bank with branches in Belen Rwdcls~ poll~ ~d there were. ma_ny 

_.·!·-

· F Mo · • • ' methods m verifying a bogus bill, m· . 
Los Luna:', Bosque arms, . . ~tmnmr dudil!g the oosence of blue and red 
and Mo11erty. · If the ,acqWBlt;io!lll llr& .... ~- .~. . ... t. :~a· d • th · 1 
eomptete, the b!Ulk will add' liiX cities wm:a"" 8111118u e. m e a ow 
and seven locations to its stlltewide grade or paper Wlt!tout a 

k. · · • · . age of rag material, the . 
networ · numbers through the seal, edges 

' 

are not crisp and ~ and portrait$ · · 
· that are out of focus to the. point of not 
seeing hash mark (stripes) lines on thll, 
face. 

'., ; .. ,:~:: ... ~; :-, ,·.~/-~~:~·, ~. 

• 

JlASIC PRlNCIPLES' OF.CODE OF ETHICS · 
I. Be infonned ;.contribule respon~ibility to public affairs. 

, ·~ Be;itlronned . ailvise;)'o~r clieniS pro~rly. · • 

3. Eliminale bees that damage or dbcreditthe proteision. 

4. Urge the ex!:) 'vc listing of property. 
I ' 

S. Share )'Qur llA ence and expktise with other REALTORS®. 
' ' . 

6. Seek no llll(eif advantage of other REALTORS®. 
'. 

7. l'roleet your client's interesiS but be fair to all pll!lies. 

8. ·Accept compensation from only pne party unless disclosed 10 all parties.' . 

9. Avoid CJil!ggerBtion, misrepresentation, and concealment of pertinent facts. 

10. Prqvideequ,al service 10 all clie~ts and customers. 

'tt. Provide competent stryice in you; field of endeavor. 

12. Disclose present o~ cqnl~plated interest in any properly 10 all pll!lies. 

13. Wbco buying (jt sellink:· make your posilio~'Or interest known. • 

\4 Al:bitraledisputes..with.other REALTORS®. 

tS. Participate in enforoetnent of the Code. -' 
J 

16. Avoid side deals without your client's consent. ,. ' .. ,.. ~ 

'17. Avoill the unauthorized practice oflaw. 

18. Place entrustt!l funds in a special account. · · 

19. Present a true picture in your .adv~rtishig. 

20. Ensure that transactional details arc in writing. 
' 21. Respectlhe agency of other REALTORS®. 

' . . . 
' 
", 

22; Cooperate wilh other real estate professionals'lll promote your clieru:s interests. 

23. Avoid making fals~ or misleading,stalements about competitors. 
,_ tldl &c:••. 1dor10 "Cl* at Edla IIIII S\nlonlocll'rKIQ, ~ATION"L ASIOCIAT101f01' llEAUOflH; 

I'm NAn!)N"L ASSOt'rAT10.1101" lti!AU0l$t "'II A~ lltsmd 

RUIDOSO BOARD OF REALTORS 
629 SUDDIIR1H DR. 

P.O. BOX l339 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 

505-257-4750 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
multi -million dollar producer 

. 1993 pict!lre of SU()CE!S award winner 

@ 
= 

Lifetime Area 
Resident 

16 Years Ruidoso 
Onlutl . .-...21. 
~lllilfcllom.-2200 

Area Real Estate . w..-.Ntw-11345 

.Rei. 258-4242 

Experience 
1·800'-658·2773 
(~OS) 257-9057 ' 

:105 DELMAR· Three plus bed· 
ro~m. three bath home, huge 
decks, with worf<. area. 

beautifully. Large lot with 
•,trees·.· Quletseclusion. 

•iNII'•U\1· OWn~r11nanclng pos• 
' ... 

'·' . •. . ,. 

• 2 2 
r~:~cpn.t · remOdel. Levei 

act:e&IS', · ·screened porches. 
Beautiful tress • close to river . 

• Piltlld furnlt~h~d at $79,500. Call 
Jpe Zagone.1#30968 

' ' . 

·- . 
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Purr's 'gives customers .... · .. .,,. 
round up tickets to supp:_.· ort. sc.hool .. s.~·_,·,.... · , ..... ·_.. . ::,. -}:.J .. 

. · TJ,uH~~w :MI!lQeo l.!Ub~ ''ltilit.Y . 
grll!ll was available only to studints Earth Shuttle New 'Mexico Advi~ory · · :;:::n~~tdl~=:~~: 
who were able to pay for the unique ed- Board and notified by the ~nd ofJuly.. .Me11co Power :Po.mnw. ~d thll 

The next time the cashier rings up 
the final total on grocery purchases at a 
local Furr's, expect to be asked to round 
off the total to help support Earth 
Shuttle New Mexico. 

The company isn't planning to bring 
a shuttle launch to Ruidoso. But it is a 
backer of a pilot program designed to 
decrease dropout rates, improve subject 
matter competency and motivate 900 
Native American, Hispanic and other 
disadvantaged youths in grades six 
through eight. 

Furr's Supermarkets Inc. has agreed 
to become the lead business partner in 
the Earth Shuttle New Mexico program. 
Buz Doyle, Furr's president and chief 
operating officer, will serve as chairman 
of the advisory board from 1994-1997. 

He said Furr's oflieials hope other or· 
ganizations in New Mexico will become 
actively involved in this exciting pro· 

• gram. 
The national Earth Shuttle program 

was developed in 1984 by educator 
Lyman Carter to provide disadvantaged 
students with a unique trevel and 
learning experience. Until now, the pro-

ucational opportunity. · The designated teachers will underga. parties . to ils New ~c~ ,,xaw. aP• , 
The nonprofit Eart4 Shuttle Educa· an extensive week-long curriculum. ·. :pUcatlonwhich willr.esulW»;;l.$$3.8 

tion Foundation was established in training session at EPCOT Center, Sea per year decte.ase fol'-.a• .•Tmn' 
1994 to bring the benefits to dis· World and the Kennedy Space Center .resideutial•CUStomer.U3ilJg 600kwb 
advantaged children. New Mexico is the prior to the start of the 1994-95 aca· . ! .. ' · 
fll'st state in the nation to reach minori· demic year. Aceo~jling to a newa relell!le .pro· 
ty majority status. About 60 percent of vided by the ell!.ettl~ coil!liany, . a 
New Mexico children ages one tQI'ough The teachers then will be involved in Slllall ,eollllllercial cuat®leh served 
1s are minorities. selecting the 30 students from their by TNMP will see a deet(!IISe in 

The unique cpltural diversity of New classes, who they feel will benefit the yeele:,!ri, 'city costs of about_ $26,0 per ···-
Mexico mirrors the way the rest of the most from the program and who Iii ... / ·~ 
natio11 . will look by the year 2010. within the delllographic mix (300 . The Sgl'ee approved in May in· 
Therefore, national educators are lQok- Hispanic, 300 Native American and 300 creased. TNMP's annual base rate 
ing to the state to set education stan· other potential achievers). I revenues in New Mmdco .by about 
dards and teaching techniques for the The State Department of Education $400,00 or 0.67 petcent. However, 
21st century. anticipates that the program will be· when considered in conjunction 

The New Mexico Board of Education come a permanent part of the New Mex· with a decrease of about $7.1 mil· 
and the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center ico education curriculum after 1997. It lion in firm purcMsed power costs· 
served as catalysts to bring the program provides students with a hands-on which the NMPUC already has al-
to the state. learning approach, as opposed io a tra· lowed TNMP to put into effect, 

Application forms were mailed to six· ditional textboolt learning experience. .. a'NMP eustomel'S .receive a net 
th through eighth grade mathematics New Mexicans can participate in the decrease in their overall ratBs. 
and science teachets in New Mexico, Round Up for Earth Shuttle_program by · Customers beg{lll seeing the ef· 
who work with minority and low income telling Furr's checkers to round oil' their fects of the lower purchased power 
students. total tl) the nearest dollar or give costs in March 1994. 

Thirty teachers will be chosen by the whatever amount they choose. , Texas-New Mexico Power serves 
RUidoso which is among 90 towns 
and cities .with more than. 211,000 
customers, about 50,00.0 of whOJ!l 
ar~ in New M~.to. .: · . · . - . ' 

' . 
• I ~ ' ' 

·: Area res~dents 
named to state 
advis~cy· council 

Buz Doyle (second from left) president and 
chief operating officer of Furr's Supermarkets 
Inc., presents a $10,000 corporate contribu
tion for the Earth Shuttle New Mexico pro· 
gram to Earth Shuttle president Lyman 

' 
' ' 
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Building MaterialS Center 
... 

WITH OUR AUTOGRAPH COMPUTER DESIGN SYSTEM WE 
CAN HELP YOU DESIGN THE KITCHEN CABIN8l OR DECK 

PROJECT THAT WILL GIVE YOUR HOME A FRESH NEW· . . . ' 

-

LOOK. COME IN TODAY WITH YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND· . ; . '- ;.,-. 

LET OUR EXPERTS ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR PRQJECT. 

•. 
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EN~U:-Ruidoso Center 
' ' 

' ' 

Fall, 1994 Semester 

August 29 - Qecember 16, 1994 

' 

. Register any day until 
·August 29 by phone, walk-in, 

Fax or Mail 

ENMU-Ruidoso: The Magic Never Leaves You ••. 
·-'·· ' , • r• 

~ - = .:r.:·· 
: I ) 
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TUITION PAYMENT AND REFUND 
SCHEDULE 

Note: Refunds are determined by when the student 
withdraws at the College omce from 

the Class according to the schedule below. 

M'i ontil ............................... .september l, 1994 
75% until .......... - ••••••••••••••••• ..september'' 1.994 
50% until ••••• o.•o•n••·····-····-···.8eptember 16, 1994 
ZS% until ................................... Oc.tober .z4, 1994 

Welcome to 
at the Ruidoso Instructional Center! 

Suddet1h Drive I 
llllnll~oso, NM 88345 

J 
..... 
••••• ••••• ••••• 

•• 

.. ' . ' 

.. ' ' 
•• ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 ' • ' ' ' . ' ' ,· 

.•••• '1\ ~-! ~ ... - ~;,~, .• ·'' ,. . , __ f ~~-~ 
·.··-· ~1- .. _ '· .... lfl 

· 'What's New.Jtt ~?·· . 
Golf at the oae of the Southwest's Finest GelfCourses-· 

'Il'llnte !Lftm!U 811ft ~~tens 11RH8111Dl<e811 · 

Beginning and Advanced Tennis 
at New Mexico's most spectacular R~rt -~ 

'Il'llnte Hmum ®Jf ftllnte :&1!®1Ul!Dlft811fi1Dl <Gl-®tdl~ 
" 

A Christmas theater production · 
for the whole family 

"The Best Christmas Pageant Ever!" 
December 1-3 and 8-18 / 

=== 

.. 
All New Computer Classes 

New Software using the Windows Operating System 
including the all new 

CIS 242. "Advanced PC Applications'' 

Child Development CDA Credential Course 
with the ENMU CDA Advls 

BOW TO REGISTER 

BY PHONE 
If you would like to register by phone and pay with atleditcard, or drop 
by our office with you payment a few days afteryourphC,neregistralion, 
calll57-:ZUO or outside of the Ruidoso area, toll-free 
1-800-934-~ This line is available during worldDg hours or an 

answering macbine will record your call after hours. Please have the 
course number(s) your MC or VISA card number or other payment 
arrangements ready when you call. 

BY MAIL 
Fill out the registration form at the end of tbis insert and mail with full 
payment to:· ENMU·RuidGso 

1400 Sudderth 
RuidGso, New Mexieo 88345 

.. • 
Enclose a check or money order. If you are paying with MC or VISA, 
write your card number and expiration date in the desigllat.ed space. 

'/f~.;. ' 

WALK-IN 
Registrations are accepted at the college office at 1400(SJm~~ Drive 
be~een 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.Monday through Jlriclay; mclq~g during 
Iuncli hours. Tilt oftlee will be open for speelal riiJI,t~,:atlon on 

. · Sa~ Au&QSt~7 from 8:30a.m. to Noon. .. ,~,~\': ·.~ 

2 

r• 
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G~~~~L ~~FC?R~~!I~N·/~! JOl.\ :r!'~I~I~G ~ARTN~RSHIP ACT'' .~;~~~~~~~fte~~geOffic~maintaiua 
Welcoftfe·toth~Ea8ti!tn~e<¥Mexleo-Ubiver- . lU!f'Pl)' . ... . . , waidnglistforclasseswbtchbavealrea4Y,filled. If 
sity system and the Ruidoso Center! As your Students atten~g through the JTPA program ,: a course is closed by the time you register, please 
local eqnununity oollege. we serve mqre than . · . m~s~ bjlve, Ut~!f. 9l~ses app~yed,~y ~ ~c~, -pui youfham'Uh The WliitiilgUst. Be ~!ll-e \01ist a 
800 students through a wide variety of aca- demtc Counselor pnor to regtlltrationl· , · phone number where you can be easil! reached. 
demic programs. Our instructors and stilff are · · · · I , Every effort will be made try to get youmto a class 
talented, experienced professionals .in their re- FINANCIAL AID/SCHOLARSHIP I ~~classes. , -~ 
spective fields, fiiendly and re~y to help you. ASSISTA~CE . . . . . , ~INAL EXAMINAnONS 
That is why we have designed-this schedule, to BNMU~Rmdoso bas financial md counseling D ti fi al . au· ~ th "all semester 

· · · · · ab ' · alk · b · t ates or n exanun onsaor er. . 
make enrolling m :md regtste?Dg at ~NMU-. av~ leo? an ap?Omtment or w -m. aslS ~ will be December 10 (Saturday classes); otber-
R?idoso as ~nvemen! as poss1~le. Ins1de you ·., ~s1st you m making the.co~t financ1al dect- · wise Monday, December 12 to Friday, ~-
wdl find a list of daytime, evenmg and week- s1ons to support the accomplishment of your ber 16. Please mark your calendar now and plan to 
end cl~~Sses scheduled for the Spring semester. educational and career goals. Many grants, loans bo present during Final's Week. 
Youwillalso~dinformatio.nonhowtoenroll ~d scholarships are avail~le through the as- ENROLLMENT IN MATH, ENGLISH OR 
and how to reg1s!"r for class, ~d what.student : .SlS~ce of ?ur Student Affru_r& Office. EN¥lJ READING 
services are avmlable. B}lt, 1f you still have Ru1doso w1~ .also ":ork w1th .students on a Students plaJlning to en.!,2ll in 'any c~ses for the 
questions, call us at 257·2120 or 1-800-934· contract basts m makmg Ill! aff~roable, conv~- fii'St time, particularly the above subjects, Should 
3668. nient payment schedule to ass1st students m Wte the college's .'ASSET diagnostic test prior to 

· BIENVENIDOS meeting tuition, fees and booksr~~pen~es. Both regislrationtoav~idregistering for the wrong class. 
· .. · · · Pell Gr311ts and Stafford Loans are avallable for Developmental classes (M'A TH 100 and MATH 

BienvenidosalaUniversidaddelEstedeNuevo students. As the start of classes grows closer, 101; ENG 100 and ENG IOl; and, RE[) 100) are 
Mexico en Ruidoso, como Universidad lo~, making 311 appointment as soon as possible a,vail~ble if ~~ed to al!~w students t? b~sh up or . 

/servimos a mas de 800 estudiantes acreditados beeomes more and more important. To ·set up acqutre ~astc skills. ~e ASSET test 1s .g•ven frr:e 
y no acreditados con una estensa variedad. de yourappointmenttitnewlthFinanc!ihl AidCoun- of cost each week dunng oftice hours .m the Rut-
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y selors Cheri LaCounte or Regina Mqrphy call doso ~nte!. Office, I~ Sud~erth Dnve. PI~ 
personal administrativo son amistosos y estan 257 2120 t f th R 'd so 1 800 call the Student Affmrs Office to make testing • orouo e u1o area,· • , 
listos para ayudarle. · Por eso es que hemos 934-3668• arrangements. 

detado este programa, para hacer desenado r-----~e--:----: '""\ STUDENT SERVICES/COUNSELING 
reistros y matriculaciones en BNMU-Ruidoso IF XU § ft (C ll <dl The Student Affairs Staff at BNMU-Ruidoso pro-
tan Convenl'ente como sea post'ble',' Se I a l!!llliiDlYl~ ®If !BI te!lil ~If I · . 

1
• JTP'A ti (RHS) A 24 .~ vides academic advi$mg, careercounse mg, 

encuentran includidas las clases por las dias or I New Student Orienta on ugust o,. . counseling, degree planning and job placement 
tardes. Tambien encontraras informacion I August 25 ?:OO PM I . services. Formoreinformation,stopbyandseethe 

· larte · · · llns~ction Begins August 29 I friendly staff at the Student Affairs Office, 1400 encoqiOmaticu yregiStrartesequeservtctos IBardn Drop·,.dd, Late Remmt.:. ation I 
l di te tan ab. rto S' ti'ene _... "~ _. Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. para e estu an es te s. .1 1 August 3o 1 

algona ducJa o preg~ta, ,p!Jede~ ~~ar al I Labor Day HoBday ·, September 6 I 
telefono 257-2120 o 1·800-934-3668. 1 I 

· Last Day for Drop/ Ad~ or Late Register, 
1 

CONSEJeROS · 1 · ; 
La' Oficina de ENMU-Ruidoso. provee de 
asesoramientos academicos, te guia en las 
profesiones a seguir, existen consejersos para · 
ensenanza de trabajos como JTP'A. td,boem 
planeacion para graduacion y mejor manera de 
obtener y establecer un trabajo. Para mas 
informacion, detente aplaticarcon Ia gente amistosa 
del Ia oficina or haga usted el favor de llamar al 
telefono 257-2120 o 1-800-934-3668. 

ADMISSIONS I . September 9, 5 p.m. I 
ENMU-Ruidoso has an 'lopen" admissions I Mid-Term Exam Week October17-22 I 
policy which me311s anyone with a high school 1 Last Day to Withdraw from Class 1 
diploma orGED Certificate may attend. First, 1 November 4, 5 p.m. 1 
you have to fill out an Admissions ApPlication. 1 Thanksgiving Recess: November 24 to 27 1 
This schedule includes 311 Application form on flnstmction Resumes: November 28, 8 a.m. I 
Page t 5 • Applications are also available at the I Last Day of Instruction ~ecember,l 0 . I 
Ruidoso Center 1400 Sudderth Drive, Rui- IFinalEX'am Week mtel$er 10-16 I 
doso. I Last Day 6fSemester Deeell1ber 16 . . I HIGH· SCHOOL STUDENT ENf\OLLMENT 

I (Library closed 311d grades completed) I State statutues now allow colleges and high schools 
l um_·~a-si-· ·-ty-Ciosed_·_· _oece_ m_ber_·-19 _-JM_u_ary 2] to operate a dual enrollment program, enabling 

CANCELED CLASSES 
ENMU-Ruidoso reserves the right to cancel 
any classes which do not attain the minimum 
enrollmeni~uireiDent. 

LIMITED SIZE CLASSES 
Enrollment m selected classes is limited, and 
ENMU-}tuiadso reserves the right ·to 1~lpse 
enrolltrient itithesecfusses'when the maximum 
size is reaehed. 

PAYMlNr OP'rlQtlS -Mfl..ITARY ir.V· 
ltfON ,A,~~~~f:A~C,&.:, . .. . .. ·. ·. . 

.. . 
For those •students who.-ate on ·cQnti~UJing :V:et
e1an-Educationat~nefitsi fullpayJI'tenhvDlbe 
required~,~ ti~"·of.~gjstraij.Olt. · lUf\ptoo· 
essedV.A!s.Willbe\'lb._Side.@dfpr·defe~.pay~ 
ttteti.t.Withatni#iniWn.t~filJ$1lfHidwn~~:tithetbne 
oftegis~Oii:and!balflrt~rdde'W.ltriliti4~days. 

' ' - . : •. -· .. ~ - . . 
.:;.·· 

'- ./ students who need to earn additiooal credits to 
EDUCATIONAL PROMISSORY LOANS attend college while al~o in High School. ENMU-
Edutational Promisso.ry Lo311 contracts are Ruidoso has such adu~ enrollment program which 
available to students who ate taking a minimum • · allows selec~ area htgh sch?ol s~dents to e~ 
of six (6) credit hours. A $UtOO contract fee college.and hlgh school c~1t ~hde enrolled m 

. . . . . . college classes. The followmg htgh schools pres-
pills 3~% of the to~ amount ~f tul~On and ently participate in the dual or "concurrent" enroll-
books IS due at the time of tegtstratton. The ment program: Ruidoso, Hondo, Capitan, 
contracts provide d convem~ilt and ~rdable TutllrCISii, Carrizozo, and Corona. For more 
means of ':finafi(ling and reacHing :Yolir educa· information on this opportilnity, please contact 
tionalgo~s. Smdtntswhtihaveababinudue your high school counselor or ptincipal, or call 
ttn ~E41dtlob.all\·ondss(tq Laan O.ntratt 257-2120. 
. ftom pr.eJ'iqus·sem.estel$ \Vill.be required.to 
tt$ke~l't,dJements with SallyM:~~e prlbr 
Q1 -~~tQtg. J!ailure to m~ke ·:tlrese ar· 
.r~geiJJ~ta ·may result in voidi..., ·~f your 
te-llibll• . . ' .· ' .. 

', - ~. .. a· '·'r.,.,. ... _ 
. ' 

,· 
' . 

:-- ; ...... 
. •.-..'.' ,,,·_' · ;~ ·<? ... ,;,/{~:;~;~:c./: ~·-: .. :·;·:.:;:.:~:;i-~~-,:;:;:: . .-·'f~ .. :~: -_:,.~:·,·:·: i··. ·:'- " .. ::-~:~:: •:~. 

AUiliT$( NONOCREDIT) · 
Astudel)tmay.Qbose;tQAudit or take a class for no 
c~it.ltyouareauditibg aclass(enrollingforNO 
GMt)tQ. bt}~!I\'C. ~ wU th~office staff~~~~~ wri.te 
:NC::,!Ii ~h~ ':Ort4it. Hont11 column on y()utregi~tra

. tiott fotin. · 
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WITHDRAWALS 
If you are unable to attend a class or classes 
for which you have registered, please OFFI· 
ClALLY withdrawfromyour~lassorclasses 

.~!Jy coming by the College Office and com· 
pleting a witbdrawal form. lnfor.ming your 
instructor on the night or day of class does 
not constitute an official withdrawal. With· 
drawals are also not taken over the phone. 
The last day durin& the Fall semester to 
process a class withdrawal is November 5, 
1294 AT5PM. 
DROP/ADD 
If you are unable to attend the class or 
classes for which you have registered, but 
would like to reschedule into another class at 
another time, please make arrangements at 
the Ruidoso Center Office, 1400 Sudderth 
Drive, or call257-2120. The last day to Drop 
or Add a class is September 9, 129t 5 PM. 

STUDENT ID CARDS 
Student ID cards are available for a variety of 
student services and merchant discounts in the 
Ruidoso area. Fall semester students should 
pick up their new Student ID card or Fall sticker 
at the College Office upon payment of their 
tuition. A list of participating merchants offer
ing student or staff discounts is also available at 
the. College Office. ID cards should also be 
used l:!y students using or library services 
through the ENMU library. · 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT 
Eastern New Mexico University, including the 
Ruidoso Instructional Center, is an equal op
portunity/afftrmative action employer and fully 
subscribes to all state and federal regulations 
relating to non-discrimination based upon sex, 
race, religion or disability. In situations where 
students determine that a scheduled class,·ac
tivity or facility is not accessible to them be
cause of a disability, they should immediately 
contact the Campus Director and report the 
situation or condition. Problems relating to 
impaired sight, hearing or other disabling con
ditions in classes should also be referred to the 
Campus Director. 

Universidad del Este de Nuevo Mexico en 
Ruidosoes un empleadorde opportunidad iquaU 
Empleador de Accion Affirmativa y 
completamente se suscribe a todas las 
regulaciones federales relacionado a la 
antidiscriminacion basada en sezo, raza, relgion 
o disabilidad. En situaciones donde estudiantes 
determinan que una actividad de la clase 
promada o facilidad no es accesible para ellos 
por cause de una disabilidad, ellos deben hacer 
cantacto Ia Representativo de la Universidad 
immediatemente y reportar la situacion. 
Problemas relacionadas con las vista, sentido 
del oido, y otras problemas desabilitantes nen 
clases deben de ser referidos al decano de Ia 
Universidad. 
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TUITION'AND:fEES ' · .. ~ ... •' .· .. :. ," ' ' 

~ ' t ',. >' 

Tuition and fees are payable at the ·tiirie of 
registration unless other arrangements are made 
at the Ruidoso Center Office. ENMU~Ruidoso 
.has a Deferred Payment Plan that covers the 
.f • I 

complete range of class expenses involved in 
attending college. If you do not malce immedi
ate paymlint or payment arrangements, your 
place in clas~ will be .canceled and offered to 
another stu<tent. Tuition and fees .are subject to 
change without notice by the Board of Regents, 
Eastern New Mexico University. 

TUITION 
In-District (Ruidoso/Ruidoso Downs) 

$2~ per credit hour: $252 maximum 
tuition per semester (12+ credit hour 

' Out-of-District (New Mexieo resideats) 
S23 per credit hour: $~76 tuition per 
semester (12+ credit hours) 

Out-of..State: $63 per credit hour: $756 tui-
tion per semester (12+ credit hours) . 

Senior Citizens: $5 per credit hour on a space 
available basis. Rate applied to New Mexico 
residents age 62 or above who are enrolled for ,. 

six (6) or fewer credit hours. 
FEES 

Admission Fee (one time only) $ 5 
• 

Matriculation Fee $10 
Pre-registration (non-refundable) $25 

(lbrough August 12 Saturday) 
Late Registration Fee $10 
Course Change Fee · $ 3 
Dishonored Check Fee '$15 
Promissory Loan Contract Fee $10 't 
Lab Fees: 

1 

I. Science Classes $ 8 
2. Welding $ 25 
3. Community Choir $ 8 
4. Guitar Lessons $ 50 
5. Ceramics $ 25 
6. Tennis or Golf $ 15 

The $25 Pre-~tration fee which ~
tees your place in class is non-re~dlible at 
any time. Registration will not be accepted 
from any student with a previous semester fi
nancial obligation without poor consent from 
the Student Affairs Coo.tor or Campus 
Director.If you have anf qu~qons about your 
residency status for .tuition purposes, call the 
Ruidoso Center Office at 251-1t20. 

REFUNDS 
Refunds of tuition, fees and book payments will 
be made after the olase of registration (Septem· 
ber9, 1994). Fromthatdate,itmaytaketwoor 
three weeks before you receive a refund in the 
mail Full refunds of tuition and fees will be 
issued on canceledclasses.!J'herefufid schedule 
is: 90% · ·.septen'lbel2 

• I ' ' ' ' ' I I I ' t ' I I 
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• ENlJ.ru~Jllli.~l}l!P,W~W~~.§\J.Ili!iRt$)\Q\s9~A: 
That's .why·. we <hav.e~~i tQ~qg,ll~M~~~~. 
I!.VaUablewhen~veryf,l,Jicppe4P,~Jp,fp;imJ.~~· 
At th~ Stud~nt A({liirs !Jffice', ,:Vol!, . ~jlf ·lle 
~tched with a tutor~~v.ers~j~ yo,~. sub-. 
Ject. 'f.here llfll also compu~rs:ayailable m:the 
BNMU Library to bnlslt~pqnwrlting.rea~g 
and matb ~kills. Call ~57·2uP for infqQDa-
tion. $ 

I q ' ' 

BOOKSTORE AND TEXTBOOKS 
· Located at the College Office, 1400 Sudderth 
· Drive, the ENMU-Rui®so .. Bookstore seU,s 

new and used textbooks, .and:.sQm,e college 
suppli~. .. College . t-shkt&~ sweatshirts .aqd 
other ilems are also ·available. The Bookstote 
Manager is Sally Moore, and the hours of 
operation are ~onday throuW\ f.ti~y. 8 a.m.. 
to 5 p.m. u~ book buf.tiiiek r•r .lhUSe 
books which ENMU•RUidOliO iS \Wiing ·to 

' • , • I ~ ' 

repurchase will takeplilt:eiDeeember 12-16, 
January 2-6 Used b()oks•ate repllf(jllased at 
· 50o/ of the original cosl · 

CHILDCARE FOR CHILDREN OF . 
COLLEGE STUDENTS' . 

' . 

Students reqUiring·childcare in order to · 
attend·classes are encouraged' to cbntact the
Student' Affairs·office fc:li' ~ to the 1 v1 

• • 

Childcare provider database: 
,_.,.' 

. ' ' ' -·; ' 

RI;•ENTRV PROGRAM· {SINGLE PAR~ 
ENTS AND/OR ·DISPLACED HOME· 
MAKER) ' .. -. , •. , . -• 

The Re-entry ~gram provides counseling, 
jobplacementas~istance. supP9rt.$pecim p~y~ 
nientpl~sahu~g}~~~i~,c:~dq~ '. '.. .... . ' ' . - . 
services, and financ•l!laidfo~ !ltu!lents who are 
returning to school, ch~~g ~rs. seeking 
to move up or who ate dis~atls(ietl with their . . -· - '· ' ' 

current situatron. For more infortnlltion. call 
Cheri La Counte or Re~ MUrphy at 1.57. 
2120. 

HOUSING REFERRAL SERVICE 
ENMU•Ruidoso is pleased to: offer housing 
referral services to stu~ntwha Wish to putsue 
a college educa on~~:m ~~:pjoJ~ 

75% St!ptember 9 . 
50% · 8eptembet16 · 1 i · 
25% sep~mbe.r·~~ .. · ·• 
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CHEMiSlli!JY (GHEM);.· ' ; 
·CIJEM 1131113L···~ ChendStry. for Today 
and·Lab ; • 
Four Credit Hours. A non-mathematical ap
proach to .chemistry for non-scienee majors. 
chemistry of the real world and its role in · 
ulodem technology and its effect on quality of 

1 fife. Includes Lab. Lab fee: $8 
Instructor: J. Thrasher . 

" Thursdays - 5:311 - 9:45 PM RHS S204 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT (CD) 
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(IAA\QI::t\ ·J~t~l;Q!1 
CIS 242 - Advanced ttc Ajipleatloui . 
Three Credit Hours. Use of wordp~eS§.Qlg 
spreadsheets, database management" systems, 
business graphics, and decision support sys
tems in solving advanced business problems. 
Prerequisite: CIS 185 or permission of In· 
structor 
Instructor: J. Whitecotton CoUege Lab 
Mondays and Wednesdays- 11:30- 1:00PM 

COMMUNICATIONS (COMM) 
COMM 101 - Interpersonal 
Communications 
Three Credit Hours. Development of commu
nications skills necessary for effective interac
tion with persons on an interpersonal level and 
in small groups; theoretical dimensions of in
terpersonal communication; provides opportu
nities for practical application. 
Instructor: F. Knight 
Tuesdays -7:00-9:30 PM RHS S204 

I 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CJ) 
CJ 284 - American Judicial Systems 
Three Credit Hours. Analysis of law and stici
ety with emphasis on the rights of the accused, 
the role of the district attorney, the judge, the 
defense attorney and legal tenninology. 
Instructor: V. Rhodes 
Thursdays- 7:00-9:30 PM RHS C203 

ECONOMICS (ECON) 
ECON 222 - Principles of Micro Economics 
Three Credit Hours. Economics of resource 
allocation with applications to the current eco
nomics problems of poverty, agriculture, mo
nopoly, labor unions and market structure. 
Prerequisite: ECON 221 
Instructor: L. Loveless 
Wednesdays- 7:00- 9:30PM RHS C203 

EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS 
(ED F) 
EDF 293 • Topics: Beginning Macintosh 
Three Credit Hours. Designed to give a work
ing knowledge of Macintosh computers and 
associated software (programs) specific to lo
cal school districts in the region. Learn to use 
MAC as a friendly tool and to become more 
comfortable l!Jld confident with your computer. 
Instructor: B. Hemphill 
Thursdays - 7:00- 9:30PM RBS V206 

OR 
Instructor: B. Hemphill 
Wednesdays - 7:00 · 9:30PM Carrizozo HS 
EMERGENCY MEDICAL 
SERVICES (EMS) 
EMS 111· EMT-Basic • 

Six Credit Hours. Gives an introductory survey 
of emergency medical services with emphasis 
on immediate care, aide and transportation of 
the sick and injured. Corequisite: EMS lllL 
Instructor: D.B. Adams 
Tuesdays and Thursdays • 6:00 - 9:00 PM 
Fire Station No.2- Ruidoso 

----------.. -~"'"""'-.,-,-~ --,--,~-... , ...... ··---------- --· - --·---' .. ·--- .. _, .. -. ,.,.' '" . ---~" •. _,:·.-,r~")':'-'""'{"'T·:'" ~·~---~~·J;•:·;~"""_~~ '"'"~~·ft.~··'·"'·'·-.;·,": T'''i;·~,?f;~~>}~j ;1-::':·"'"'":f~~d;,: ....,. ··-~· 
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10 ~¢1!\ ~~~ti'"- I.:;!M~~~q 
EMS 111L ~ EMT BiiSle Practie8m 
'JWt) Cr'editifours; Local EMS l!ij(I File De_pWl
ment facilities will•bejiSed in etinjunetionwith 

· this lab to provide'field'ifud hospital experience 
in EMS. Instructor: D.B. Adams 
Tuesdays and Thursdays - 9:00-10:00 PM 
Fire Station No. 2 • Ruidoso 

ENGLISH (ENG) 
ENG 101 • Developmental Writing 
Three Credit Hours. A transitional course be
tween ENG 100 and ENG IOi. Examines the 
writing process from simple paragraphs to the 
essay by exploring topics, creating topic sen
tences, organizing details and revising. Stu· 
dents will incorporate reading skills into the 
writing process and will summarize, critique, 
and evaluate essays as a means for revising their 
own work. Course does not count toward 
A.A. degree requirements. 
Instructor: C. •Rennick 
Mondays · 7:00 ·9:30PM RHS C208 . 

ENG 102 • English Composition 
Three Credit Hours. Grammar relative to the 
sentence and paragraph . literary models and 
writing narrative, persuasive and expository 
papers. ·Prerequisite: Completion of English 
portion of the ASSET Placement Test 
Instructor: M. Powell 
Mondays · 7:00 ·9:30PM RBS C211 . 

ENG 201 The Southwestern Short Story 
An in-depth review of a unique American liter
ary genre-the short story, its founders and the 
development of elements and fonn. The works 
of Southwestern short story writers such as 
Harte, Dobie, Anaya,· Cather, Momaday and 
others will fonn the basis of readings/writing. 
Instructor: M. Powell · 
Tuesdays - 7:00- 9:30PM RHS C211 

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION (HPE) 
HPE 106 • Step Aerobics 
One Credit Hour. A fitness activity class in· 
volving aerobic exercises to improve cardio 
vascular endurance, muscle tone and weight 
control. Student must provide own step bench 
according to plans available from instructor. 
Instructor: Y. Cline Middle School 
Tuesdays and Thursdays • 5:30 - 6:45 PM 

9~~~t .··· 
clas ® .. ill !S· . ~!; . . . 
player~ basic fuitdlllllett~ ofthe .game gf 
tenni~. The ~tudents wijl also.developan app.-e
ciation for the game ~t pn~ of the SQu.tJtwest's 
great resort facilities, thelma oftbe Mountain 
Gods. All equipment and supplies ate·fur
nished. 
Instructor: S. Meadows Lab Fee: $15 . 
Tuesdays· 4:00 ·6:00PM 8131- 10/18 . . 

HPE Z44 ·Advanced Tennis 
One Credit Hour. An activity cia&$ f~using pn 
refi~ng strokes, forehand, bac~. voUey, 
serve, overhead. Will also re~ew terurls rutes/ 
regs, pl!lying strategies for singles and doubies; 
For advanced players only at one of the 
Southwest's S;feli! ~ort facilities, tbe Inn of 
the Mountam dOds. · 
Instructor: S. ~ac:!gws .. )u.lab;fi:c:.e: $1$ ~ , 
Thursdays, 4;00 • 9,:QQ.PM.nr!U1. • .-10/18 , · 

• • • • • .t - ' •• I'·~- . ' 
HISTORY (HIST) 
HIST 102 • Suntey of Alllerlean History 
Since 1877 · 
Tbree Credit Hours. Changes which brought 
about the urban/industrial society oftoday iiltO 
being:'World Wars I and nand after.· · • 
Instructor: C; Hubbard lUIS 010 
Mondays and WednesdayS':.. 3:45 - 5:00PM 

HIST 203 ·New Mexico Bfslc»ry . 
Three Credit Hours. New Mexico's Nlftive 
American, Spanish, Meldcan ~m.d American 
epochs; internal developlhenf andpll'.lblems in 
the State; and New Mexico's place in the United 
States. 
Instructor: B. Thorp 
Tuesdilys - 7:00 -9:30PM RBS C210 

. 
• 

HUMANITIES (HUM) 
HUM 222 • IntrOduction to Modem World 
Humanides 
Three credit hours. Modem world cultures of 
Africa, Asia, Europe, and NOfth and South 
America; their philosophies; li11S,litc:rature. and 
history in selected representative works. 
Instructor: c: Hnbbl!td 
Wednesdays -7:00- 9:30PM .RHS cz•o 

HPE 224 • Beginning Golf · H ·· · · } 
One Credit Hour. Beginning Golf activity class MAt •. EMAnCS (MATH .. · · · 

MATH 100/tOOL • .basieArltlmietie . designed to teach the beginning golfer the basic · · ·· · ·. 
fundamentals of the game of golf. Tbe-stud.ents Four'Cte4il Hours. D¢V~IopJl'le#tal CQW'Se de
willalsodevelopana:ppreciation for the game at signed for studclnts Wh() ~ ii-r.iOnliUe-~ 

revi•w:.of ,~..: ......... ti · • ·itt i••4!wlii? tllti:ftiJtlt(i;ill one of the Southwest's .great .golf courses, the "" · · · ·""'-. !:• . c .. uwo. . .. . . . . .,, v.1 
whOie.'-n~~JS-.·~djjflii•~;·rafi~tiit' lovely Links at Sierra Blanca. · " : . . . , . . .· . . . .... .... . . ... .. .... . . . 

Iitstructor: P. Arthur Lab Fee: $JS . ~i.kl~~*~c~~~~iP'~~~itt. ... 
· · p6Wt.M I~n~;aftdi$bnp~·eqtlati ·l$~·· · 

' I ' ' ' ... 

,, ' I 

f. 
I 

Tuesdays 3:45- 6:30 PMuntill0/11{94.·... . ~~--~·~f:ioJitilidlb,r~ ·• 
Wednesdayst ·3~~ • 6:30;M untilloll~4 \ I l~~., ·.· .·.,; ,,,; ',. :·. · · •{t.: ·; 1.;;;~:(l~f>~ ~. · · . .. · 
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' SPANISH (SM.N} . -_ - __ . · · 
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SPAN tOi"• •?-'lb ' s· -. .:.... . . ·-' -- -....~ .......... 
tHoiul. _.. - to the role SeCond I.-...~ _ 

i~gtinear~~ations;aJtdsbnplelinelltmequaii- of; Pl.Ualc ___ -. . _ such ~ic:sas legal FourCteditHours. Developmentof.speaJdiJ8,. -
ties.-. ~ doe$ not etJUnt toward A.A._ ~tbics. l~w office ~t, .b . •- _ ~~8: and writing skills, and in~on to 
d . ~ - lions .sk!lls, leglll terminol~. m mewing lingwstic: structures. Four hours recitation 
epee reqiUQments. · - techniques and methods of discover weekly. 

tiJ$tmeto.r: R, .Fleishman 1 Instructor: M."tme. Instructor: L. Sanchez . · · 
: Tuesdays· 6:00 -_?:30 PM RBS C202 W~days. 7:00. 9:.0Q PM RBS C208 Wednesdays • 6:00- 9:30PM RBS CZ01 

MATH 107 ·Intermediate Algebra PLS 111· To.-ts, Praetiees !lDd Procedures OR 
Three Credit Hours. Linearequatioll$i inequali- TJue_e c~tbours. The theory and practical Fridays - 9:30AM to Noon in Hondo 
ties, systems of equations, poljncmlials and fac- applications of the law of torts is covered. OR 
tonng' quildraticeq· .... .:. ns ti' nal . . Students learn about torts through a study of the Instructor: Staff 

• - - ,_o ,.-a 0 expreSStons, 1 ts· fthe .a:a.. • Tues-'~ftys 5·30 9·00 PM in Tularosa 
grapbingexpolJ:O~plll~dlog~tbJpjcfunctioQIJ, eemen o wu~causes.of~tion.!fre :• '"' - · -. 
~eqUI,'neCS an,.\{_ $M-e,$, _ : . . _ , ~daJni.'Dt_alS.ofcomplaintdraftin.~J,lnVespsa-
Prerequlslte~~e,,e&rot8iglaSeJmoi Alge- . :. jpon and discovery are ~sed ~o that~~~-
bra or MATU·lO). . - dents are abl~ to take an.activt role mplanmng 
Instructor: R. 'FleiShman and developmg a lawswt. ~requisite: ENG 
Mondays-7:00:;~:30PM RHS aoz 1fHhmd PLS 103 ·, 

· Inswct:Or: M. Line '" ,... ,.. 
Mondays- 7:00- 9:30PM 'RBS CZ01 MAm 110. College Algebra 

SPAN ioz ·Beginning Spanish as 
Seoond Language D 

Four Credit Hours. A continuation of SPAN 
101. Prerequisite: SPAN 101. 
Instructor: L. Sanchez 
Thursdays - 6:00 ·• 9:30PM RBS CZOl 

. :tbree CteWt lfdm!£qmltions.andinequalities, 
" func~ons, and tJteir ~~· exponend!d and 

loganthmic functions, complex numbers, (()Ots 
ofpolynomials,matricesanddeteriJrinants,math
ematical induction, binomial theorem. 
'"'requisite: MAm 107 or equivalent. 
lp$b'IJ(:tor: R. Fleishman 

' Wednesdays- 7:00-9:30 PM RBS czoZ 

~SYCHOLOGY (P$Y)' . , -- -.STATISncs (STAT) · 
PSY. 1011ntroduetory PsyehoJogy . STAT Z13 • StatistiCal Methods 
Three Credit Hours. Psychology as the science - Four Credit Hours. Beginning course in basic 
ofbehaviot. Psychological bases ofbehavior, statistical .methodology; measures of central 
sensation, perception, learning, emotion and tendency. variability and association; probabil-
motivation. . - ity and sample distribution;. estimation of pa-
Jnstructor: M. Gudg-el rameters and testing hypotheses. Prerequi· 

• • 

\ 

MUSIC (MUS) 
MUS lU • J!undamentals or Guitar 
Qne credit hoir. Basic guitar skills, including 
both classical and folk styles. Forshldents with 
lime'i>tno pteVioUStnliBiflgm goitlil'. <MAY bt 
repeated for credit). · 
Instructor: C.K. Stribling 
Mondays- 6:00- 7:00PM RBS Fine Arts 

Tuesdays - 7:00 ~ 9:30PM RHS szot 11lte: Math 107 or higher • 
Instructor: R. Fleisbtnan .. 

r8Y200· Boman GrowtbJliHlllevelopment 
Three Credit Hours. Growth aiiddevelop~nt 
from cpnception to death; atypicai develop
mental processes. PrereqUlslie: PSY 101 · 
Instructor: M. Gudgel 
Mondays -7:00 ·9:30PM RBS CZ03 

READING. (RED) 
RED 1001100 L ·Baste Reading Sldlls 
Four Credit Hours. Developmental ·course 
designed to improve reading skills by empba· 
sizing word attack; comiRhension, vocabu-

. lary, reading rate, reference skills, foDowing 
directions, and listening skills. Cotitse does 
notcounttowardA.A.degree requirements. 
Instructor: C. Paxton White Mount a 1 n 
School 
Thursdays -Times to be Arranged 

_ SOCIOLOGY (SOC) .. 
SOC 101 -lntrodUetwy Soclology. 
-Three Credit Hours. ·Oenerai-overtie\V of the 
field including basi9 ·concepts, pers_l;(!cthres, 
and· apptbaches. Sasi¢, concilptS ofstltiety us a 
whole; the indiVidual' as·ll·membeli·of aOc:i"' 

. • ' iU 
gfOUpUigs in SOO.i~ty. ; _ ' . . 
fnsttllctot: M. Gudgel, . 
Mondays - 1:00 -~3:30PM ,...,.n...;.ft -'· --· . - .. , ... ~mee 

' ' 

. ' ~ 

~ .. 
.J,;-' "-. ··, ·- ,' -·· ·- .~ 

Thursdays- 6:00-9:30 PM RBS;CZOl 

• 
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' 

,, " ~ • • 

THEATRE (THTR) 
'lll'fR 111· Theatre Appreciations 
Three Credit Hours. For non-majors. Basic 
theories of performance arts as applied to the- . 
atre and film. Includes application through 
discussion of acting, audiences, stage craft, · 
scenic and coshlme design and dramatic criti
cism. [Note: students are expeeted to lie
involved in Fall Theatre Department .,.. 
duetion] . 
Instructor: P. Adamian 
Thursdays • 7:00 -9:30 PM RBS Fine Arts 

' 
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ENMU - RUIDOSO 
Fall Clw Schedule 

29 to 

"'"""' 645-6 46PM 
T RH502C 

fresh~. 

7.00- 9:30PM 
M. C 

BastCCmq:l.IBf ECNtAltDl 
645·915PM 7.D0-9:00PM 
T RH503C 

M Ll'RO Tl • ~ 9!4-10111 

A<S JOI (~ >PAN IOII<J 

REGISTRATION BEGINS 

-5:45-6:45 PM 

Pllnlleg:ll Blulleo 
7:00-lUIDPM 
M 

(>) ' 

JulY 16 
I 

I.ABI'US 
HPE 224 I 6.011 
I<EP 2«115 DO 
HPE 24415110 
ART231 2500 
MUS 200 6000 . 
MUS293 8110 

Cologe SucteSS 

6 00-8 OOPM 
8 Hemphi5Q2C 

Begoooog MAC ~- BIOL 113 BOO 
7 110-9 3D P... GIJD.B 3D PI! BIOL 221 'B 110 

B H"""""501 C A Gsne1 C><EM "3 8 DO 

Consider a Career in Engineering with the ENMU-Ruidoso 
New Mexico State Univenity College of Engineering Alliance 
Stay in Lincoln County and earn your first two years of an Eugiueering degree 
through the new AMP Program offered through a unique collabo~ons between 
ENMU-Ruidoso and the NMSU College of Eugineering. The "2+3 Program"
first two years at ENMU-Ruidoso and the rural three years at NMSU-Las Cruces 
is interested in Lincoln County students who seek to enter this challenging and 
rewarding field. Fall courses offered via Distance Learning include: 
CE 133 Mecbanies: Statics (3 In's.) Prerequisite: Math 123 Calculus I and 
Physics. 2.0 GPA. 
EElOlNetworksl (3hrs.) Prerequisite: Calculus. Coursetimeswillbearranged 
and a mentor assigned to each student . 
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Lack of financial ability i11 no longer a reason for anyone not to ~nd college • 
. .. · .· . b~ filll!Dci!dl!ide counseli!lg available on .uvalk-in or lJppoint-

. . • . . to a9sisfyou r~ inllkini the correct financu.i decisions in suppoJt . . . 
achiey~~g your educationaland career goals. Miuiy grants, loans and schQJarsbips 
ate available thrQ"gli:t® IISSislliQce of (Jill' Stullen~Affairs office. ENMU-Ruidoso 
wiHalso work with students on a contract b~is in making an affordable, clmveriient 
. . . sch~dule t.o !IS&ist jn.IJlee~g tuition, fees and books financial commit· 

lm\Qts. As ·the ~flirt' of cb!$ses 'grilws closer, makins p appointment as soon as 
. . • .. more .ruid more important To establish your appointment time 

. · · Aide Counselol'll Cheri LaCouote or Regina Murphy, call Z57-2120 
oroutoftheRuidoso area, ~o411J0.934-'3668. We hope to be able to schedule you for 

appointment today! Turii to Page 4 for moJ'tl information. 

ENMU EXTENDED DEGREE OFFERINGS 
Graduat$ Colirses In Ruidoso 

• 

_, §lUbestdifs ofkamiut: pod MotivaUoD C3 qecl!t hoursl 
A comparison of various theories of learning and motivation, application to 
classroom and administrative situations. Wednesdays, 6:00- 8:30 PM RHS C211 
RegiStration, tuition payment and textbook transaetious will only take place 
C!D the 11rst night~ Class. This oourse meets at Ruidoso mgh SChooL (Tbls 
~y.te c:outf!e ~be taken forMA programs other that Ed Ad,minlstra· 
tioli Jind lor aehool dlstrlet Salary SehedQJe credit. Consult your loeal scllool 
dlsbid ford~ ilicludllig tuition a$8Jstance p~.) · 

AD'VLTBASIC ltDUCATION IN LINCOLN COUNTY 
New MexiC9 State UniveJSity -Aiamogo(do offers GBD Preparation 
and EngliSh ll!i a Second imigwige (BSL) at no cost to Ruidoso and 
otim Lfucoln CoJinty res(~pts. G£1) IIHI:ESL classes start Monday Septem
lier 20at ItuklliiiO High Scltoolla'OJII5:00 to 8:00PM Tuelidays and Thurs
CilY& OtherGED ~il'e olrered at otlm' sites throughout Lfnmln 
CGwltJ. Recent OED graiiO'ateland others who have not finished their GBD 
certificate CID enroH for BNMU-Ruidoso coHege classes under certain condi
ti.oas. Clll257·ZUO or 1-8CJ0.934-3fi68 for more lni'oi'Diatioii. . . 

.. 

- · $Tl1D~~YANDSI~SINSUR:!NCE 
J:¥pedapeciJilyforfldl·tilne$tildent$(12bo!lrsormorepersemester) o{ 
Bas@t New Mexi® P'nivt1Sity,J3NMt.J-tuidoso offers a StudenUJljUl)' 
-- '"c·· '' '\"·<'-'-· - _,_,,,_ ·.. . . ·· .. - -

an4S~~'W.$~flln·.~,Pla!lillUnderwrlttenbyMid~WcstNational 
tite~eoil1,tJIUlyoft~.· AliinfOrlllationalbroclmredetailing 
tlieelttetthlildtoStsofthelilsui'illi~Piab isavtilableattlt6BNMl1-Ruidoso 
offict for?MtldC!It$ wbl) llliy &in~ fn this covetii$t· ·. ,, :. 
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CGmmunlty EducatiGn Cla~~Ses 
· I. Still More Astronomy for the· 

, Mountain Observer 
. 2. Fall Fly Fishing with Dick Ramsey 

3. Country Western Dancing. 
4. Beginning Ballroom Dancing 

5. (]rant Proposal Writing 
6~ Physicalization 

7. "We Talk-- You Listen": 
Native American Literature 

8: Catch the Magic of Self-Help 
A~upre,sure! 

9. Quilting a Christmas Tree 
Wall Hanging 

!{). Step Bench Aerobics 
11. Jl~ginningStainedG~s . 

12. WaterSystemOperatorTraining 
' .. . 

13. Food ProCessor EPA Training 
14. DeJunking Your Life! 

15. Techniques of Better Photography 
16. ·Developing Quality Womanhood 
17 .. "First Place" Weight Reduction 
18. The Four Seasons of Recovery 

19. "Act on the ACf": 
College Entrance Test Preparation 

20. The Art of Numerology 
• 

21. Private Pilot Ground School 
22. Notary Public Training 

25. Small Business Bad Debt Collection 
26. DeMystifying Insurance 

27. Resort Town Casino Gaming 
26. Don't Shoot the Dog! 
Tum to Pages 10 -13 for 

more information! 

DO&s YOUR SMALL BUSINESS 
NEED No.cost ASSISTANcE? 

The Small Business Development Center 
(BNMU-Roswell) is committe&;~ to meeting 
the educational and economic needs ofUn· 
co)n County resillents and iS available to 
providcbusinesscounscJingtoenllepreneurs 
and would-be entrepreneurs at no charge . 
Professional consultants are eager to share 
the numerous resources available to help the 
prospectiye bus.iness owner to suc.cced. 
See Gee Simtitons on Fridays at Ruidoso 
Stile bank at 707 Mechem brive . 

• 
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CLASS CHANGES AND CANCELLA· 
TIONS 
ENMU-Ruidoso ~serves the right to cancel 
any course witb U.:ufficient enroUmenl Loca
tions, dates and times of classes and instructors 
are also subject to change. A class will be 
closed when it reaches maximum enroUment, 
so you are encouraged to register early. Classes 
with insufficient enrollment will be canceled, 
and you will be notified by phone. To make 
contacting you easier, please give day and 
evening phone numbers with your registration. 
Refunds will be processed or credit extended 
on courses which ENMU-Ruidoso cancels. 

REGISTER EARLY - MOST CLASSES 
BEGIN BY SEPI'EMBER 101 

TO SAVE TIME AND TRAVEL, REGIS
TER FOR COMMUNlTY SERVICE 

• 
CLASSES BY WALK-IN, FAX OR MAIL. 
PHONEREGISTRATIONISNOWNGER 
AVAILABLE FOR COMMUNITY JIDU-• 

CATION CLASSES. 

The ENMU-Ruidoso Community Adventures 
in Learning Program is designed for people 
who are not interested in formal credit pro- .. 

· grams of study. The program strives to fulfill 
that part ofENMU-Ruidoso's mission wl;lich is 
"to make inexpensive, high quality educational 
services available at convenient times for the 
residents of the Ruidoso School District and the 
surrounding area of Lincoln and eastern Otero 
Counties." Programs are also designed to be of 
interest to visitors to the Ruidoso area. The 
program is oriented toward lifelong learning 
and the fulfillment of the individual. 

DON'T KEEP IT TO YOURSELF. SHARE 
YOUR KNOWLEDGE 
Our instructors are a diverse and talented group 
of people, each with something very special to 
share. If you would like to propose a class, 
workshop, trip or tour for ENMU consider
ation, just give us a call. Whether you would 
like to teach in our program or just recommend 
an activity, we'd love to hear from you! 

COURSE F'EES 

The ENMU-RuidosoCommunity Services pro
gram is a self-sustaining program with course 
fees covering all program-related expenses. 
Fees are based on an estimated minimum num-

• 
ber of students. Unlike credit programs of 
study at ENMU-Ruidoso, the Community Ser
vices Program does not depend on state and 
local taxes for supporl Honored AmeriCAJill 
(ages 62+) wiD pay half fees only. 

' . 

CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION WE, .AU .. :.IIIII. To:ANSWI. · . · · · 

-
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date of each class. We empha&it.e ~llnpo(- If you have any queStions· about a class for . 
lance of early registration. If you wait ~til the which you've registeml or need additional iJl. tl 
last minute, yoU' risk the possibility that a "formation, callus at 2S't~lUo oi outside til~' 
particular class .is full W: has been canceled: If · doso, 1-soo..~ MoDday through Frl-
you cannot register until close to the starting day BamtoSpm. Allofourstaffistrained.to 
date of a class, please try to register at least serve you , our'custotnenit· 
three (3) working days ahead of the starting · 
date or let us know you will be registering. 
Generally, we do NOT take on-site registration 
at class. We cannot permit anyone who is not 
registered to attend class. 

NOTE: PLEASE REVIEW TBE 
FO:f.,LOWING REFUND POLICY 
BEFORE REGISTERING 

. 
REGISTER BY MAIL REFUND POUCY FOR COMMUNlT.Y 

S~VICECO~ANDW01$S~C,S 
Complete the non-credit registration form in We want you to be 100% satisfied with your 
this schedule and mail it with a check or money Communit}\. Education class. If for any reason 
order to: ENMU·Ruidoso; t• Sudderth yourclassisn'tqxac;dywbatyouwanted,sim-
Drive, Ruidoso, N~w Mexieo88345. Our mail ply COJI!C by the offiCe and we will )?e happy to 
isdeliveredaboutNoondaily. We will process assist you. If you prefer, we will refund your 
your registration by 3 p.m .. Upon confin:nation " · money only under the following conditions: 
of your registration, yourreceiptwillbe mailed . . · · • 
to you. 1. Reg~stration fees ~refunded m full when: 

-the class or worksb6'p for which an enroll
ment was submitted is already full; Oll 
-the activity is canceled; 
-BNMU-Ruidoso rejects the enrollment ap- .. 

REGISTRATION IN PERSON plication. 

Come by our office and get to know us! The 
ENMU-Ruidoso office is located at 1400 
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico. You 
may register in person as follows: ' . 
I. Regular office hours: 8 a.m. to S p.m., 

Monday through Friday 
2. Upon special request, the office staff will 

make appointment after regular office hours, 
also on Monday through Friday. 

REGISTER BY FAX 

You may register by FAX! Fill out the Regis
tration form in this schedule and fax it 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week to (505) 25'7·9404. If a 
transmission problem occurs, please mark the 
second fax "duplicate" in case we did receive 
the original fax. When FAXing yourregistra• 
tion, you may chose to use a Master card or 
VISA Card. 
BOW TO FIND YOUR CLASS 

1Q 

2. If after the first class meetin& you finiJ.-tho 
class isn't exactly what you ~anted. SO% of the 
registration fee will be a~funded.· ·lt.fs,your 
feS1J9DSibllily to nodfy the CciUege Ollke 
prl9rtotbeseeondelassolyourlntentloato 
withdraw If you want a retcmcL 

3. TheJe will be norefundforWithdrawalsafter 
second class meeting. lf you haven't with
drawn even you me not atten~g class, you 
still have a ~cial obligation tQ co~plcte. 
payment for that class. . 

• 
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countrY w,sttm.Danclng .. 
.. M®tQthersandbilv!)anenjQ~ableFriday night . 
this Spring stiltting learning th~ hQttest dance 
craze sweeping the nation~Country Western 
·Dan~g.!Tilis six weekcolll's~ will help instill 

.-. . 
• 

,,..,: ...... ..!" 

· self-confidence and provitle fundaill!'ntal 
kilowledge of the basid ·Steps of TwQ Step, 
Waltz and Jitterblll'g, progressing into more 
intricate steps f~theintennediateleveldaneer. 
Teens as well as adults are welcome! Students Physlcalizatlon 

' ' . 

®e"4'1Jot haYe a partner to take this course and A· working environment that encourages\ IUld 
wUtbeencouraged to practice during class and. ~ • supports the actor or actress in his/her explqra-
outside of class with as many different partners tion of the theatre· space while ileveloping a 
as possible to gain experience. Glen Barrow physical and sensory relationship between the 

' . ' . ' . 

!nv.!' .. o:n·r~·J r~7;~~ · · 

( :· . FUN AND FITNEis: . :· .. ·). 
l • 

' 

step Bench Aeroblce 
· ~fitness activity class involving aerobic exer- · 
i ~ises designe4 to improve cardiovascular en-
. dlll'aDce, muscle tone ;md weig~t control. Stu-

dents must be able to provide own step ~ncb. . 1 

Plans are available from the instructor.. ' 
Instructor: Yolonda Cline 

! ' 

Fee: $110 

1 
jime/Dates: Tuesdays!fhursdays, 
3:45 -5:00PM, September 13 to December 13 

andKarenUline have taughtavarietyofgroup actor ;md his/her acting through the process of ., 
classes as weU as private lessons in the Rui- tlieatre exercises and games. :T.he players will . 
doso areajorthe past several years. l<lam to dissolve mechanical behavior cliches 

• • 
~ Instructors: Karen Laine and Glen Barrow to let go of the subjective pretend/illusion 

Fee: $45 .. resonse to by embracing tbe Point of Concen-
Tirne/Dates: Fridays, September 23, 30; tration (POC) and doing the ''\york" of the 
October7,21,28,November4,8:00-9:30PM actor, and to see the stage from the audiences' 
Location: RHS.Fine Arts Building point of view · 

Beglnnlng·Ballroom Dancing 
Whether you want to look good at your own 1or 
yollt' ~aughter's wedding, or your're tired of 
al\tlya "sittiDg this one out", now·iS the time to 
gliib·die corifidence, ·grace, and skill you need 
to shineon tlwfdance tloor!Enjoythesounds of 
·the. '40s through the '90s while you learn the 
basic movements of the most popularbal)J:oom 
dances including the foxtrot, cha cha, 3 .step 
jitterbug, and polka. Have fun ,get in shape and 
make n~wfrlends while you Ieam.dance tech
niques and Steps yoq'll enjoy for a lifetime. . 
Instruetorst'arenLairletilldGlenHarrf)W have 
taught dimcing and ballrqoin groUp an4 pri
vate lessons /or the piJst several years. Come 
join the fun!. 
Instructors: Karen Laine and Glen Barrow 
Fee:$45 
Tiiiie/i)ates: Fridays, Septernbet23, 30, Octo
ber 7. 21~ 28, November 4, _6:30- 8:00PM 
LOcation: RHS Fine Arts Building 

. . . 
• 

. f : I 

Instructor: faui Adamian 
Fee:$45 
Time/Date: Wednesdays, SeptembCr 21 - No-
vember i6, 6:30 - 9:00PM · 
Location: TBA 

' 

c EARTH, SKY AND NATURE] .. 

still More Astronomy for the Moun
tain Observer! . 
lames Crpwde£ is back with still more as
tronomy for the casual observer or serious 
amatelll'l The July comet collision with the 
planet Jupiter and other recent events will be •• • 
covered. Presented in a non-scientific format 
for naked eye observers or tho~ with binocu
lars and telescopes. Classroom discussion will 
include a tour through the Universe from Olll' 
"star"--the Sun--on out to the farthest Quasar. 
Field trips to local observatories will be taken, 
weather lind facilities permitting. Instructor 
James Crowder is past Presitlent of the Sierra 
Astronomical Association in Califomill and 
Staff Astronomer, McDonald Observatory. 
litsttuctor: James Crowder 
Fee: $15 
Time/Dates: Wednesdays, September 14- Oc-
tobet 19, 6:00 -1:30PM . . . 
Location: ·lUIS Dirung Hall 
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Food Processor EPA Training 
This course will cover f<ilod handling, labeling 
(including the new labels), operational plans, 
flow charts, pru;kaging and distribution. Haz
ard Analysis and Critical Control Point con
cepts will be used to evaluate all food handling 
procedures. This training has been developed 
to help food processors comply with the re
quirements of the New Mexico Food Service 
'!nd Processor Regulations. Advance registra
tion is r~quired and must be made by 
August 31. 
Instructor: Ron Taylor, Food Specialist 
Fee: $10 
Time/Date: Thursday, September 8, 8:30 - 5 
PM 
Location: College Library Classroom 

Grant Proposal Writing 
A popular Grant Proposal \}'.r~ting workshop 
presented by, Executive Funding Resources. 
Topics will cover the lise of federal and private 
foundation guidelines, the basic components of 
a successful grant, review of grants, and group 
work in preparing grants. Registration fee wiU 
include all materials, a list of potential sources, 
a list of New Mexico corporations and founda
tions and a certificate of completion. This 
course should be of interest to Chamber of 
Commerce representatives, school district per
sonnel, public library and museum staff, hospi
tal nianagers, county and municipal adminis
trators. 
Instructor: Harry Tackett, President, 

Executive Funding Resources, Inc. 
Fee: $125 
Time/Date: Friday, October 14, 4:00- 9:00 
PM and Saturday, October 15,8:00-5:00 PM 
Location; College Office 

Notary Public Training 
Did you know that Notary Publics in New 
Mexico have to purchase and be covered by an 
Insurance Bond? Many Notaries or people in
terested in becoming a Notary are unaware of 
the regulations covering this little known ser
vice. This new course will cover the purpose 
of a Notary Public and obtaining a bond as a 
notary. A manual on being a New Mexico 
Notary will be part of the course. Topics to be 
covered also include general role and purpose, 
bonding, type of documents and range of no
tary services, charges for notarizing documents 
and keeping a notary log. Completion of the 
class will result in necessary fonns and cost 
infonnation to become a Notary. lnstruttors 
Dave Parks and Sally Moore have been Notary 
Publics for over 30 years in either TeXIJS or 
New Mexico. 
Instructor: Sally Moore and Dave Parks 
Fee:$35 . . 

' "i": __ .• . •• ;, 
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Private Pilot Ground 
An entry level study of de-
signedto'preparestudentfor ..... ·.·.· Avia• 
tion Administration (FAA) .· · ··· ·.· ... • Pri-

. ' ') . ' ' ' 

vate Pilot Written Examination, C9versfunda-. , . . . 

lnentals of fli~bt, aircraft opefl!.tiOJ;lS, naviga
tion, communications, Federaft\'W~~pn Regu
lations and aviation weather. Pr~rf!qUisites: 
students must be at least 17 years of age. 
Instructors Bob Batten.and Mack Hunter have 
a combined 28.00 hours of military Qnd civil
ian flight experience, alsoforContl'nentaland 
Hughes Air West. Batten and Hunter have also 
been instructor pilots and have overseas flight · 
time. 
Instructors: Bob Batten and Mack Hunter 
Fee: $199 includes FAA exam fee, text and 
materials. 

• 

Time/Dates: Wednesdays, August 31 to De-
cember 14, 6:30- 8:00PM 
Location: Episcopal Church in Ruidoso 

Small Business Bad Debt 
Collections· 
A new course for Small Businesses who have 
Accounts Receivable problems, this class will 
cover the complex and sensitive subjectofhow · 
to improve your Account Receivables collec
tions. The Instructor will present how to advise 
your employees about the rules and effective 
procedures of collection, and etiquette to im
prove your chances of collecting money. 
Sample letters and regulations and guest speak
ers will be provided as part of the.class. Other 
topics will include customer obligations, phone 
procedures, review of statute and regulations, 
credit bureau reporting, aging of account re
ceivables and insufficient checks. Telephone 
use role playing is part of this beneficial class. 

Instructor Sally Moore has worked in the col
lections business for over 20years in banldng, 
small business anil mgher education. 
Instructor: Sally Moore, Office Coordinator 
BNMU-Ruidoso 
Fee: $35 
Time/Date: Wednesday, September 14, 
7:00 - 10:00 PM 
Location: College Office · 
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W,ilte~'~J$l,m¥9.1erator:"a1JI~qg · . 
Tliecliursi:w"~ovi~r. ' 1Undahra'~wliter 
charactertstic$,'!1our!7wiite~ 'wrn'dit)ngfxuc-
tion, well ~aintenance.~distributioJi ·systems, 
storage, hfpocblotiltatinn;'sutfacewater.~at~ 
ment; safety, samplipg

1 
and reportbig, ·This 

training is required by Water Qilality ContrOl 
Conunission Regulations foroperatorsof,pub· 
tic water supply systems. Arrangements for 

• 

testing fur those not ~ grandfathered". can be · 
made during this s:Iass. Also recommended for . ' . 

anyone owning their own water well. Registra-
tion is the first night of class. 
Instructor: Carl Stubbs, Environmentalist 
.Fee: $10 
'I'frm:JDate: October 17-20,6:30-9:00 P~ 
Location: Ruidoso High School 

[Ju~r for·Fun ..• ~ 
. " 

Fall Fly Fishing with Dick 
Ramsey 
Learn basic fly fishing techniques with one of 
New Mexico's best known fly' fishing guides, 
Ruidoso'sDickRt!msey. This course covers fly 
fishing techniques, plus an overview' of basic. 
fly tying.. The remainder of the class will be 
spentstmamsi4~~.qlllllyof.d.Jeanm!li~JJ.vgt 
streanlS. , , .. 

t• . '. 
'• ' .. 

Instructors: Dick Ramsey , ,, .. :, .. 
Fee:$~5 . . . ..: , , 
Time/Date; Wednesdays, September 14 - Qc· 
tober 19, 7:00 ."9:00PM - 'Hi! • 

Location: College Office ... 
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-junkiQ,g\'oyrt;ife · 1· 

1 
. . 

~~~;;; -·· · H6w·$\Ich s~at!!S ;,pit~· on· top of your 
• .. , countertopsor~~ed,bitodrawersisreally 

Actontb.l.,.e. :~i':cT~': '.' .· •·· ,·· allthatimpo~t?··l'J:ob~lyveryli eofit-;-
~ ~ but you can't beai to. part with ·it. Co e learn 

Coll~¢,nfran~Test:Preparation . where tb.eclu~r~b),esfrom~d·h w1to get 
If fou :are' a liJg~.;~ch()olJ~or ~r S~:~niorin rid of it. We'll help you figure out hat you 
Jtui(lg~o, TUl~sa or in the rest of Lincoln don't really need ... b~g.a pil:lCC of junk the fJrst 
Cotnlty; ~ p~ f9a~nd dour year univer- night of claSs! CourseFt~eincludes aDeJunking 
sity reiiWrbit. the.ACI' entrance test, U!~::Act textbook. DeiUTiking is a pppular Community 
on the Acr'- is tlu~ courile that will ili~!liie ·· Education course across the country. 
your test ij:O~S and your college Cboi~~ll ·> . Instructor~ Jim Miller , 
The course includes a preparatio~:'b~~ic~U!:U .. :. .f~: ~lS . 
use· of computer software. The: .CI~~. wP.l · 'l'~ate: Monday and Wednesday 
concludejust prior to the ~ber'niiti~nld §e)~~~h9 aJid2 .• 7:00-9:00~M 
ACf testing date. Textbook IS $15 extra. . ; ~ation: C9llege Office 
lnstfl!!:tors: Donna Willard and Bob JJemphiD .. . ...• ~ · .• · .·• ·' . 

. . ' . . . ' . ' ' . 

••.oon'tShootthe Dog11
: Basic Dog 

Obedience · 
This basic obedience course includ~ teaching 

' . ' 

the dog the commands "heel" ."sit" "come" ' 'l '~ ' 
"down" and "down, stay/sit, stay". Besides the 
basics, the ·instructor will work. with partici- . 
pants on specific petproblems and ~iii offer IIlli' ) 

' . 1ihteresting view into both canine behavioral 
and canine J!C?rception of the training process. . ' 
Students will need a six (6) foot training leash, 

• a training collar (choke collar), and a dog!!! It 
is recommended that the dog be at least one 
year old. 
'IDstructor: Rliiidy Basch 
Fee: $42 

Fee: $25 plus textbook l)eMystityiillj'~ance · · · . 
Timei,Date: · TueSdays, September 13 to Oc- What every indiViduiU sb.~tll[l 'kn~w'in order to, 
tobetl8; 3;45- 5:00p.m .. .' '· .' : 1 . copewiththe"mysteries''ofms&ailce.Includes: 

.Timeltiate: Saturdays, September 10 to Octo· 
ber 22, 1:00~ 2:00PM [except October 15] 
Location: School House Park, Sudderth 
:Drive 

Locatic>Pr ·RUidoso High SehPbl ®3 1· how to select an agent orci@pany? What kinds 
.- . · '/ . ·> · ' , .· :: .. · ~, ·.;. .. . . . o~ insurance to buy ~why? What l? d9, when 

. , ., . ·, ;' ~ .. ~"· . aclaimarises. Howtosavemoneyon msurance. 
~ ; ' " . . .. . .,. ; . w~·· CP'Ver Bl)me, Auto, Uti. e .. Health coverages. 

· · ~~RSON~~ ~~OW111-Jl .·· ' . I,;ii:Uctor Dav~ Parks has worked in the inaur
ahcetrulrulo/for 35 yi!t¥~is paat President 
oftlu,.J~nt (~Utance Agents of New • 

The Art of Numerology1 '"· . 
Ual'n the ancient !1ft ofnumeto~ogy-the sci~ 
ence- p{.numbers. This c~liJSS tWill tel\Ch a 
pcrs01t's life expression, the nieariing of the 
numb!:rs; how.to identify,~ person's talents, 
ho~ \()identify emotio~ and ~~OrJ,Jat
tefns--.an4 c~r -potential. Class ~eludes 

Mexico. · · . ·... · 
Instructor: Dave Parks. DGCA · ·, . 
Fee: $18 · . . 
Time/Date: OctobeJ.: 4,5,6, Tllc:§day -:Thursday 
6:30- 8:30PM . 
Location: College Office 

handotits and charts for studeD.lS·as pan of the Developing Quality Womanhood . 
course· fee. Maurice GUdgel has taught and F the ill . bOok b Helen Andelin .this 
practiced numerology for the paat 24 y~ars. rom h ~p ar . 

1 
y the. art f :~.: 

kl lo ,.__ course e1ps women · earn o nuwng 
He'r wee y column on numero gy ,,_ ap- the. 

1 
. . alin d · terestin to 

. : . . . mse ves ~ore appe g an tn g 
peared m Oklaho~. . • . \ · themselves and otHers. Course activities will 
Instructor: Mau~ce Gudgel ' . 1 de a Beauty COnsultant demonstration, 
Fee: $75 per sesston me u . . · · : . · 
T'lDleiDates:'Sessionl: W.edne$ys,Septem- style show, and last ntgbt.~o-liost banqueL 

ber ~4 to ~tober 5, 6:30 ~ 9:00-P?d =~;r: Joy Stoddaid 
Session D. October 12.~. November 2 T''-~"' . M · ,.~_, s · • .:.mber 12 to 
Loc . R 'd High S b I wu;~uates. on~mys, ep... , 

anon: ut 080 · c 00 September31, 7:30-9:00PM . 
Location: TBA 

. . 

"Fir~ Place:•weight Red~ction 
, This i~·~p~gra¥of weight reduction by group 
' supportimd bealthy.eating. A Weig~treduction 
· pro~ includes video!!, cookboOk and stu
, dent'boo~ are optional~ StjJdents are respon-

sible for their own supplies if they desire to 
purchase the111. . 
Instructor:. Joy Stoddard ' 

' Fee: $'71 . 
' l '. . J 

T~ates: Thursdays, September IS to 
Novelilber 17, 7:30-9:30 PM " . ; . ' 

Location: TBA 

• 
. 

The Four Season's of Recovery 
A edQcational ap):ll'()ach to reCilvery from ad· 
dictions. The.couise will enable the student to 

• . recognize the problem of addiction, reasons for 
addiction. and its physiological effects. A 
methMofhow to deal with addictions will also 
be'taugbt . 

',' .. 

. ,· 
.' ·~ ) ... 

' - ·,-. ' ' -

.. ~,<rJr:;.,:::"•"''' N:: •. ;:;i.~ .:.: ~ra·. , ·~ . ,: ·•·. ···:"'tJ ,· y 
. ' '" 

• •• 

; 

\. \ -· 
'', . 

' ldSttlletor: Joy Stoddard 
· Fee~$52 · . . 

Time/Date: Sundays, September 18 to 
November 20, 4:00 - 6:00 PM 
l.tleation: TBA 

·· ' FOR REGISTRATION 
OOURMATlON .. ' . . . . , . . . . . 

CALL 257-UZO Oll TOLL-FREE 
1·800•934~3668. ,:' 
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Student Ambassadors at ENMU
.. -~~-- Ruidoso 

Started in Spring, 1992, the Student Ambassadors are a studen 
promotional group at the Ruidoso Instructional Center. Se
lected annually by Faculty and Staff as outstanding representa
tives of the Ruidoso Center student body, these students 
involved in promotion of the college in Lincoln County, 
communication with current students abop.tclasses and college 
services, and assist in special functions and activities within the 
college community. Ambassadors must be at least half time 
students, enrolled in college each semester and be able to serve 
for the full academic year. Students interested in the Ambas
sadors program should contact the Student Affairs office. 

• • 

~------~·- , .. -,-,_. ' . . . -; :, ~,·o-••c· .•.. ' .. ,. . . ' ' 

. 

' ' ' 

. ---~ 

• I 

' 

• • • b. . 

PARKING AND SECURITY ESCORT SERVICES: . 
ENMU-Ruidoso provides patkingattdsecurity·~Scbrf ~rviees 
to' classroom areas for evening studtjnfs.. Both .. '. ·. · 
studentS are encouraged tO parkoll'tbe sides · · 
Schoolfor those classes held: m·that.facility; · · ·· 
the Fin~aArts buDding is n·o1tfor 
ponce ilttdfire vehieles •. AISiD-' 

approximately 8:3CI P 
panied to their car. 
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CURRENT-' 
RESID.ENT 

CURRENT 
MAltiNG 
ADDf\ESS ., 

'' 
', ' ~~--~ ·.· . 
PLEA$(; COMPLETE ALL OF 'I'H€fi~®E$TEp INFQRMA'J:'ION :IN .THE SPACES 

·BELOW. ALSO, PLEASI;CIRQLE THE "B"INDICATING WHICH IS 

B 

B-

• 

\ • - • ,r. ' . 

. TO BE YOUR BILLING ADDRESS .. 

/ 
S;tt#•_. ______ .:_. _____ __,,....,..-....,.......:: ' 

' ' •' •' .. 
: 1': 

LASTNAMij . F.IRST 
\ I ' 

M.l. 

STREET/DORM · .· • . ' CITV,STA'TE,ZIP ___ .;,...,_ ______ _ 

PHONE-_____ ....,_ __ ,......._ . ...:.·----

P.O. I30X/STREET _________ ....,....._ 

\ CITV,STATE.ZIP------.----.,;.., 
\pHONE_·------,---··-----
~NAME _________ :;_• ___ _ 

0 

0 
0 

Seme~er 

Honored American 
(Over62) 

Concurrent Enrollment 

Thi\o Party Billing 

• 
... "· 

. 

0 'contract .. 

\ 

Q. Phone Registration 

ADDRESS • . • 
-~~~---...:.-------~~--

PLACEOF B-
·EMPLOVMENT 

' i .·. 

. ' ':. '·,, 

.. ' ,.: 
" .. , 

. 

. 

.· · . 

·:. ' -. ' 

CITY, STA't~,iiP .... ·, -----....------ 0 Date ot Last Admission 

PHONE ........ ----~~---------....-------
,\ ' ' " ·. ~- .. '. Uat labs andfor ICI{atel'fl the. lecture course. 

Coulll 
Nutnblr 

Stcllon 
Number 

• 

c;ed~ 
Hours For Office Uae Ontv 
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UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION·APPLICAi'ION 
.;, ~- . EAsT.N NEW,MEXICOUNIVERSITY at RUIDOSO 
• 
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Sale 
Men's Honorse cotton 
twill pants with classic 
pleated styling. 
Waist sizes 28-42. 
Extended waist sizes, 
44 & 46, sale 17.88 

leather beH In brown 
or black. 5-M-L-XL, 
reg. 12.99, sale 9.99 
All other men's 
leather bells, 
reg. 7.99-14.99, 
sale 8.99-11.99 

Boys' xs-XL (4-18) cotbm denim llhlrt. Assorted styles. 
Bop' xs-XL (4-16) Hononsetwlll pants In khaki, bfack 
and navy, sale 7.88 
Boys' leather bella. Various styles and colors, 
reg. 4.99-6.99, sale 3.89-5.99 

'' ---· ··-· .. ··' -J .• _,,.:,,:.,_,_ - ,_,,..J. 
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Keep em 

Girls' JCS-XL (4-16) Glfilio coiiDitlalltiiiiPIII'IIIf. . 
Mix and match s!Kirt-eeva and llleeveless tops 
with puH-on ShOrts. Fall colOrs In solid colors 
and prints. 

I . 

c ·-~ ! 
-~ __ , 

I • 

Kids' IOng-lleae 
cottDn ftannflllhlrta. StoCk up on 

this fashion favorite at a great price. 
Assorted plaids In sizes XS-XL (4-16). 

I!OJI' OIQI. PllldiiiiiiJVWJ br .... 

AJ-,~ gklt' llobblelln an assortment of 
.a!· ®ki'8 plus white. Choose frOm brlgbts, 
Dalltl!ls, VB!Iefable dyes and neutrals. 
lllbil&:ell. 7~)1,0.11 

• 

3 
·--- -----.. ,... ' . ' . ·- . -. . . . . ···- ··--· ... _ . .,., 

-- . -' -.. · ... -·-- ... _,.,_;_:_ 
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319 
Pack, sale 
3-pk. Trend 
Basics'" 
panties. Nylon 
or cotton In 
fashion colors 
and white. 
Briefs or hi-cuts, 
sizes 5-10. 

Trend Basics"' seamless underwlre bra In fashion colors, white, 
black and beige. Sizes 34-388, C; 36-380. 
Trend Basics"' tulip bra In white, pink and black. Sizes 34-36A, B, C; 
388, C, reg. 6.99, sale 5.99 
20% off all other ll'end Basics"' bras, reg. 4.99-7.99, sale 3.99-6.39 

n 
' 

1 L· c'· 
• 

799 
Reg. 9.99 

Washable leather oxfords for woman, girls and toddler gills. 
White with terry lining for comfort Sizes: women's 51£-9, 10; 
girls' 11-4; toddler girls' 5-10X. 

(.''" . ' 

I 

' \ 

' 'f . 
. · .. / 

Our lowest prices of Ute season I Volt athletic shoes In sizes for the whole family. Durable outsoles. Padded collar 
and tongue. Sizes: men's 7-11, ~2, 13; women's 514-9, 10; big boys' 214-6; boys' 11·2; girlS' 11-3; toddlerli' 5-10M. 
110M IIOIIIII:IUd!l 1'011 Flr!!J!JJ llfi!l. Sl)1es varj by 111m. 

·-
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Women'slong•sleeve satin-trim T-shlrt. Rayo!)·polyester· 
cotton. Huge assortment of colors. 8-M·L 

,; ..... ~ ·' 
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Our lowest prices of the year! Chefmate~ cookware 
has DuPont SilverStone® certified no-stick surface. 
• 10" saute, sale 7.99 • Griddle or 12" saute, sale 9.99 
• Wok, sole 12.99 •1-qt. saucepan, sale 5.99 
Also on sale, C~ cookwam. DuPont SilverStone 
Supra<~~ certified no-stick surface. • 8" saute, sale 8.99 
• 10" saute, sale 9.99 • Griddle or 12" saute, sale12.99 

Name brands that say quality, savings that say Target. 
Hamilton Beach BlendMaster 7 -speed blender with 
pulse and continuous speeds. Has 44-oz. shatter
resistant container. Sale 13.99 No. &OOWP. 
Salton double sandwich maker has easy-to-clean 
nonstick Interior. Makes sandwiches In 2-4 minutes. 
Sale 13.99 No. 6A·10JSA..4. , 

. ' 

Proctor-Silex 2-12 cup coffeemaker with free year's 
supply of coffee fillers. Has drip-free carafe, hinged 
reservoir cover. &ale 11ll9 
No. A60111Aii0118/A60la "'"flllllrofltriiiiOd while qlllfltl1y lasti. 
Black & Decker Ught 'n Easy steam Iron has polished 
aluminum soleplale, 7 temperature settings. Sale 11.99 
No. 1'3631F362W • 

. .JP. 
,;~·' 

' . . 

' • b ,_ : ' -

- ·.-· <.-!'_ v/,' '-~ <~~~·- :_-· . 
.'\; ,_ "" ' 

I ~· 
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\ :.' It ~. 
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Great Buy 
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199 
Each towel shown, 
reg. 2A9 
20% off an kitchen 
textiles and accessories 
Including dish towels, 
dishcloths, pot holders, 
oven mitiS and aprons. 
In an assortment of 
solid colors and prints. 
Reg. 1A9-999, 
sale 119-7.99 

2~.u 
Kitchen slice rugs in 
an assortment of patterns 
and colors to march your 
decor. With slip-resistant 
backing. m~ 

'" - . . 

-

well~dressed windows . . ,. 

Fabric window ooonltnates; our exclusive collecllon. 
MIX and march colors and styles for exacuy 1he look 
you want, to get custom wlnd(IW fashions In no time. 

Reg. 4.99-29,99, sale 3.99-23.99 . ' 

10.39Sale 
Regal lace 2-pc. swag 

7.99Sale 
Vienna panel 

15.99Sale 
Aspen 5-pc. drape set 

6.39Sale 
Lauran panel 

7.119 Sale 10.39 Each, sale 
Regal lace scallOp valance Regal lace door panel 

14.39Sale 
Raga! lace balloon shade 

' . . 

'~ , 

.···· 

% off 
Kitchen and dining room coonllnates 
In an assortment of decorator pattams. 
Choose from place mats, napkins, 
thalr pads, kitchen ensembles and 
window treatments; and vinyl or fabric 
tablecloths. 
Reg. 149-24.99, sate 119-19.99 

• 

• 

7 ' 
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% 
off 

Now save even mora off 
our already low prices 
on all Super Nlntendo game 
cartridges. Choose from the 
titles shown, plus many more. 
Our entire stock of Game 
Boy game cartridges Is on 
88lel Select from the popular 
HUes shown plus many more. 
Nlntendo Game Boy 
with Zelda game cartridge, 
sale$46 

~- -- ------------- -- -- -. 

----~----------~~-~-·=-·--------

Closeout! Alwa hl-fl music system with 3-CD dls!Y'" 
changer, built-In karaoke and dual cassette declfs. 
Has 30 watts per channel and digital tuning. Karaoke 
has microphone and vocal fader. Shielded speakers, 
remote control. No. NSX-3500135511. Olleroood wt111e quanUtyllslf. 

Conalr lnflniU tapeless digital answering machine 
(below) offers tile latest In telephone answering deVIce 
technology. DlgiiBI chips totally replace conventional 
tapes for hassle-free opemtlon. No. TAII240il 

3f7 

sate 
Bell Sou1fJ 10-Channel cordless phone with 
Sland-up feature, nolse•reduction Circuitry 
for Improved oound, and digital channel display 
on the base. ~ Walldelt '*'· s 

. - --·---~~------···- ... . ... ······ 

1 
i 
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WilsOn 20" nylon classic dullle bag has multiple 
zippered pockets, mesh wet pocket, shoulder strap. 
Wilson 20" 2-tone nylon sport bag has muiHple and 
nat pockals, adjustable shoulder strap, sale 17.99 

FooUOCker has vinyl-coated exterior with brass-plated 
hardware and lock. Various colors. M~asures 
30Lx15U\VX12l{H'! SilalllnaGoodsDBjl!. 

Some of our best 

-.. .~.- ' .. • . . . 

. . '._ .- ._ . - .. -

. . 

Boxed Magn~ ~6" and 20° cbllden's bikes, easy 
to assilmbte In minutes. Boys' "Street Demon or girls' 
Glamour Girl Is single-speed with COI$r brake. 
The 16" size (not shown):lncludes training wheels. 

... 

Profeanally 
assembled at 
no extra charge! 
A. Magna 24" boys' Power 
Climber and oW Shale 
'KHpeed mountain bikes. 
Each has Utumb shlfterli, 
dualsldbpull caliper brakes 
and water bottle. 
Great ouv 89.99 each 
B. Munay 28" women's and 
men's Back Track 111-Bpeed 
bikes. Each has new "Main 
Frame" oval tube frame, 
Shfmano Index System (SIS/, 
thumb shifters, dual sfdepu I 

• ,: . . caliper brakes and oversized 

B. Each, Great Buy 

. ' . ' ' ·' _. 

water bottle. Women's also 
has a hlp pack handlebar 
bag, man's has a frame bag. 
GreatBov 139.99 each 

. . " ' . ' .. 9 
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A. 301-r.c. Alltrade 
chest w th tools 
(below) includes rolling 
cabinet, tool chest top, 
100 tools and 201 of 
the most often used 
fasteners. 
Sale54.88 
Coler may vary by lltont 

3-drawer Waturtoo 
tool center without 
tools is a premium
quality rolling cabinet, 
sale54.8B 
3-drawer Waturloo 
companion tool chest 
without tools has 
premium-quality steel 
construction, 
sale 39.99 

99 
Sale 

A. 301-pc. set. sale 

----~~-- -~ ---~---~-- ~ 

. ' . ' ' 

Windsor & Brownetl Cambridge Collection 99 Furlo® Terrano CoDectlon 52" ceDing fan 
has 5 blades, 3 reversible speeds and light kit. 
Blades In bleached-oaWwhlte finish or oak! 
rosewood finish. AssemblyreQUired.l.lglltbulbs nouncrUlled. 

42" ceiling fan has 4 reversible blades, 3 reversible 
speeds. Blades In white/bleached-oak finish, 
black/oak finish or oak/walnut finish. 
AssembiV lel!lllred. 

39.119 
Companion chest 

Sale 

B. 2·ton hydraulic floor Jack has wheels 
for portability. Uftlng range from 5W' to 15'! 
Sale23.33 
Also on sale: • 4-ton boWe jack, sale 12.119 
• 6-ton bottle jack, sale 14.99 
C. 5-gallon Shop-Vac wet/dry vacuum 
has a t25-peak hp motor. Comes with 
accessories and dolly. Sale 29.99 
&-gallon Shop-Yac wet/dry vacuum 
(not shown), sale 39.119 
D. 12-gaRon Shop-Yac wet/dry vacuum 
has a 2.5-peak hp motor. Sale 59.119 

2999 
C. Sale 

", 
' ,· .. ' 

·' .---

. ·' 
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Lens Plus bonus pack, 

. 12-oz. salina soluUon 
With 3-oz. bottle. 
Ullraqma enzymatic 
cleaner. 10-ct. plus 
2 tablets free, 7.99 
12-oz. UlbaCare dlsln· 
fecUng soluUon, 6.29 
IIQIJICifflriQIIQdwlllll 
~1811.· 

r.!u> 
BIIY one, gat one free 
Taraete lliuprofan 
tabfets or caplets. 
200-ct. total. 
Bur one. get one frlle 
Taruete no aspirin pain 
rellenr, 200-ct. total, 
sale 2.99 pack 
lknllaiJinlo'lOihl'lllle 
Q.lllllllltllfll( 

_., -- --·' - . ·--'-- ' -'-'-~· '·•' 

• SIZIS 
us I 

Finesse or Vibrance hair care producls with 
20% more free. 18-oz. shampoo, condiUoner; 
or styling aids In various sizes. _ . 
lknllallngood'6tiiequanlllllllll. ~ • 

. 
"'. ,. ·-- ·-.' -~ ',.,,,.,-"·'• ·- .. · ' ' 

• 

Bonus-size Keebler snacks. Choose Whaatables, Chips 
Deluxe, Vanilla Wafers, Pecan Sandles or Munch-Urns. 
Cracker Jack bonua pack. Buy 1D and get 2 free,'. 
sale2 pks. $5 Bal1ullllftiiGQDdwlllfllqcdllel~~tt. 

• • • 

49! ... 
40-ct. Playtex tampons. 
Deodorant or non
deodorant Stock up 
at this great price. 

299. 
sate 

144-ct. Mr. Freeze 
freezer ball. Just freeze 
and eat. Assorted flavors 
In each box. 

' ' 

... 

' • 

• 
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]pks~sale 
6-plt. Kleenex double-roll bathroom 
Ussue gives you quality, value and 
convenience. 

3tor 

I 
i 

50-oz.llquld Tide. Choose Ultra Tlde or 
llde with bleach alternative. 

298 ' 
12 cans, sale . 

Coca-Cola products. Choose 
Coca-Cola Classic, diet Coke, caffeine
free diet Coke, Sprite and more. 

8~!~sale 
Maxell video tape: 5-pk. T -120 
standard tape; 4-pk. high grade; 3-pk. 
hl-fl mode for superior stereo recording. 

.. 

Kleenex facial tissue: 108-ct. Kleenex 
Ultra for added softness-or 175-ct. box. 
Get Kleenex quality for less. 

499 
Each 

12--oz. AOSept disinfecting sotuUon 
for soft contact lenses. 
20ml Mlraflow cleaner. 
AODisc neutralizer tabfets, 4.29 -

' . . 

2~h, sale ·~·: ... _!.Y..·: . ~-~......, 

Baby wipes: 84-ct Baby F~h wipes 
or refill; 160-ct Wash-a-bye Baby. 
Baby Fresh Ultra Guard, 2.99 

.38 Pat~ sate 
8-pk. No. 21ead pencns in standard 
yellow or assorted colors. 
Manufactlnr may vary by store. 
Erasers. 6-ct. combo or 15-ct. cap style. 
Back·b-Schoof Dept 

• 

Palmolive products: ~ .. ..,,md 
dishwasher detergent In liquid 
gel or 42-oz. dish soap. 
25-oz. Ultra powder, sale 2 for $3 

~Each,s~e .···. 

Comet: 17 -oz. bathroom cleat1er. 
25-oz. liquid gel cleaner, 17-oz. 
nmescale remover; or try new Comet 
bleach or mfldew remover. 

139!e 
Thumbellna. Newly on video.. 
With free Thumbeffna charm bracelet 
w.ner BIOI. Flmltf EntartJanment. Bonus offer good wNJe 
quanUty ram. 

Prlngles potato crisps: Right 
Crisps. Sour Cream •n Onion and more. 
Pl~k up your favorites at a great prlce. 

Sunday Hours 9 am* to 9:30pm. Open Monday through Saturday 8 am to 9:30 pm. 

' 

MARStiALL 
Ftl:LD'S 

DAYTON'S HUDSON'S 
' .-

: To find the location of the nearest Target, 
• 
: call toll-free 1-800-800-ABOO. 
' ' ' ' f 
l 

Every Target advertising supplement Is recyclable. 
Help protect our environment 

0 
"Sunday hOurS: Cha1lanooga, Temessee storesq~en at noon. 

C1994TargetStores TM 
A Division of Dayton Hudson Corporation Printed In USA. 
Newspaper Advertising Supplement 

Advertised Bale prices good the week of Ju1y 31 through 
Aqgust &. 1994 at Taraet and Target GreaUand. Great Bur, 
Every Dayl, Price Cut. Low Prlcelltems are at everyday low 
prices. If a naraet arore 01 Target Greatland regularly salts an 
Item below the ad price shown, you will receive the lower 
price at that store. Reg-ular prfcea mar vary locally on 
certain Items. We reserve tba right to limit quanttttas to 
normal retail purchases. 

I 

• 
( 


